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PAOB FOURTEEN

About Town
jfuMhMter Ormuga will meat to- 

m o n w  at 8 pjn. In Orange HaU. 
MeroJiera are reminded to bring 
artielM for the auction table.

Roger P. Hence, eon of Mr. ahd 
Hia. Francis Hence, 81 Lenox St., 

'•'» and John H. Monaghan, eon of Mr.
and Mr». A. J. Monaghan, Heather 
Rd., Ellington, both students at the 

* University c f Connecticut, have
been initiated Into the National 
H onoruy Society of Pershing 
Rlllea.

Miss Hden Chambers of the 
School of Home Economics at the 
university of Connecticut will dis
cuss fashions at^a meeting of the 
Junior Century d u b  of Manches
ter tomorrow at 8 pun. at the KofC 
Botna

The annual meeting of the 
Washington Social d u b  will be 
held on Saturday at the club, be
ginning at 4:30 p.m. Officers will 
be elected. A  buffet will be served 
at 6:90. Members must register 
with the steward by Thursday.

^embers of the Tozer Group of 
'1 Congregational Church will 

meet tonight at 8 at the home of 
Mrs. Michael Keroplan, 71 Baldwin 
Rd. Mrs. J m e s  Irvine will show 
slides of a recent trip to Alaska. 
Hostesses wllK.be Mrs. R o g e r  
Crafts and Mrs. "G^rge Dickie.drs. "Grorge 

J. C h o k ^Theodore J. Chokab. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. K. J. C hoka^S l Diane 
Dr., Manchester. Is taklnfekA nlne- 

-week basic training program at 
the Naval Training Center, w e a t 
Lakes, 111. \

Delta Chapter, RAM, will meet 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the Ma
sonic Temple. The past m s^or 
mason degree will be conferred af
ter the business meeting. Refresh
ments will be served.

Eight • Manchester students at 
the University of Connecticut have 
been pledged recently to social 
fraternities. T h e y  are Martin 
Nevius, 130 Greenwood St.. Alpha 
Sigma Phi; Jon Norris, 62 Ade
laide Rd., Delta Chi; Henry Grzyb, 
99 North St., Kappa Psi; Gary 
Lehrman. 105 Garth Rd.. Alpha 
Epsilon Pi; Eric Gothberg, 90 
Broad St., Theta Chi; Stephen 
Cavagnaro. 89 Tanner St., Slgnia 
Alpha Epsilon; John Chlarizio, 109 
Foster St., Phi Kappa Tau. and 
George Mortlock, 318 Lydall St.,- 
Sigma Nu Alpha.

Mancheater chapter of DlaaUed 
Amertcan Veterans will meat to
night at 8 at thSvAmerlcsin Legion 
Home.

Our Lady of Victory Mothers 
Circle will meet tomorrow at 8:30 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Ftank 
Roberts, 104 LoohJwood St. Mrs. Jo
seph Czerwlnskl will be co-hostess.

The Newcomer’s Club will hold 
a poUuck tomorrow at 7 p.m. In 
the Robbins Room of Center Con
gregational Church. Members are 
reminded to bring a table betting 
and a favorite dish.

Midweek services will be held at 
Trinity Covenant Church (former
ly C o v e n a n t  Congregational 
(ihurch) tomorrow at 7:30 p.m.

Members of the cipnter Congre
gational Church Mothers Club will 
meet to morrow at 8 p.m. at Wat
kins Bros, on Main St. to hear a 
talk and see a demonslratUm in 
interior decorating. Refreshments 
will be served. Members may bring 
guests.

The executive board of the Man
chester Council of CJathoIlc Women 
will meet at Assumption School 
Thursday at 8 p.m. All members 
of the council are Invited to at
tend.

Two Women Given 
Alsop Club Jobs

Mrs. Joseph Magnano, 36 Green, 
would aimounce ail the members 
the Manchester Citizens for John 
Alsop Club, and Mrs. William C. 
Carroll, 407 Summit St, will be In 
charge of publicity, according to 

' vclub chairman John Bowen. 
\Neither woman Is. a member of 
th^Republican to\ra committee, 
althourt Bowen and his two other 
announced officers are. They are 
Mrs. Mildi^d Schaller, vice chair
man, and Mrs. Hazel Finlay, Ha- 
son to othoi^epiibUcan Hubs

Bowen, who Iv̂ d at first said he 
wound announce'.all the members 
today, and thus Indicate some of 
the strength there Is-for Alsop on 
the town committee, saM today he 
planned to wait until afrer Alsop 
speaks here Friday befora cu- 
nounclng the club members, 
at 8 p.m. at a meeting sponsorad 
by the town committee for ifs, 
members and spouses and their 
friends.

Bowen said he wa.s very pleased 
with the response from Republi
cans since last week when the for
mation o f the club was announced.
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lEtiietting
Valentme Ball 

Slated Feb. 10

TUESDAY, JANUARY 1«, ^

Engaged

AMERICAN LEGION

BINGO
S O'CLOCK— IE«IOIH40ME, LEONARO ST.
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

PRESCRIPTIONS
9-9814

WE DEUVER

PINE PHARMACY

The engagement of Miss Cath
erine Mary Close of Manchester to 
Richard M. Stable of Agawam, 
Mass., has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Franklin R. 
Close, 610 W. Middle Tpke.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Winslow A. Stable, Agawam.

Miss Close is a 1959 graduate of 
Mancheater High School and a 
graduate of Hanover School of 
Modeling and Hartford School of 
Modeling. She la employed at the 
Connecticut Heart Association, 
Hartford, a state affiliate of the 
Americah_.Heart Association. Mias 
Close was Miss Manchester of 
1961. '

Mr. Stable is a 1956 graduate of 
Agawam High School, president of 
the sophomore class Euid active In 
football. He attended the Ameri
can International College, Spring- 
fleld, Mass., Ohio State University 
and receiv^ his B. S. degree in 
1961 from Springfield College^ ma
joring in psychology and sociology. 
He is a trainee for the American 
Heart Association and has trained 
in Hartford, Providence, R.I., and 
Springfield. He is now located in 
Augusta, Maine, as a field repre
sentative and assistant to the ex
ecutive director. He Is a member of 
the U.S. Army Reserve in Augusta.

A fall wedding is planned.

Town Democrats 
To Meet Jan. 24

Thd b«nocratlc Town Commit
tee will meet Wednesday, Jan. 24, 
at 8 p.m. in'.the Municipal Builo- 
ing to discuss' choosing a sucessor 
to the late WllHam Lang, and to 
discuss five proposbtj rule changes.

Lang was a m em b^ of the town 
committee until his death in No
vember.

The choice of his successor was 
linked to a far-reaching cmnge 
proposed by various committee 
members, to update the represen
tation from the five districts to 
the committee.

' The bylaws were never changed 
to regulate district representation 
after the membership of the com
mittee was Increased from 40 to 60 
members.

Two districts have the minimum 
number of representatives—10—on 
the committee, while* other dis
tricts have 12, 13 and 14 repre
sentatives.

Other bylaw changes which the 
cominlttee will consider are es
tablishing the auxiliary commit
tee. governing the number of days 
which a primary must be adver
tised, the number .of persons con
stituting a quorum, and restrict
ing the chairmanship to men only.

Reports from the three Dern- 
ocrats who are the minority on the 
board of directors will also be 
heard.

Manchester Lodge of Elka will 
aponaor its ninth annual Valentine 
^11 at the State Armory Feb. 10.

Thomaa J. Blanchard will be 
general Chalnnan. B o l ^  Kaye and 
his orchestra will pieMde music 
for dsmeing from 0. p.m. to 1 asn. 
Featured vocallat wnr''‘be Connl 
Vlgnone, who waa recently named 
by “ Downbeat”  magazine aa. one 
of the country’s finest band sing- 
ersv

Tickets are available to the gen
eral public, and table and section 
reservations attould be made early 
with the chairman or members of 
the ticket committee, Edward J. 
Tomkiel, Bruce Noble and Dean 
Gates, or by calling the club stew
ard.

Members o f the program com
mittee are -Edward J. Tomkiel, 
Jedm A. Cagianello, Jamea' p. 
Gleason, Dean H. Gates, Henry 
Magee, Edward D. Wilson, Paul 
G a ^ e  and Thomas Blanchard. 
’The refreahme-rt committee In
cludes Gene Brodeur, Louis Sar- 
della and Walter Pyka. J^m  Lor- 
ons will serve as head usher. Jor
dan Decorators will he In charge 
of decorating the Armory for tte 
ball.

Skating Report

&

Vending Machines 
Reported Rifled

Police today are Investigating 
two separate complaints of miss
ing money and merchandise, one 
reported sa a break occurring last 
night at the Parkway Restaurant 
at 937 Center St.

Coins and cigarettes were re-

Chartar Oml. Park will be open
ed to the public for Ice skating 
until 10 o'clock tonight 

However, both Center Springs 
'Pond and Center Springs Annex 
will be closed to skaters. No co u t- 
Ing will be allowed in Center 
Springs Park.

Only when red flags are'flying 
will skating be permitted at the 
park-department—maintalnsd and 
supervised areas. i

ported taken sometime last night 
from bowling and cigarette vend
ing machines and a Juke box at 
the Parkway. The-loss waa esti
mated at 8300. All machines were 
damaged. A  pinball m a c ^ e  also 
had been tampered with but not 
opened, police said. Entrance was 
g^ned th rou ^  an unlocked rear 
window which had been covered 
with an outside screen. The 
screen was found on inside floor. 
The break occurred between' 10 
p.m. yesterday and 6 a.m. today, 
police said.

Police have Issu^ a warrant 
for the arrest of kn employe In 
connection with 8200 in cash miss
ing. from a cash register at the 
Centergrade Service Station on 
Tolland Tpke. George Van Ostrand 
of East Hartford, owner of the sta
tion, reported the loea Sunday 
after hs was unable to locate the 
employe who has been missing 
since early Saturday morning.

T h i^  Accidents 
Bring 2 Arrests

Three motor vehiclp accidents 
yesterday IWought two arrests by 
Manchester Police.

About 10:30 a.m. yesterday a 
MU' driven by Mrs. Marjory H. 
Norton of 67 Academy St. went 
through a stop sign on School St. 
at Spruce St., police said, and 
struck a northbound vehicle drlv-- 
en by Robert S. Kennon, 43', of 
South Coventry, spinning his car 
around.’ The Kennon car knocked 
down a .parking sign and hit a 
utility pole before It stopped, po
lice said. No Injuries were re
ported.

Mrs. Norton was arrested for 
failure to obey a stop sign and 
waa ordered to appear In Circuit 
Court 12, Manchester, on Jan. 2B.

At 4 p.m. yesterday, Edward 8. 
Heath, 26, of - Warehouse Point, 
waa charged with failure to carry 
a registration. A trailer truck he 
was operating struck the left front 
door and fender of a vehicle 
driven by Esther L. Wald of 81 
Arcellla Dr.

Police said Heath waa driving 
his vehicle In the outside lane and 
Mrs. Wald was on the Inside lane 
on E. Middle Tpke. Both at
tempted to make right hand turns 
into Woodbridge St. The back end 
of the trailer truck caught the 
left front of the Wald car. No In
juries were reported. Heath will 
be presented In (Circuit Court 12, 
Manchester, Jan. 29.

A hit-nm accident was also re
ported yesterday to police. Romeo 
Paquette. 48, of 114 W. Middle 
Tpke., reported left side damage 
to his car which had been parked 
on the east side of S. Alton St.

Aluminum milk bottles have 
been used In Europe since 1921.

Ciirtis to Attend 
Confab at UConn

Supt. -of Schools William H. 
Curtis will attend a two-day 6oo- 
ferenoe of school superintendents 
aF' the University of Connecticut 
Jan. 28-26.

About 160 educatora from the 
state are expected to attend the 
conclave, co-sponsored -by the 
UConn school o f education and 
the Connecticut Association of 
Public School Superintendents.

Hie first day’s program, open- 
iiig at 10 a.m., will include a panel 
on thu immediate needs of educa
tion and the second day’s  schedulf 
idll be concerned :with the duties, 
costs and feasibility o f  school 
systems providing an exeeidlvs 
secretar^r of the association.

Notice
WE HAVE DAILY 
DEUVERY TO THE

BOLTON
AREA
LENOX

PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER ST. 

TEL. Ml 9-M96

FREE DELIVERY
At Tlw PARKADE
LIDREn DRUB

MAHOGANY
PANELING

W. H. ENGLAND 
LUMIER CO.

e Open All Di^ Bntnrdagr • 
"A t  the Oteen’*—a n

A p p l y  fox*

B E N m O S L
FINANCE CO.

MANCHESTER, CONN.
Ml 3-4154

I ha t( SMt enh SajI < 

dtiailMik
wsvevRMW

NO
WEATHER 
V i ^ R R I E S *  

wItK an DRYER
664 CENTER STREET—CORNER. OF ADAMS

Shop Pihehurst Wednesday

Maxwell house
special

The Cofffee that 
tastes as good as it

‘  sme/Jk

CARNATION
MILK

3 TALL
CANS

. Oven cooking 
is easy today...

Shop Pinehurst Wednesday
Shnrfine Cream St}-le

CORN
6  Cans 89c

8HURFINE

APPLE SAUCE
Cans n.oo

CEOTER PORK CHOPS u  79e
ON SALE WEDNESDAY

PORK ROAST 7-Rib Cut Lb. 33c

so's home heating 
our way I

You get premium quality 
Mobilheat with RT-98 . . .  the 
most completely effective fuel 

additive in use todsy. And 
you get premium service. Ao- 
tomatie deliveriet . . . s bal
anced payment plan and mady 
other extras designed to make 
home besting reollv sesir.

Mobilheat tr!«8

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

* T H B  S U N  A L W A Y S  S H I N B S  IN  A N  W L K C T R I C

Raining? W ho cares! You have no weather 
worries with an electric dryer. Buy an alactrie 
dryer . . .  try it for 3 0  days. If you ^oh't love It, 

H a H f o i^  ■■•0 1x10  f lu a r a n t o o s  your dealer will take it back at no coat to youl
And be sure to ask your dealer about the a|3»ecial 
G 1 0  new-wirIng allowance. ^
Yes, gone is the lifting, and lugging, of heavy 
baskets of damp clothes. Gone la the washday 
struggle with icy clo.thee and line. A'flick of the 

- swiitch and your electric dryer brings warm, 
sunny weather to your wash. Easily, cdnveniently, 
ypur laundry comes out soft, dry, sweet-smelling. 
You’ll wonder how you ever managed without it

■ L B C n u e A U -Y

THE
HARTFORD 
ELECTRIC LIGHT 
COMPANY

Averace Daily Net Preai Ran
Fer tiM WWk k e is t  

Jammsy 18, IM l

13,535
MciabMr e f the Audit 
BUICMU «t  OlKUlutiMI
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—" , The Weather '
FsTerak o f U. 8. OftmiOin Batpen

Olflur, .w b ^  M d nuidi ooMer 
toalglit. U m  le  to 18. Thnratoy 
fair and eoM. High 35 to 80.

(OfauMlflsd Adrerttaiag on Fugp 18) PRICE FIVE CENTS

Pravda
Ik M  1  a 9  4  • K O U i l d t i pMolotov s Alius

Moecow. Jan. 17 <AV-Pr»v-tthe ^viet 
da today accused former For- daa ar
eisrn Minister V. M. Molotov 
of waging d o ^ a tic  and stub
born opposition to Premier 
Khrushchev’s policy of peace
ful coexistence.

The attack in the Soviet Com
munist party newspaper was the 
first profxaganda blast against the 
old Bolshevik since the Soviet gov
ernment announced Jan. 8 that he 
would return to his former pMt as 
permanent Soviet representative to 
the International Atomic Snergi* 
Agency in Vienna.

The blast waa so strong that 
foreign observers in Moscow felt 
the 'battle against Molotov and his 
so-called anti-party group could 
still he under way.

“Lniin’a views on questions of 
foreign policy,”  said'Pravda, ’ ’and 
above all on jmoblems .of war, 
peace and p e a c ^ l  coexistence are 
Ming distorted not only by 
bourgeois ideologists but also by 
people who slip from the U-vlng and 
creative MarxiSt-Leninlst position 
to the path of dead dogmatism.

‘*nus refera directly to the antl- 
- party group headed by Molotov, 

(Lazar M.) Kagaxwvieh and (for
mer Premier G. M.) Malenkov. Az 
is known, Molotov, in hiz dogmatic 
atubhorhess, slips down to mak
ing atatementa alleging that Len
in never and at no time HX>ke 
about ooexiatence o f ata-te with 
different aocial aystems.”

Molotov, now 71, returned home 
from Vienna Nor. 12 to fight a 
move to expel him from the Com
munist party after Khrushchev 
had denounced him and other mem
bers of the anti-party group once 
again at the 22nd Soviet'Commu
nist party congress. It was. gen
erally assumed that Molotov was 
finished, would be expelled from 
the party and at beat would be al
lowed to lire out hia days In ob
scurity.

'The announcement that he waa 
returning to Vienna aroused im
mediate speculation in diplomatic 
quarters that Khrushchev had suf
fered a setlMi^.

The foreign ministry at first 
said Molotov already was en route 
to the Austrian cai^tal, but he did 
not arrive. Later that week the 
ministry aaid it did not know when 
he was going back.- ' l h e  mlnietry 
now will not even dlscuaa the mat
ter with western coiYespoihdents. 
Neither will the headquarters of

that
peacoful coexistence la absolutely 
necessary now because a new 
world war would be suicide.

. It praised Khrushchev for hav
ing made more than 90 visits to 
countries in Kur<H>«i Asia and 
America In support of his policy 
of peaceful coexistence.

'These trips.” M id Pravda, 
“played a great role in strength
ening the position of our country 
m the struggle for easing of inter
national tension.”

Pravda also said peaceful coex
istence does not mean that the So
viet Union has abandoned the 
marxist concept of class struggle. 
Instead it means “a selection of 
those bridgeheads in this struggle 
which would correspond to the In
terests of all mankind.”

(Conttoned on Page Two)

Thief Removes 
Children’s TV 
At St. Francis

Hartford, Jan. 17 (A1 .— “We're 
all just heartbroken that eomeone 
took the children’e television set,’’ 
the playroom director at St. Fran
cis Hospital said today. '<

Mrs. Barbara Anderson thus 
summed up the feelings of the hos
pital staff at the theft of the set.

“ It seems so empty now in the 
room where the set was much of 
the time," Mrs. Anderson sgid, 
"and tlie children really miss, it."

She explained that the set — a 
Magnavox table model with a 21- 
Inch screen, mounted on wheels 
was used during the day to help 
brighten the lives of . bedridden 
children.

“ It waa for this reason ttat I 
had it mounted on wheels,’ " ahe 
said, “ so I  could have It move^ 
from bedroom to bedroom to cheer 
really sick children.”

Bach day at 4 p.m. the set was 
placed In the "Train Room" where 
a model train setup is also l(>cat- 
ed, so groups of seven to eight 
children could watch It at a time. 
It ordinarily , remained there dur
ing the night

Then, each morning, the now- 

(OoMltaMd an Page Sevan)

PTA Blocks 
Rebuttals in 
Film Dispute „

Guilford, Jan. 17 (JP)— A 
showing of t}ie controversial 
film “ Operation Abolition”  is 
schedule by the local Parent- 
Teacher Association tonight 
without any speakers critical 
of the movie.

The PTA’s executive board said 
last night it had turned down a  
request from a group of local 
citizens who had asked to present 

rebuttal speaker during the 
meeting.

The group contends that the film 
Is inaccurate in its allegations that 
student rioting at hearings’ of the 
House committee on im-American 
Actl'vltiea In San Francisco two 
yean  ago were Communist led. It 
had h o { ^  to present a speaker to 
rebutt these charges. ,

In annoimcing the decision to re
ject the request, Thomas F. Mag- 
ness, president of the executive 
board, said:

‘We have definitely decided to 
present the program within the 
framework of ordinary PTA regxi- 
lations. These regulations do not 
allow for the presentation of any 
‘opposition’ speakers.”

A print of the film, produced by 
the House committee, was provided 
by the Citizens antl-Communlit 

Committee of Connecticut. Three 
members of the committee are 
scheduled to speak at the meeting.

The dissident group, meanwhile, 
declined to press the Issue further. 
The Rev. Andrew W. Mason, as- 
aistant minister., of the First Oon- 
gregational Church, said:

“W* feel that aything we say 
would tend to foster disunion in 
the community*

Extended Forecatt
W'lndsor Locks. Jan. 17 UP)— The 

U.S. Weather Bureau issued the 
following 6-day forecast today, for 
Jan. 18-22:

Temperatures during the period 
frqm ^ u rsd ay  to Monday are ex
pected to average 2 to 10 degrees 
below normal. Continued colder 
t h r o u g h  Saturday. Moderating 
temperatures Sqnday and Monday.

Normal high'and low tempera
tures at Hartford during this pe
riod 36, 18: at New Haven 37, 21; 
at Bridgaport 86, 33. Precipitation

Santo Domingo
Control by Military
Held Step Backward

>

Waiahingrton, Jan. 17 (A*)—The United States unailed the 
new junta government in the Dominican Republic today as 
a “step backward.”  Officials said the United States is con
sidering withdrawal of recognition. ^  ^

State Department informants said they are afraid the 
new political upheaval at Santo Domingo may mean the 
ginning of an effort to establish a new military dictatorship.

“ We have received reports,”  a formal U.S. statement said, 
“ that a new government—apparently a predominantly itiili-- 
tary junta—has assumed power in the Dominicsin Republic. 
'I^ia development would appear to be a step backward in the 
transition toward stable democracy contemplated by the ear
lier announcement that President (Joaquin) Balaguer would 
shortly turn over the powers of government to the 7-inan 
council of state headed by Senor (Rafael) Bonnelly as preai- 
dent.”

Baxhir Ahniad Gels His Truck

TV WiimiSr AdmiU Perjury^

Van Doren Receives
—- - • ' _

Suspended Sentence
N»w York, JSD. 17 yP) — C h a r ia a t^  ramoraeful. and *«>'" »**

Van Doran, blg-whmlng contaatant 
an a rigged telaviKon quiz ahow, 
pleaded guilty today to oocond 
degree poljury and waa given a 
auapendad sentence.

HU plea, admitting that he lied 
In testimony before a grand jury, 
alio amountod to an admiasion 
that ha had been gtven an w er to 
queations on the now defunct TV 
program. ’Twenty One.”

He won 8128,000 on the show. 
Special Seasionz Justice Ed

ward r .  BreeUn gave .a suspended 
ecptence to the 36-3rear-oId foitner 
Oolumbia Unlverzity inetructor.

Van Doran, son of the n o M  poet 
and writer, Mark Van Doren, was 
among 10 other TV quiz contest
ants whose cases were on the court 
calendar for today.

Looking solemn and contrite, he 
entered the room arm-in-arm with 
his wife. Also with him was his 
attorney,'Carl.R^ffiino.

when the case was called, Ru- 
Wno withdrew Van Doren’s eariier 
plea of not guilty — with court 
permission — and substituted the 
guilty plea to the-; first o f two 
oounla in an indiebneht against 
him. I 'h* I

Both liad charged'second degree 
perjury in denying before a grand 
Jury in January I960 that he had 
been coached in answers to quiz 
zhow questions.
' Rubino told tbs court Van Doran 
wanted to be sentenced Immediate
ly. J u d n  BreeUn asked RuMne if 

^he or Van Doren wanted to aay 
anything further.

The attorney r^Ued: "The atory 
and saga of Mr. Van Itoran U 
known. Ho. is oztremoly penltrait

Siamese Twin 
Losing Balance

rmiM, m .. JMi. 17 ( «  — R odn^ 
Dee Brodie. 10, who aurvived the 
first separation o f )ioad-lo-head 
Blamooo twins la reported to be 
healthy but having dUBeuIty with

son of Mr. and Mra. 
Royt Brodie, was aaparated from 
hU twin. Roger, Doc. 17. 1963. 
Roger d M  94 days later.

“He doesn’t get up and walk 
around all over the house like ho 
used to ," Rodney's father said yos- 
Urday. Ho added Rodney U able 
to maintain lialanco if someone 

' holds hU band. He said the con- 
aiUon does not qppear to he get- 

.ttng any worse and that Rodney 
somotimoo to. ab)o to get around 
alone.

H u  boy 10 In good lioalUi. the 
tstber aaid, and U doing woU in 

lTrr~"s given him by 
im ta

day of the charges he wanted to 
plead guilty.”

Said Judge BresUn:
“1 understand that you were one 

of the first who wanted to throw 
himself on the mercy of the court. 
The punishment began the day the 
matter was exposed to the press, 
and not the day you wont before 
the grand jury.

“I see In your eyes as I’ve seen 
In the eyes of others who have 
pleaded in this investlgaUon how 
humiliated and contrite you are 
and they were. This hr your ftrat 
offense and yoiu arc entitled to a 
chance."

Assistant Dtet Atty. Joseph 
Stone, who has had charge o f the 
TV investigation, told the court: 

‘T ve Uved with these casts for 
a long time, and I believe that I ’m 
In a position to say how contrite 
these people are. After they lied 
to before the grand jury, these de
fendants came in and nude a full 
discloaure to another gratid jury. 
' ' “All jhe defendants have the 
greatest amount of contrition. But 
I make no recommendation as to 
sentence.”

m ay  total less than.0.6 meltedsfaU:; 
tog  mainly about Btmday n lghr-^
SSlifiay.

ViUagers crowd around Pakistan camel driver Bashir Ahmsd wfho wave# from his pickup truck after 
driving it to his colony In Karachi Monday. The tmek earHer had been preaented to Baahlr ^ o  
visited the United States last year at the tnvltathm of Vice Prealdent Lyndon B. Johnson. The 
vehicle, a gift of the Ford Motor Co., also came AVjth. two cases of spara pkrU and a complat# tool 
box. (A P  PhotofaxL___________________ __________ _______________________________ _____________________

UN Concernedgukarno A r r e s t s
By Reports of
Congo Slayings

Six to 17
Hartford Jah. 17 0P>—The State 

Motor Vehicle Department’s daily 
record of automobile fatalities aa 
of last midnight and the totals on 
the same date last year:

1961 1962
Killed ............................ 6 17

Leopoldville, the Congo, Jan. 17 
(Fj —iT h e  United Nations dis
played concern today over reports 
of the massacre and mutlliatlon of 
from 18 to 20 Roman Catholics by 
bands of Congolese troops and 
youths at Kongolo, In North Ka
tanga.

Reports., received' by the U.N. 
Btild 20 European priests were 
killed. Vatican representatives 
■aid, howuver, 17 European priests 
and a lay brother were the vic
tims.

Neither the U.N. nor the Cen
tral Congolese government could 
confirm the report of an African 
seminarian who fled from Kon
golo after the attack^ But in pass
ing the account on to Prime Min

Hollandla. Dutch New Ouinea. f  while communicated to U.N. aot-

* Alarmist Attack* Hit
Hartford, Jan. 17 (M—A  Demo

cratic party leader says there will 
be no income tax in Connecticut as 
long as the Democrats keep con
trol of the state government.

Louis I. Gladstone, Senate ma
jority leader In the General As- 
semlily, yesterday termed a pre
diction o f such a tax an “alarmist 
attack” on the state financial sit
uation.)

The prediction had been made' 
by Edwin H. May Jr., one of four ’ 
candidates for the Republican 
nomination for governor thlji year.
May said the tax would be neces- 
aary to keep the state off mone- 
tarj’ ahoals.

The Democratic party and 
DemocratiO' governor, John N.
Dempsey, Gladstone said, ‘“oppose ^
a state income tax as Intolerable; senate African Affairs Subcom- 
threst to Connecticut’s economic j  mtttee In Washington votes unani- 
growth.”  •- ] mouSly to begin behind closed door

May viewed the 'tax as unavoid- j  inquii?- Into U J4. policy in Congo

Jan, 17 (A^—The Dutch aaid to
day captive IndonMlana con- 
ftrined that three Infionealan 
torpedo hosts Intercepted hy 
Dutch naval units Mfkday were 
on a  military ls9#toB misskm. 
FUty me* wh# survived the 
sinking Ufr MW W the ^ t a  un
der Dutch naval fire were 
hauled from the sea, the Diitrh 
said,

Jakarta, Indonesia, Jan. 17 (A5— 
Former Premier Sutan Sjahrlr, a 
pioneer in Indonesia’s struggle for 
Independence, lias been' arrested 
along with a dozen other leaders of 
dlssohed political ps^lea, In' 
formed sources M id  today.

The arrest of Dr. Sjahrlr, for̂

Ing Secretary-general V  Thant its 
version of the naval engagement 
with the Dutch off West New 
Guinea Monday.

A Foreign Ministry spoHeaman 
refused to divulge the contenU of 
the massage, but lb was believed to 
have charged the Dutch with com
mitting a provocation by sinking 
an Indonealan motor torpedo boat, 
Indonesia claims the Incident oc
curred on the high seas 26 miles 
a s  the southern cosat of West New 
Ouinea

The Dutch claim they Intercepted 
a group of Indonesian torpedo 
■boat! in New Guinea waters and 
[that the boats were trying to put 
I Infiltrators ashore.

Sukarno’s virtual ultimatum toister Cyrllle Adoula the U.N. n ot-, Foreign- Minister Mohammed j u ,, Tii'jo'r' western powsrs to bring 
loio unoer^j^g^ others took place early the Dutch to the conference Ubleed that the story was

(Conttoued on Page Seven)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

able because the > state debt has 
m pv^ over the one billion mark 
and ''also because, despite new 
taxes Connecticut may face a de-

(Oontinned on Page Ten)

Wdnt 10%  Excise Tax Vut

yesterday,__ apparently on orders i
from President Sukarno, wurcea i expires tomorrow, but the

J , , general belief Is that he will let
All those reported taken Into, „ „  indefinitely to await

custody were leaders or as-1 reaoUon to the naval clash.
sbclates of the Socialist parly or ______
the right-wing .5UsJuml Moslem (Ck>attoued an Page Two) 
party. '
.There was.r,speculatlon that the 

arrests were due to political ten'
Sion In the country. generated 
the cla.4h with the Netherlanda 
over West New Guinea.

SJadirir, a leader of the now-dia- 
■olv-ed Socialist party, was ggnw 
mier of the unrecognized Indone^'
Sian republic from 1945 to 1947, 
during the first two years o f Its 
fight for independence from the 
Dutch. He had been mostly out of 
public life since the nation became 
independent In 1949.

Others said to be In custody

Santo Domingo. Dominican Republic, Jan. 17 (/P)—A new 
civilian-military junta took over the government of this 
Caribbean nation today under a state of siege, a modified 
form of martial law. t  ~ ' “

President Joaquin Balaguer re-| 
signed and his 7-man council of 
state collapsed after only 16 days 
of rule under the pressure of 
bloody rioting.

At least, four persons were killed 
and a score wounded when Air 
■Force tanks opened fire on a de
fiant crowd In the heart of the 
capital last night.

Gen. Pedro Rodriguez Echavar- 
rls. the armed forces chief who 
thwarted an attempted coup 
d'etat by the brothers of former 
dictator Rafael Trujillo last Na 
vember, Emerged grim faced from 
the presidential palace and an' 
noiinced the change of govern
ment;

Opposition crowds have been ae 
cusing ,him of dictatorial ani- 
bltions and have demanded hia 
resignation.

It tyas rleatt. he led the dis
cussions which resulted In the 
change of government.

Tlie center o f  Santo Domingo 
was quiet this morning. Many 
■tores were closed. Shattered glaaa 
Utterad eome etreets. Many atore 
fronts were ehattered In the night 
of violence.

Conditions through the interior 
also were reported quiet;

The official announcement said 
four members of the old council, 
besides Balaguer, resigned.

Highly Informed sources said, 
however, that they refused to go 
along with creation of a new 
civlllan-mllitaiy junta and were 
placed under arrest.

The new junta’s first communi
que promised to carry on with “ the 
utmost celerity and patriotism” the 
task . of establishing "real de
mocracy.”

It promiMd elections, but did 
not say they would be held In time 
for an,elected government'to take 
over on Feb. 27, 1963, the target^ 
date of the old state councU.

The communique said the. new 
aieumed the “ eolemn ob

ligation” of holding eleotlons 
“when social order U fully re-es- 
Ubllshed, and political parties give 
more attention to formidable needs

(Coatioued on Page ’Ten)

S chool Editor 
Questidns U.S. 
Loyalty Basis

Redding, Jan. 17 (dV -A  stu
dent’s editorial in a hli^ school 
newspaper questioning American 
patrioUsm has provoked sharp 
criticism from 1 6 ^  groups.

Protect of Ike editorial ‘which 
appeared in the last edition o f the 
Joel Barlow School paper, "The 
Patriot, entitled, “A Higher Loy
alty” -waa voiced at a meeting last 
n i^ t  o f the Regional Board of 
Education, District 9.

Protests were voiced by spoikss- 
men reprasenUng :ths Easton 
American Legion n s t ,  the Elaston 
Republican Town Committee, the 
Ebcchange Club add the Btfraef' 
Board which “did not w)toIeheart- 
ed)y approve o f su'ch artJeles.”
. 'the editorial, written by the 

paper’s editor, 'Virginia Olsen, "a 
senior, suggested in Its theme tluit 
patriotism such as is practiced by 
Americans today Is thiat o f an “ar
rogant, selfish, self-centered per
son, full o f potential hate."

Governors Bid Kennedy 
Aid Faltering Railroads

New Haven, Jan. 17 Op—Praal.#'WestcbMtei' County, N. Y,
dent Keimedy has been urged to 
draft ■ a national transportation 
policy to help save the New Ha
ven Railroad and other faltering 
lines.

'The appeal was senl to the 
PVhite Houm yesterday after a  
meeting o f executives of the four 
■totes in which the New Haven 
ItoUroad operates.

. They werS-told by Richard Joyce 
Smith, one o f the bankrupt line’s 
three court-appointed truateae, 
that it could not last beyond the 
summer without additional state 
or fedwal aid.

Tbelr telegram to Kennedy also 
asked klm to urge Congress to lift 
the 16 per cent railroad excise tax 
for llnea In financial jeopardy.

‘TIm  critical Mtuatlon o f the

The 4-state meeting was ad. 
dressed by U.S. District Court 
Judge Robert P. Anderson, who 
has supervised the reorganization 
ot the railroad since it filed re- 
celvcrsliip' papers under the Fed
eral Bankruptcy Act In his court 
last summer.

in view o f delicate negotiations 
I now underway in the area. . . .
I New blow for freedom o f iaforma- 
; Uon has been stru ck P en tagon  
I telephone directory la being de-
' rlasslfled.........At least 14 persons
die In flee that rages through fur
niture warehouse In downtown 
Nuerenberg. Germany.

Mrs.' Cecelia R. Doyle, former i were Prawoto, fdrmer chairman of 
I senior clerk In Trumbull Building | the blaajuml party; Yunan Nasu- 
1 Commls.<ilon. receives suspended: dion. Its former secretary-general;
I one-year jail term for embezzling I  Soebadio, former parliament mem- 
, 8778 In town funds when arral^-1 ber and Socialist party official, and 
ed before Superior Court Judge: Anak Agung Agung of Ball, an ex- 
Jamea_C. ShannoiL At Bridgeport. I foreign minister and am baasa^  
. . . President Kennedy to send ht» j  to France and a Soclallat party 
economic . message to Congress | follower.
Saturday to comply with, legal re- Six or more other officials of 
qulreiinents. however. It will not b e , the two parties have been arrast- 
read In .the. House or Senate or be ' ed, aources said.

i Oil man Chief Challenger

Illness Forces 
Oai as Nixon’s Rival

(Oontlnued on Page Ten)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

made public until Jan. 22, 
United IMtheran Church at Phil
adelphia canceis publication of 
book citing differences between 
Roman CatooUcs and laitherans.

Democratic National Cbainnan

The arrest order reportedly gave 
as a reason only the words, “ Re
quired to see the army chief staff.” 
It waa signed by the chief o f mili
tary police. Colonel Sudlrgo.

Both the Haajuml and the 8o-
John M. Bailey says In Washing-; ciallst party had bitterly op-

Under Mesent conditions An- ' ton that statement by Earl Warren j posed Sukarno’s ’unoer prsKm. Lunmiiuns. nn iinUI he banned
derson said, he “would bMitate to 
approve any further borrowing” 
by the railroad. Last month the
line received federal guarantees on ------- . _  _
additional borrowing of 87.6 mil-iTaimulo, rara ta stothM

Jr. that he iWarrSn) plana to! racy” government until he banned 
cliw ge poUtlcail registration from | them on Aug. 17, 1960.
Republican to Democrat Is Wei-. Sukarno’s gbvernpient 
rome news to Demoeratle party. ■ — -------------------- —

lion, thus assuring continuation of 
operatlona for .another gix months.

Anderson left the meeting ebort- 
ly after its start. ITie meeting had 
toen delayed an- hour and 43 min
ute* by Wagner’s late arrival.

He aaid his ear bad broken down j
railroad urgently requires add!-, in Rye, N. Y. 
tional fedcaru action to aaaure cop-1 The meeting Itself was closed to 
timied service and rdiaWlltatlon," newsmen. Later Dempsey read a 
they aaid. ' statement auhimarizing the con-

Partldpatlng in the _maatlng 'Cli^ona o f the-particlpwts.
were Governors John N . DempMjr 
o f Cotmectlcut, who called the aaa- 
aton: Nelaon A. RockaMlar New 
York, John A. Volpe e f  Maaaachu- 
satto John Notts at Rhode la- 
U u^ Mayor Robert F. .Wagner at 
New York City and Edwia 

eouh^ eascuttva ef
i

They said they could offer no 
long-term aolutiona or ptograma o f 
aid until they know wltat the fed
eral govennnent'a plans are for the 
alMny line.

"Tlie prompt formulation o f a

Bortbeni England Injuring several 
persons with Its violent accom
panying squallz and , spreads iiito' 
Scotland where American woman i 
is klUed. . . . Search''for smaUpox i 
in Britain widens aq new suepected 
eaaea.of kiUer disease crop up in 
three industrial centers.

Guinea and Cuba sign agree- 
m m t for 8800,996 woeto of trade 
In 1982 although products to be 
exchanged were not announced, 
Cmaluy, Guinea aources say. . . . 
Norweiritto freighter Leif Viking 
■Merway ,to - niake 110-niile trip 
to New York for repalra after] 
being hauled free o f rocks offi 
Watch Hill, R. I. . . . Fire guts, 
fourth floor of 12-atory Bhermaa] 
Square Hotel In New Yorkk I *

Incompa l l e l e ?

Eklmund G. Brown
Goodwin J. Knight’s exit from the! la November,
1962 campaign tightened up Cali-i Brown, who is all set to an-

TulM, OkJa., Jan. 17 UPi— 
District^Court J u d g e  Ray
mond W. Graham granted 
Evelyn Jones. 27, a divorce 
from Ernest'^Jones yesterday 
but said the; basis for the pe
tition was "the most amazing 
I ’ve ever seen.”

"That a husband And father 
of 11 children should be guilty 
of incompatibility does,Injus
tice to the term,”  said Judge 
Graham.

The couple married when 
Mrs. Jones was 13 and has 
children aged 12, 11, 9, ’8, 7, 6, 
8, 4, 8, 2, and.L

fornia’s race for governor today.
Political leaders differed on the 

eventual effect. Buj most agreed 
that It enhanced-Richard M. Nlx- 
on’aaiready bright chances for the 
Republican nomination.
^Knight, 66, announced yesterday 
he would not Tile for hie old job In 
the June 6 primaty. He wae strick
en laet November by Infectious 
taepatltU — a liver disease. His 
doctor, he said, advised against a 
strenuous campaign.

The decision by the colorful ex- 
gOvernor removed the prospect of 
a Republican slugfest between 
Nixon and Knight, who 
pledged a ’ ’real gloves-off fight.
. It Installed a hard-charging 43- 
vearHBld eUte assemblyman. Jo- 
Mph C. toell o f Los Angeles, sa 
Nixon’s  dilef challenger on the
Republican ticket. ___  _

Shell, an avowed Conservative, 
haa been making evident headway 

i against Nlxon’a early
I liVd in pous. A
lie haa dellvere<( at least 400 talks 
throughout the state wh»e 
h u  bu*y on a book aJid otner

" 'A ^ h ird  GOP canditUt*. fonnar 
lit. Gov. Harold (Butch) Pow- 
e n  made a pitch for Knight • 
votes, saying "He 
aaw cya to eyt*  But 
governor from 1953 through 18M, 
remained silent on whether hell 
t .v *  sides In the Republican prt-

* S m o c r a U  probably were dlMp- 
pototed by Knlght'e action. At 
least, they had hoped that a eeri- 
ouj cleavage In Repul^lcan ranks

nounce his own candidacy fiext 
Wednesday, got a lift In 1958 when 
Knight gave up his bid for re- 
election under heavy Republican 
pressure and handed the party’s 
nomination for governor to former 
'  . William P. Knowland. Brown
defeated Knowland by more than 
one million votes;

TTie Democratic governor ' said 
the latest development means that 
the Moderates voting In the Re
publican primary "apparently are 
left without a candidate."

(Coatlaued on Page Seven)

Bailey Reports 
Ribicoff Still in 
Senate G>ritest

Washington, Jan. 17 UP)—Cab
inet '.Secretary Abraham Ribicoff 
most assuredly Is in the race for 
nomination by (Connecticut Demo
crats for U.S. Senator, says one 
man In a position to know- 

John A. Bailey state and na
tional chairman o f the party, de
nied yesterday be had been say
ing privately tliat a dreft-Rlblcoff 
movement has been dropped. ,

The report of Bailey’s off-stage 
work had come from U.S. Rep. 
Frank Kowalski, himself also most

(ConItoiMd on Page Five)

OdU> WAVE COMXNG 
Chicago, Jan. 17 <«)—Botaem 

cold stang the anow-oovared 
ihldwMt today and headed east
ward toward New Englaad. 
Freezing, weather qttoad eootll 
to Texas and the Onlf Ooaet 
area, gkrgo, N. D„ recorded a-40 
reading at 5 Am, and the -80 
temperature at BemidjI, Minn., 
tied the record low for the date 
set In 1948. The Boeton Boiean 
Iseued oold wave wanilflge for 
northeaetern New York and Ver
mont, predlcttng overnight' lown 
of 5 to 10 below. Bmow zero 
cold also was forecast for Maine 
and New Hampshire.

BANDIT GRABS $9,000 
■'New Haven, Jan. 17 UP—A  

bandit held up a branch of the 
General Industrial Bank today 
and escaped with an estimated 
89,000. The bandit deserlhed 
aa a slim, blond youth in his 
early twenties, held up two wom
en employes buthe bank. The 
bank Is located at 1378 WbaDey 
Ave., outside the downtown Bosi. 
neM area. Police said the ban-, 
dit fled in a  green sedan.

Ul DIVIDENDS DUE
Washington, Jan. i t  UP —  

More than $340 million In divi
dends Is being distributed this 
year to over 4.7 million 01 in
surance policy-holders. Veter
ans Administrator John S, Glea
son Jr.i a n n o u n c e d  today. 
Gleason said checks will be Is
sued or the money will be d ^  
posited to the credit of the poli
cyholder on the anniversary 
date of the policies, as Is the 
usual custom. The average will 
he about $80 for tbe Wortd War 
II veterans and about 870 for 
those of World War I.

TELLS OF BRIBE OFFER
Boston, Jan. 17 UP —  A  

Treasury agent testified today 
that one of the defendanta In 
a  bribeiy trial suggested to hfaa 
that money was available'to In-, 
flnence a Ugh Washington oSt- 
rial. Charles J. .McCaffrey, 
regional enforcement officer of 
the Internal Revenue Service, 
m U  the propoMi wras made by 
Attorney Nathnaiel Bergman, 
one o f four men on trial in tha 
tax evasion bribery ease. Me- 
Oaffiey toU Federal Judge 
Francis J. W. Ford and a  jury 
that after be tnfonne# Berg
man that he would be going to 
Washington the latter ashed 
him if he would be seeing “ Dick" 
Swrartz. Swartz is M cOif- 
frey*e superior.

■ 11
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As You Like It
B y  J U D I T H  A H E A R N

H m UE. Coast Guard Band has made a 
agreement with the senior class at 

Mtneheater High School to perform in Bailey 
Auditorium Tuesday, Feb. l.S, at 8 p.m

K is SA oet offleUta are awaltlns wrlt-»
ten eeMflmation of the date, but 
It looks as tboufh It’e a firm one.
THa M-member band will perform 
(or tbs benefit o f a new' scoreboard 
on the high school playing field.

The class of I9ei at the high 
school pledged more than gSOO to
ward the scoreboard, and the pre
sent senior class pledged another 
$800, but the total was still about 
$900 abort o f the cost of a new one. 

l i ie  concert should cover it. 
l b s  scoreboard will be (or base

ball, soccer and football. "
Tickets will be distributed to 

seniors Jan. 30 for sale. Tickets 
will also be on sale at the audi
torium on the night of the per
formance.

Oeming Up In Blaachester
I'Tbe Errand Boy" with Jerry 

Xitwia opens today' at the State 
Theater. With it ia "Dondi."

**n>e Women" will be performed 
by  the UtUe Theater of Manches
ter at the Bow'ers School Friday,
Saturday and Sunday, Feb. 8. 8 
and 10.

Tryottta
Ttyouts are tonight, tomorrow 

and next Wedneaday and Thursday 
at South Methodist Church at 7:45 
o'clock for parts in the kfanches- 
ter OUbart and Sullivan Wortc- 
■bop production of "Princess 
Ida."

Seek H  the Meath 
m i e  Guna o f August" by Bar- 

bsm  W . Tocbmaa ia the February 
as!action «g the Book o f the Month 
Chib. It ta the story d  evenu 
Issding to  the First Wertd War.
Tha anthoisaa is the granddaugh- 
tsr d  Henry Morgenthau Sr., the

ROAST STUFfEO 
TURKEY

OMat Otavy, Osaberry Saaee,
- a s o
't b t  o r *  

c u n  STEAK $1 JO
Pasate aad Vegetable

BaMaeaemea’e t aarheon
CraCKEN POT PIE 85c

(OeaspMe From Seap to

FRANK’S CAFE
Mala B t, Oomer Pearl S t

American Ambassador in Constan
tinople in 1914.

Briefs
Miss Eiva B. ItcCoiThick. 228 

Center St.. librarUn for the Wads
worth Atheneu.n museum who is 
also in charge of the Sales ’de.sk in 
the Avery lobby, reported she was 
swamped Sunday with customers 
buydng art books, reproductions 
and copies of the catalogue of the 
Oolt exhibition. The muaeum had 
a record number o f visitora, 1.37S, 
mainly to sec the Colt collection, 
w'hich is a beauty.

Richard Boone, who has niade 
his acting name playing the West- 
;ern hero Paladin. Sunday narrated 
■the poem "John Brown's Body" by 
Stephen Vincent Benet. The Anti- 
Defaipation League of B’nai B’rlth 
cooperated with CBS to produce 
the show. In press releases hail
ing Boone's accomplishments, his 
work with "Playhouse 90," on 
Broadway and in motion pictures 
was listed but not a word about 
Paladin.

Peter B. Kenney, formerly sU- 
tfon manager of NBC-TV in Now 
Britain has been elected vice presi
dent of NBC in Washington. D, C.

Worthy of Note
Claudio Arrau will perform 

Brahm’s piano concerto No. 2 In 
B Flat tonight at 8:15 in the Bush- 
nell Memorial with the Hartford 
Sym ^ony Orchestra.wnc television Channel 3 will 
present the state's two U.S. Sena
tors sad five members of the 
House of Representatives. Sundays 
at 1:15 p.m. the two senators will 
alternate, beginning this Sunday 
with Senator Bush. At 1:25 p.m. 
the congresaman-at-Iarge and the 
flrst district' congressman will sl- 
temste. On Saturdays st 1:25 
pjn. the other three congressmen 
will altemste.

'lucre's a showing of prints at 
the Wadsworth Atheneum this 
week. It wrtll be on \1ew through 
Feb. 15.

LETS RORIST  
0*8 GIFT SHOP

FLOWERS OC^SÎ S
Funerals —  Weddings —  

Arrangements 
A b o : Gifts *n Osrds for 

All Occasions . . .
Open Men. thni Snt. 8:80 to 7 

Closed Sundays
Rt. 48A, Bolton. Tel. Ml 8-8089

Hospital Notes
Vbltlng boors are X to 8 pum 

for all sueao. wtoept nmtemlly, 
where they are X to 4:80 aad 8:80 
to 8 pjn .; aad private rooms 
where they are 10 am . to 8 'p.ra. 
V M tm  are legitMted aet to 
smoke In patleato rooms. No lUore 
than two visitors at one tfano per 
paUeat.

Patteato Today: X48
a d m i t t e d  TESTBRDAT: 

Mrs. Hulda Johnson, Worcester, 
Mass.; Mrs. Glenn Thomas, Cov
entry; Mrs. Ann Robb, Mansfield 
Center: William Kelly, 32 Wells 
St.: Mrs. V'ivian Briggs. 278 Birch 
St.r Erling Larsen. 46 Doane St.; 
Mrs. Jane Irwin, 289 E. Middle 
Tpke.; Harry Jenkins. 304 Autumn 
St.: Mrs. Doris Heckler, Hillside 
Ave., Vernon; Mrs. Margaret Ted- 
ford. RFD 2; Mrs, Marian Nearing, 
SO Tower Rd.:'William Leister. 61 
Mill St.: Mrs. Dorothy Drown, 
Cold Spring Dr., Vernon: Gardiner 
Hall Jr., Union: Frank Kilcoliins, 
50 Pioneer Circle.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Cohn. Storra; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Michael Howard, StorrS; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bog- 
llsch, Windsor Locks.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Anita Donnelly. Vemon* Rd.. 
Bolton; Mrs. Irene Blair, Colum
bia; Ward Atwood, Hartford: Mra. 
Jun. Bry'Iowe. Stafford Springa: 
John Fav. 404 Wetherell St.; Mrs. 
Pauline Putrimetit. Wsrehouee 
Point; Miss Judith McLoughlln, 
487 Summit S t ; Mra. Dwia BlSin. 
43 Clyde Rd.; William Moore. East 
H a r t f o r d :  Mrs. Doris Brow'n. 
WlndaorvlIIe Rd . Rockville; Mrs. 
Ruth Uoyd and daughter. Lake 
St.. Vernon.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Roch
elle Benutetn, 32 Coleman Rd.; 
Hrs. Daria Heckler, HiUside Ave., 
Vernon; Mra. Cynthia Nicewiee. 
South St.. RockvtUe: Mrs. Kath
erine Gollsneider, Storra; Mra. 
HeW,Shurkus. 36 Jensen St.; Su- 
ean Slnlbaldl, Glaatonhury; Mra. 
Eleanor Gates. 60 Ansaldi Rd.; 
Mra. Dorothy Galley. Tolland; Jo
seph Cormier, 101 Branford St.: 
Walter Styga, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Mary Ctpolla, East Hartford; Wil
liam Galbraith, Somers; Mra. 
Florence Boucher and daughter, 
Hozard'viHe; Mra. Betty Thomp
son and daughter, Wlndaor; Mra. 
Ann DeForge and aon. 12 Webster 
St.. Roclollle; M ra Janet Strange 
and aon, Hebron.

India to Buy Metals
New Delhi—The United SUtes 

Dcveltmiment Loan Fund has lent 
India $20,000,000 to buy U.S, alu
minum, copper and xinc for high- 
priority projects.

Arthur K. Smith

Saving8 Bank 
Promotes Two
The Savings Bank of Manches

ter laat'nlght named two employes 
to new' positions on the stair and 
elected three new corporators, 
during the annual dinner-meeting 
held at Cavey's Restaurant.

William R. JMmson, former aa- 
alstant treasurer, was named aee- 
retSfy of the bank, and Norman H. 
Scheufier uraa appointed aaaiatant 
treasurer.

NSw Cor^ratora include Arthur 
E. Smith of 28 Raymond Rd., Ray
mond E. Gorman of 139 Lakew'OOd 
Circle, and Or. Carl A. Mlkolow- 
aky of 118 Harlan St.

Beaanoed
All other bank officers and di- 

recton were re-elected. R. La- 
Motte Ruaeell, former bank pres
ident who had served the bank for 
some 54 3rears until hla 1956 retire
ment was elected honorary life di
rector of the Savings Bhnk last 
year.

Johnson, who has supervision of 
the mortgage • department and 
handles mortgage cloaing, joined 
the Savings Bank of Manchaater 
in 1955. A Hartford native, he ia 
a  1941 graduate of Wllbraham 
Academy and received a degree in 
economics from  Mlddlebury Col
lege, Middlebury, Vt., in 1946. He 
has since taken real estate courses 
at Hillyer College of the Univer
sity of Hartford and at the Ameri
can Institute of Real Estate Ap
praisers, and ia presently attend
ing the graduate School of Sav
ings Banking at Brown University.

^  la a member of the Delta 
Upailon fraternity, a truitee d  the 
East Glastonbury Library Associa
tion, an alternate on the Glaston
bury Zoning Board of Appeal* and 
a deacon of the Buckingham Con-

BLACK and WHITE 
TV CLEARANCE SALE

RCA VICTOR

Dr. Oari A. MIkolowakT

WUUaa B. Ja Nsrraaa H. Sehenfler

T h t B O S W O R T H
JUmJiUttt. T V  S ^ a s  X32-C-38-M

i r  tab# (ovarall dla«.), VZ aq. In. pictura

S P L E N D ID  R C A  V IC T O R  
C O N T E M P O R A R Y  L O W B O Y

a Sup*r-Powerful "New Vista" Tuner 

a 23* (overall diag.) Full-Picture Tube 

#22,500 volt chassis (design average)

• "Golden Throat" Sound System ^

Now is the time to buy that new TV. Prices are reduced to 
clear our floor for new models.
All clearance sale prices do include the same guarantee 
and service for which Potterton's has been known for over 
30 years.

Many models, 
styles and 
finishes.

No Trades 
Take up to two 
years to pay.

gregatlonal Church. Johnson raaides 
in Glastonbury with hla wUe and 
three children.

Scbetufler, a 1956 graduate oT 
American International College at 
Springfield, Mase., where he ma
jored in economics, haa been em
ployed at the bank aince Septem
ber 1957. He realdea with hie wife 
and two children at 198 McKee St.

Smith, an aaaiatant general man
ager of Pratt A Whitney, divialon 
of United Aircraft, we* bom in 
Malden, Maee., attended echoola in 
Melroee and Worceater and receiv
ed his bachelor of eclence degree 
in engineering from Worcester 
Polytechnic Institute. He joined 
PAWA in 1935 as a teat eni^eer, 
haa served aa a chief engineer at 
the firm's Kansas City, Mo., plant, 
and became assistant . general 
manager of PAWA in 1957.

Gorman, who is a  Manchester 
native, la president of the Gorman 
Insurance Agency. He attended 
Kingawood School In West Hart
ford and haa degrees from Holy 
Cross College and New York Uni
versity.

Dr. Mikolowsky. also a native of 
town, attended Manchester High 
School and has attended Trinity 
College, the University of Con
necticut. end received his D.D.S 
degree from Georgetown Univer
sity.

Judge WllUar.i J. Shea Was re
elected chairman of the board; 
Lynwood K. Elmore, president; C. 
Elmore WatkinB, vice president; 
Frank J. Miller, treasurer; E liu - 
beth J. Deer, aaelstant secretary; 
James A. Murray, a a a i a t a n t  
treasurer; Charles W. Sdiiedlng, 
auditor; Brucd W. Noble, branch 
manager; and ‘Wtlllam F. Legault, 
branch manager.

Directors re-elected are Edaon 
M. Bailey. Fred T. Bllah Jr.. Edgar 
H. Clarke, Leon Dobkin. Elmore,. 
Christopher Glenney, Fiancis P. 
Handley, Atty. John D. LaBelle, 
Frank J. Miller: Matthew M. Mor- 
iarty, Atty. J6hn R. Mrosek, 
Walter B. Quinn, William J. Shea, 
Leon A. Thorp and C. Elmore Wat
kins.

Guest Speaker
Dr. James J. O'Leary 3r., di

rector of Ekionomic Reaearch of 
the Life Insurance Association of 
America and a Mancheater native, 
was a guest speaker after the din
ner meeting. He discussed the 

" present economic picture and ita 
projection’^into the future. Some 
37 area people joined the 47 at
tending the earlier dinner-meeting 
to here Dr. O'Learj' speak.

Other guests included John W. 
Kelly, assistant treasurer of the 
Bankers Trust Co. of New York 
City, and Frederick Ritchie, vice 
president of that bank.

The FAIRHILL 
JU m jaH a- T i  Series 23I-C-38-M 

tS r tuba (overall diag.), 212 eg. In. pictura

S P L E N D ID  E A R L Y  A M E R IC A N  
S T Y L E D  T V
• Super-Powerful "New Vista” Tuner 

#23* (overall diag.) Full-Pictura Tube

130 C en ter S t ,  C o m e r  C h o rch  S L -> E A « r  P A r U n f 
U A n ch ester's L a rg e st  sj^  O ldest T V , R ad io , R e c o rd  * * d  A y p tia a e e  "S tore

R o c k v iU e -V e r n o n

Judge Rubinow 
Talk Scheduled

Chief Circuit Court Judge Jay 
E. Rublnow of Manchester will 
speak Friday at evening services 
of Congregation B'Nal Israel, 
Rockville.

The services. conducted by 
Rabbi Seymour ZahnT will begin 
at 8:30 p.m.

Judge Rublnow. who chaired the 
Circuit Court’s organization com
mittee before being named chief 
judge, is a graduate of Harvard 
Law School and was a practicing 
attorney in Manchester for 23 
years.

He haa been president of Temple 
Beth Bholom in Manchester and 
haa been chairman of the Man
chester United Jewish Appeal.

In RockvUle, be will speak on 
recent experiences in Europe and 
Israel.

Pravda Blasts 
Molotov’s Aim

(ContliHied from Page One)

It added that the principle of 
peaceful coexistence la not a tac-: 
tical maneuver "from the side of 
the Soviet government, as bour
geois polittcana tried to present It, 
but la a basic program for the for
eign political activity of the so
cialist states."

The article also criticized Al
banian Communist leader* — and 
by implication those of Red China 
— for "slanderous" attacks on 
peaceful coexistence.

“ Distortion of views of our party 
on the problem of peaceful coexis
tence is the favorite hobby horse 
of anil-Commtmlsm." Pravda said.

The article concluded by assert-. 
Ing that because West Germany 
is rearming a^d ia allegedly 
threatening peace, "the Soviet Un
ion is full o f determination to sign 
a German peace treaty and there
by normalize the situation in West 
Berlin."

A date for the signing was not 
given.

Sukarno Arrests 
Rival Party Chiefs
(Continaed from Page One)

Sheinwold on Bridge
' .̂  e x p e r t  MEEDS <

"GOOD KXDVfiK 
By Alfred SfeelBiroid

A  certaih kind of misUke ten 
be laede only by an expert . . . 
an expert who Is busy catching 
buttectlles. Nobody with common 
sense would be guilty of it.

to d a re r  played a  k>w trump 
from dummy i at tke first tricl^ 
won the trump return in his hand 
and wondered what to do about his 
low diamonds. He hsd already 
lost A s|»de and was sure to lose 
a heart.. How waa he to avoid the 
loss of twQ diamonds?
I South then hit on a master 
otroke—the only way to lose hla 
contract. He led the club from hla 
hand and flnetsed dummy's 
queen.

Only aa expert would think of 
flttcMing with a singleton.

Katiirally, Bast won with the 
king o f olubs. Weet subsequently 
got the king d  diamonds and the 
ace d  hearts. Down one.

Poor Excuse
South tried to defend his strange 

finease. "I could make the con
tract;”  he said. ‘ I f  West hsd the 
king of diamonds or the king of 
clu ^ . I played him for the king 
of clubs, rather than the king of 
diamonds. It was just a gueM. 
Haven’t you ever guessed wrong ?

It aounda logical -until you exam
ine the excuse more closely. You 
do have to find either the king of 
diamonds or the king of clube In 
the West hand, but it’s wrong to 
play the clube ahead o f the dia
monds.

If you try the club finesse first 
and loee it, you cannot recover. If 
you begin by leading a low dia
mond toward dummy, you have 
the duuice to find the king of dia
monds in the West hand. If this 
chance goes sour, you can regain 
the'lead and try the club finesse.

In short, you can try for both 
kings if you play diamonds first.

5 a T »
.©  JO -7 . 
O Q 8 9

____  ♦ a O # T 4

) K 1 0 S  G 1 7 7 4

, fO O IB ^
A  Q 7  10 
V  K Q I  J  
O A C S
* 4 .

AH It

You can try for only one tf you 
play clubs first.

Dally QneaUea '
Dealer, at your right, bids « :e  

diamond. You hold: Spades— 
Q J 10 9 S, Hearts— K̂ Q J 5, Dia
monds— A 6 2, Clubs—6. 'What 
do you say ?

Answer: Bid one spade. You 
would double for a takeout If the 
opening bid were one club because 
you would be ready for any re
sponse. You are not ready for a 
club response.

For Sheinwold’s 36-page booklet, 
"A  Pocket Guide to Bridge,”  send 
50c to Bridge Book, Manchester, 
Evening Herald, Box 3318, Grand' 
Central Station, N.Y. 17, N.Y. 
(Copyright 1962, General Features 

Corp.)

RockviUe-Vernon

The visiting vice president of the 
United Arab Republic, Field Mar
shal Abdel Hakem Amer. waa re,- 
ported today to have told the In
donesian cabinet his government 
will not allow the Netherlands to 
use the Suez Canal if hosUlities 
break out over W est New Guinea.

Both the Pia and Antara Indo
nesian news agencies said Amer 
made the statement at a meeting 
with the cabinet iiF Jakarta this 
morning. He arrived yesterday on a 
7-day state visit.

4%  Dividend Paid 
Bv Credit Union

■ Members of the Municipal Em
ployes Federal Credit Union have 
learned that they are getting a 4 
per cent dividend on the. money 
they've contributed, to the. savings 
division of the fiind, and that 
everyone who took out a'loan dur  ̂
ing the past year will - n t  5 per 
cent of his interest pasnnioU back.

A more detailed r ^ t t  will be 
given at the annual meeting o f the 
credit union Wednesday, Jan. 31.

Lost year, according to Edward 
R.vbczyk. head "of the credit uniOn, 
only a 3 per cent dividend was paid 
on savings, and no return on inter
est payments was given.

The organization has been in ex
istence about a year and. a half.

The annual dinner will start at 
6:15 p.m. at the Army and Navy 
Club with a .steak dinner. The 
business meeting will be at 8, fot 
lowed by dancing to the 'music of 
the Dubaldo Bros. Orchestra from 
9 to 1. •

£ flS T U J O O D
Troy Donohue, Connie Steveiw 

“ SUSAN SLADE”
(In Color) 1:30-8:05 

Also: “ SANCTUABr”
Lee Renaick. Yvea Montand 

8:80-8:80-10:00 
Sunday

"Twist Aronnd The Oloek"

WALNUT RESTAURANT
7 WALNUT ST.-i-TEL. 9-8070

EVERY THURSDAY fHGHT
IS

5KT-W-l-S-T 
NIGHT’

» "Fnronf int Irsenge* d  AUpfhratar aad 
tn * * * * * * * * * * Six|*?ini|ih** ‘ 

‘'A Iw a t s  H i*  B e s t  I b  H a s  F o o d  ’ ■  C h oics  f ie v e ra ce s !*

Come Ml down ta 
H a  .in the fun! Hi 
Twm , wHI b* thn

Merit Pay Talk 
Planned by PTA

A- panel discussion on adoption 
of a merit pay system for Con
necticut teachers will be the main 
feature d  a Northeast School PTA 
meeting In February.

The PTA executive conrunlttee 
Monday agreed on the discussion 
and said "high officials" in the 
Connecticut Education Association, 
State Department, of Education 
and the Vernon school system will 
be Invited to participate.

The date will )>e announced.
Merit pay haa achieved brief 

prominence in the puist month in 
Vernon, ^>arked by recommenda
tion of the board of education's 
salary committee to oonaider a 
merit pay plan for teachers next 
year or the year after.

Rockville Teachers Club rep
resentatives have said they will 
talk over any proposals, but did 
not commit themselves further.

Other events slated by the. 
Northeast PTA are;

Jan. 22: A 30-mlnute film, 
"Health of the CJhild," following 
the 8 p.m. business meeting.

March: A  surprise profeasional 
entertainment.

April; An authority on chil
dren's problems will apeak.

May: .Northeast School Band 
and other school groups will en
tertain.

A food sale later this month, an 
antique auction in May and etill- 
dren's movies in April are sched
uled fund raising events.

WEBB

Now—-Eve. 7-8 :t0

iisiitos
IROniB
ItaMItiicwiao 

“One of the year’s
le brnt!" X. T.

Starti Tonight! 

■ B u B n w l w n u H R n i H I

8:10 6:85-10

S T A N L E Y  W A W N I R

STARTS TODAY
5 P.M. CoBt. Shown S:X5-9.'88

J E R R Y I ^

■or
BMIC 

HONMOL. 
MX.WSSM 

noauSSB 
wiSi

Plus This Hit A t 7:00

DONDI
DAVID lANSSEN-Min PAGE 

MtGKEVSHAUGHIESSy 
WALTaWMCiaL 
KODEimsm'
AHNOIDSTANG

DAVDKOilY' uDom>r>

STABIH SUNDAY! 
"SECOND TIME ABOUND" 

"PURPLE HILLS”

Tonight, Thurs., Fri. and Sat.
Your Host, Mike Stanko, Presents for Yon—

'T H E  VERSATILES"
For Your DIalag had Eatertalaiag Pleasure!

Oak Grill .30 Oak St.— MI 9-8094
No'Oover o No Mlahnum o Ample Rear Parldag 

We Cater to Parties aad Gatherlags

Enjoy Your 
Party Here

T^^e^our word for it, you’ll 
enjoy those big party diimers 
better if you reserve a private 
room or large table here. We 
can accommodate parties of 
all aizes!
TM. 181 8-1416 For RCMriratToM

Senwd DaUy

SUNDAY OINHEBS 8EBVED 
IS NOON.toS PJL

AVEY’S
I U B. O tragi']

k'."

"FOOD FOB 
BVBBY MOOD*

■■ t
h

t *
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A  eerisa of thrM musical eve- 
Bings will be presented at South 
Methodist Church on Feb, 7, 
and XI, The etmeerts by the Solo- 
Cher,.'a singing group from the 
Greater Hartford area; Bradford 
Mason, Hartford tenor; and the 
South Methodist Chancel Choir 
and Chancel Quartet, 'wlU all be 
under the direction of Jack ' B. 
Grove, organist and choir director 
a t South Methodist Church.

Proceeds, after exHnsea, will be 
used for the purchasl^of additional 
pianos for the Church School at 
South Church. |

■nie Solo-Chor,' a choral group 
o f ten mixed voices, will present 
the hrat concert on Wedneaday, 
Feb. 7, at 7:45 p.m. All members 
of the group are soloists in church 
choirs or . with symphony and 
opera groups, and several have 
bm  heard in Manchester in solo 
roles.

The group's repertoire includes 
a variety of selections from old 
ballads, folk songs and claasic 
madrigals to modern musical 
comedy and semi-classical choral 
arangements.

Grove will direct the choral 
groups and accompany soloists 
for the trio of concerts. The 
church organist is head of the 
music department at Avon Old 
Farma School, and director o f the 
Choral CHub of Hartford, men's 
and women's glee clubs at the Two 
Hartfords Insurance Co. and the 
glee clubs at Aetna Insurance Co.

Ho has served aa adcompanist 
for the Frad Waring music work
shops at Snawnee-on-the-Delaware, 
Pa. QrovS is a graduate of Oberlin 
College and has taken post-gradu
ate studies at Columbia University 
and profeseional study at Berk- 
shins Music Festival, ‘Tanglewood.

Bradford Mason, known to Man
chester as tenor Soloist la the 1959 
performance of "The Meaaiah, 
will be presented in the second 
concert o f the wries on Tuesday 
evening, Feb. IS. - He has sung 
lead rotes a( the Oval-in-the-Orove 
and has been soloist with the 
Choral Club and with the Hartford 
Bymphony.

South Methodist Church C îan' 
cel Choir and the Chancel Quar
tet will present a program of seC' 
ular solos and ensembles at the 
final concert on Wednesday, Feb. 
21. The Chancel Choir presented 
"The Seven Words of <3hriet”  by 
Haydn with the Fidler S t r i n g  
Quartet-" during thu I960. Lenten 
season in South Church.

Nevln Decker of the church’ 
nusle committee la chairman of

Imek B. Orav*

the concart series. The committee 
tn charge Is composed o f repreaen- 
tatlvus from each of the sponsor
ing groups o f the church — the 
music committee. Chancel Choir, 
Commissions on Education, Wor
ship, Women's . Society for Chris
tian Service and Methodist Men.

Members o f  the committee in
clude Mrs. Fred BUsh HI, Mrs. 
James Duffy and George Nutter, 
publicity; Mrs. Walter Holman, 
seating arranifements and ushers; 
Donald Smith, Charles B u n o e ,  
Dustin Wood and Dr. Robert Stok
er, tlcke^.

Other committee members are 
Mra. Stuart Wasleytand Harold A. 
Turkington, music committee; 
(Calvin Beggs, Chancel Choir; Nel
son Richmond, Commission on 
Worship; Mrs.'William Rood and 
Mrs. Morris Bennett, WSCS.

Tickets for ths series may be 
obtained at the church office or 
from committee members. Posters, 
to be displayed in Main St. stores, 
will also list other locations where 
tickets may be purchased.

Elks Setback
Egg and You, 467; Petersen's 

MiliL 407; State Shoe Repair, 402; 
Walnut aippers, 401; 4Ts, 399; 
Howart and M o^er, 399; North 
Ends, 393: Little Joe’s Texaco, 366; 
Patten's Buildera 363; Walnut 
GriU, 359; Chlros, 352; Woody’s 
Wonder’s, 328; Leone’s Truckers, 
327; Schendel Oil, 826; Upsets, 
322; Vichi’s, 307.

High single, 4 T a  182; second, 
Little Joe's, 125.

KEITfl’S GREAT
M ID W IX T E  
F U R N IT U
STARTS NOW!

SPECIAL SALE TA G S  T H R O U G H O U T  TH E  S T O R E -M A R K D O W N S  IN A L lI iEPARTM ENTS

. . .PLUS
D IN A H  S H O R N  S IN G S

G E T  M O R E  G I F T S  F O R  
F E W E R  S T A M P S

With America’s Most Vaiuabie Stamps
WATCH THE

DINAH SHO R E S H O W
NBC-TV FRIDAY EVENINGS 

JAN. 28th, FEB. 83rd, MAR. 83rd 
APR. 80th. AND EVERY 4th FRIDAY

EXTRA GREEN STAMPS GIVEN 
WITH MANY SALE PRICED ITEMS 

SCATTERED THROUGHOUT THE STORE

J&pivi. INVENTORY
Clearance SALE

OVBRi260FAiR
C H H M O rS, TEENS* AND WOMEN^S 
RAMOUSIRANOe o s s  iR A N O  g m  -  a a

BO O TS 1
REG. S.50 
to 10.98

YOUTHS’ mSH WHITE SNEAKERS
FAMOUS BRAND

REG. 4.50

SIZES ix y , to 1, YOUTHS ONLY

SANDLEfl OF BOSTON
WOaiXN’S AND TEENS’ FLATS

REG. 8.99 to 11.99

CHILDRENS BE8INNERS 
SHOE lOE SKATES

size . 1C to X la the Onrap (or Boya and OMs

d isco n u n u ed  st t u ^^qam ous
THE

, SHOE 
MOSTLY BOYS' STYUS X

5 99
' REG.^.98 to 10.50

ONLYB5FAIRFAABOUSBRANDS tS JS ^

OHILDREirS SUFFERS *
REG. 2.99

FAMOUS RENOWN WOMEN'S AND
TEENSr SNEAKERS
W im a M  COLORS ^

^  CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED^

fe m o ra / \p rs /
FARKAOE

BKAXrOB B lD U a  AT>
O E B M 8 oO nM nO onilrae.* W e e d H w rtM C a te r

KEITH'S IS T H E  O N L Y  FURNITURE STORE IN M AN CH ESTER  T O  GIVE S&'H  STAM PS  
Y O U  G ET  S & H  GREEN STAM PS FOR EVERY DIME YO U  SPEND*

YOU Gcr 200 STAMPS WITH THIS

PLASTJC RECLINER $19J»

YOU GET

1900
GREEN STAMPS

O nly...

PIECE
KROBHLER

GKOUP

*149.95A

YOU GET 1500 STAMPS ,
You get the aofa that 'ennverta to a bed. 
matching rhair with foam raaL $ tablea 
and X lampi.

8 PnsOB WAGON WHEEL

*10 DOWN

For this 9-drawer 64 
triple dresser, framed mirror, 40

BUNK BED EN8EMBLE

*79.98

2 PIECES 
SOFA and CHAIR

800
Stamp.

• X Twin Mae Bunk Bed.
"• 2 Spring. • ^attrea

• Guol-d • ladder

Round Extenaion I'able 
Pins 4 Contour Chairs

A  You Get 800 
jl-W -Stam p.

Papolar round table that ez- 
traMs tn dr*.'Natural walnnt 
truod grain high .praraure lami- 
nate plaaMe t ^ .  t-tone chair, 
with coutflured back..

9x12
RUGS $ 1 9

6-PIECE CRIB ENSEMBLE

PLUS 1980 HrK STAMPS
BeauMful tailored Kreehler w>fa and chair wHh deep fnam 
enriilwM' (or oxtra eomfert and nylon cover, for extra

Plus 200 STAMPS
Till. 1. a ri.rn«e tweed rug with fnam 
bark. Choice of twb colon. Stock I. limit
ed.

n 8-Pc. Bumper Set 
n Drib • Spring 

a Mattrera

*36.88
PLUS 880

. jm t  s t a m p s

CHOOSE PROM OUR POUR 
^  CREDIT PLANS 

(I ) 80-Day Begnlar Charge
(Xj 18-80-M 4-ffhyiBeat Chargo

P lan""'',' ,
(I )  Up Da Twn Yaara Ta Fay 
(4) Yaong Hem— ohare Iny-Away

e i i i t  JF u r n it n r r ^
I 11 ') M A I N 5 T . M A N C H E S T E R

^Stamps Given A t Time o f Paymeiit As Pisr Tem e Afvanged
a AM inJCFBEE FARKINO u

, 7

■ ]
iii]
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; Sklite-a-rama 
. Set Jan, 28
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/
Plan* for » Sk*U-*-rama for 

. *11 Cub Scout*, Boy Scout*. Olrl 
;8aeut*. their lenders snd(parenU| 
. *r«re announced by William An- 
' tfrblevieh, senior Boy Scout patrol 

leader, a t Parent* Nigrht for Troop
• W last nUrht.
'■ Androlevlch i* jroneral chairman 
•fcr the event which «ill be held 
Jan. 2S at Camp Johnson,,^e said 
that he is very, pleased with the 
cooperation he has received from 
parent*, leaders, merchants and 
ether townspeople so far in plan- 
aing the event.
• ^ o u t leaders will meet tonight 
a t 7:30 in the flreplace room of 
the Community Halt to make final 
plans for the skating party.

^outm aster Paul Brown pre
sented the I jfc  Scout award to 
Kent Richardson and Star Scout 
awards to Donald Sobol and Allan 
VanZander during Court of Honor 
ceremonies at Parents Night. 
Jerry Plante and John Rothwell 

- received the scout lifeguard award
Aast. Scoutmaster Richard Hunt 

Mesented the first ctaas award to 
Billy Ursin and second class rec- 

-'Ognitlon to Donald Bombard, Kent 
Kleinschmldt and Billy Gauthier, 
Hunt conducted a tenderfoot in
vestiture for Douis Dimocdi and 
Bobby Knowies.

Donald Sobol received five merit 
. badges — sculpture, woodcarving, 
' h«ne repairs, stamp collecting and 
' citizen in the home. Kent Rich- 

ardson received the woodcarving, 
cltizerahip in the nation, forestry 
and readily merit badges. Person
al fitness' iMdges were eanied by 

. Donald Sobol and Anthony Sobol.
The marksmanship badge was 

Awarded to Karl Norris, John 
Rothwell. Allan Van Zander and 

'Robert Nichols. Larry Duhaime, 
who also earned the marksmanship 

" badge, was unable to be present.
cooking badge was presented 

" to  John Rothwell and lifesaving to 
. ^ b e r t  Lodi.

Five-year pins were preaented to 
Bill Clark, TOb Nichols and Bld- 

. ward Pouech: a four-year pin to 
Allan Van Zander and three ytar- 

to Randy Cote. Tim Grose, 
Torn Lefebvre, Jim Loersch, Bob 
Lodi, Norman Nichols, Wayne 
Nichols. Karl Norris. Jerry Plante 

. and John Itethwell. Receiving pins 
for registering with the troop for 
two years were Bob Arnold, John 
Calkins, Douglas Chandler, Jay 
lioersch, Steven Nichols, Kent 

- Richardson. Anthony Sobol and 
Bill Ursin. One-year pin* went to

, f L i C  ElAIIHSaON'
SASSY

Don Bomb*rt, John Bosworth, Ar
thur Clark, Lou^ GeorgetU, David 
Jone*. Richard Mo*s«r, Don Sobol, 
David Southerlin and Alan Wil
liamson. r  , ,
• The senior patrol preaented a 

skit "TV Commercials with a 
Twist”; the Alligator Patrol, ‘"n>e 
Mad Professor” : the Flaming Ar
rows, "Candid Camera"; and t^e 
Ravene, a skit on "Getting Ready 
for a  Patrol Hike.”

Brown announced Troop 73 will 
attend Scout camp the third and
four^ weeks of July and that
aquatic ciunp for senior Scout* 1*
■chcduled for June 24-30.

A report wa* given on senior pa
trol acUviUes In CD where they 
are learning radiological monitor
ing and communications work.

Meet New PHnclpal 
All members of the elementary 

sthool stair met the towns new
superintendent-principal, PWllp 
Liguori, at a coffee hour yesterday 
after school. The meeting was 
sponsored by the Bolton Educa
tion Association. Acting principal 
Mrs. Dorothy Bosworth introduced 
Liguori to each of the teachers, 
custodians, members of the hot 
lunch staff, school nurse and office 
.staff after which Liguori spoke 
briefly to the group.

Liguori will come here Feb. 1 to 
begin his new position.

ASC Program Open 
Farmers may now aign up for 

the 1962 conservation program at 
the Tolland County Agricultural 
Center on Rt. 30 in Rockville. Un
der the program the federal gov
ernment will share with farmers 
the cost of establishing approved 
soil and water conservation prac
tices. Funds are available only to 
those who make requests.

The 2Soning Commission will 
meet tonight at 8 at the Commu
nity Hail to continue work bn re
vising business zone regulations.

Manohestrr E v e n i n g  Herald 
Bolton eorreopondent. Grace Me- 
Dermott, telephone Mitchell 
S-6S66.

There U lot* of artistry but no 
temperament at Tree Chic 
Beauty Salon. We are happy to 
make you a stand out at the 
Tree Ohlc Beauty Salon. .

"Some men who really marry 
to get into the business," says 
Sassy, "sooner or later get the 
business."

c ? -  ,

3 i; t :;MSRST . .MANCWf sit P
•met MutKiMo •MfeWpmmi

Two Area Towns
In Booming Class
. \
South Windsor and Bolton are 

among I t  towns in the state who 
more than doubled the number of 
their dwelling units during the 
1990*.

The fact is highlighted In the 
Connedtlcut Development Oonunls- 
sion's 19fi2 edition of "CoiuiecU- 
eut Data.”

North Branford leads the list 
of 14 towns with a total of 1.963 
dwelling unlta In 1960 compared (o 
618 in 19S0, a rise of nearly 218 
per cent.

IS ONE OF THESE 
PAHERNS YOURS?

SPECIAl SALE!
Of An<tMi« pBvactIt N t f n n

COM M UNITY*
TRe f im U  SlhwoiAte 

' INolRAe iniMiflO oiMMt ROtf I** 
your M t  OrO«f new:

OffBT Cd#t PaO. lOtO

Tmoonnt..................  .$1.10DeeeertSpodns . • . • • 2.20 Oeuntf ft«wt Smo Wopm * 2.20 A. o. CoOM tOOOfM • • e e 1.10 
ic«d DrMk tpoeat e * * * 2.20 Butlef Soreeden • • • • * 2 JO 
Dinner KnIvM * • • • • ' *  2-30 
QFilt# • • • • • * »  3 JO

SBcrtlBd OUrtH • • e a JO  
Dimitf Forks • a • * * * 2 JO  
Grills Forks * « • * . • • *  2.20 
Flooo Forks * • • • • * *  2JO 
Solod Forks • » • • • * •  2 JO  
CockUil Forks • • • « • •  2.M 
ToMo Sooon • * • • • • *  3-30
cStf Moot Fork......................A.fS
G ro v y L o ^  « * •—» - «  • a 4.95
COM VIHIINT T f O IK  
N you tofiY oowt in, Fkon«•tvMs iiMe»«a«<fci46elh6.

MI 9-5814

Sm o o r

917 M.\IN ST.

U N I V E R S I T Y  
E V E N I N G  C O L L E G E
REGISTRATION JANUARY 22-FEBRUARY 3 
Wttkdays 11 om-8 pm Saturdoys 9 om-12 n«on
at HvtfsM Hell, Hudtse Sheet, Hertlerd
ARTS AND SCIEMCSS 
RMSINeERINO

I BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
MUSIC 
A R T
CounMl*cdl»ad*gtMorc6rtificat6. Oom**
begin February 5. ^
UnivoroHy Of Hartford ADomo 0^411

1

South Wlndaor'e dwelllM luiite 
Jumped from 1,129 to 2,628 In the 
decade, oi; 133 per. cent

The rate in Boltrni wa* 111 per 
cent baied on an increase from 421 
to 894 unit* In the 10-yaar period.

Prepared by its Economic Re
search D ivlal^ the coqunlasiofi’a 
annual compilation of statistical 
data Include* population figures, 
retail gales for the individual 
towns, tmployment distribution. 
Income figures and ether material 
frequently requested by Oonnec* 
tieut InduetrialisU and. business
men.

According to the publicaUdn, 
Connecticut still leads the other 
49 states In the ratio of sklUsd 
workers to total workers, per

capita military ecatracte awarded, 
per capita value added by niaii- 
ufaeturing, the ratio of mannfac. 
tuning employee to toti^ employ
ee, and la the percentage of per- 
sops who osm stocks. ■ ^

DstaUad flguraem  tbs booklet 
indicate tbaC Oonaectlcut 
ufacturers . and whohiealers are 
wtthln SOO miles of one tbird of 
the U.8. population, which receives 
3T per cent of the ceuntry'e in
come.

CoimeeUcut waa ahead of 46 of 
the 80 U.S. su tea in per capita 
personal income. A t nn. 
average of 32,863, Connecticut eit- 
Isena were 29 per cent above tne 
national average.

MAMB WANTED

Chattanooga, Tcnn., Jaii. 17 
— Wanted* A fancy, high-eoimd- 
Ing name for a  group dedicated to 
wMd oostroi* •

About 400 of the nation's lead
ing agrleuljtjviats open n meeting 
. today............................

"This Is MO new a Reid that we 
haven't svw  gotten a name for. It 
yet," Mid Dr. WalUr K. Porter 
Jr. "Other agricultural fields have 
highrsounding scientlflc names — 
aipnnomy and entomology — but 
vre lure Just plain weed .pontrol.'

Porter is director of the U.S. 
Depurtment of Agriculture's Bz- 
periment Rtation at StoneylUc,

a n n u a l  MEETING A
o r  THE . ^

W ASH IN G TO N  SOCIAL CLUB a
SATURDAY. 4AH. 2 0 -4 :3 0  FM . a

AT THE CLUB W
B O m rr  BOTTEE SEEVBD AT 640  ^

An iMMbors.aro Invited te nttenA WtoMMMi totWaMa will be conducted. Fleece sign «p wroi eseward^will be eendneted,
Jan. 18.

Adveriise in The Herald— It Pay*

K

SEARS
t;i s r m  i i'. w d  < ONLY

Wti^Tlian, 
Fri. aai Sat

Save Was
41.95 2-Spced, 3-Cyclc Washer ...........209.95

151.95 Washer-Dryer Combination . . .  .449.95
21.95 3-'Cycle Electric Dryer ...............159.95
31.95 10-Cycle Gas Dryer .................... 229.95
21.95 Deluxe Wringer-Washer .............159.95

NOW
168.00
298.0P
138.ob
198.00
138.00

January Best Buys
NOW

Swirl Tsxtnred Carpets. Reg. 8.95 . . . • ■ -6.99 yd.
Sliib.Textured CarpetA Reg. 8.85 . . . .  
Craftsman 18-in. Rotary Mower

..■5.99 »q. yd.

Easy No Pull Starter....................... ..........49.99
H-0 Box Cars. Reg. 98e ...................... ............ - n t
10" Grcaseless Skillet Reg. 3.99 . . . . . ................. 2.77
14” Plastic Black Briatle Push Broom .............. -751:
Pure Spirits of Turpentine.................. ........:gal. 7 7 i
16 Amp. Fuses. Reg. 6 c .......... ........
Homsft Batteries. Reg. 2 for 3 3 c ----

................... I t
..........8d «a.

TEiEVISlOH EXTRAS

A CARNIVAL OF APPUANCE VALUES
Save Was NOW
31.95 13 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator.............219.95 188.00
31.95 13 Cu. Ft. 2-Door Refrigerator . .279.95 2 48.00
71.95 14 Cu. Ft. Frostless Ref.-Freexer 359.95 2 88.00
41.95 10 Ft. Upright Freezer.............219.95 1 78.00
31.95 15 Ft. Chest Freezer . . . < .........229.95 1 98.00

REDUCED FOR YEAR END CLEARANCE
Save Was NOW
31.95 30" Gas Range...................  ......129.95 98.00
21.95 .30” Gas Range. Deluxe.............. 179.9  ̂ 158.00
31.95 .30" Deluxe Gas Range .............. 209.95 178.00
41.95 Kenmore Classic Gas ^

Range With B ase ..................... ! 499.95 438.00
21.95 30” Electric Range ................... 159.95 1 38.00
21.95 30" Deluxe Electric Range........179.93 T58.00
31.95 30" Deluxe Electric Range
31.95 Combination Gas and Gas

SENSATIONAL SAVINGS
Was NOW

21" TV Console ............   259.95 2 08.00

21” TV Console ....................................... 209.93 177.00

23" TV Console ....................................... 249.95 1 97.00

TV Tables ..............................................  14.95 8.88

9x12 Fibre R ugs...............................i . .  - 23.50 1 4,99

9x12 Fibre Rugs ...........  18.9S 11.88

9x12 Foam Back Nylon .......................... 57.95 39.95

9x9 Rubier Coated Rug Cushion................ 15.95 8.88

Ignition Starting Spray................ ..........  1.19 87d

Battery Booster Cables .............................  1.9F 99d

Universal Floor M at........................... 2.29 pr. 1.^6 P*’-

Battery Charger .........................................16.95 10.66

Methanol Anti-Freeze . . . y ' ..................... .. 89c

Table Broiler............. y / . ....... ................ .. 8 J8  ̂ 7.77

Steam and Dry Iron ..........................  8.9? 7.77

Switch and Receptacle B o x ...........................  28c 19b

Feed Thru Switch ..........................   29c 19d

Toaster .........................................................  9.9i 8.77

Electric Heater ............v .............................. 8.98 7.77

Brans Wood Basket .....................................  9.98 8.77

Electric Heater................................

8" Bench Saw .................................

Sav.e Was
31.95 17” Portable T V ............................149.95
41.95 21” Table Model T V ...................... 169.95
20.95 19” Portable T V ........................  .179.95
81.95 23” Console TV ............................329.95
30.96 Cord Organ ...........  209.95

NOW
118.00
128.00
159.00 
24800
179.00

SEWIND MAOmNES a*4 VACS

PRICES SUSHED
Save Was NOW

7.93 Vacuum Cleaner With Attachmenta 44.95 37.00 
12.95 Floor Polisher ....................................34.95 22.00
20.07 Portable Sewing Machine .................69.95 49.88
15.07 Deluxe Floor Polisher

2-Specds, 2 Sets of Brushes............59.95 44.88

MODERNIZE NOW a id  SAVE!

.19.98 18.77 

- .81.95 59.95

31.95 Gas Heater. 
.31.95 Oil HeaUr

.249.95 21 8.00 

.^89.95 158.00 
.129.95 98.00

69.95 38.00

i t  Floor Samples, Demonstrators,

Scratched Samples, Some One Of
« *

A  Kind Models. . .  Liniited Quan-
*

titles. First Come, First Served!

*i" Electric D rill............................................29.95 |9J99

Electric Sander .......... ..............................24.95 1 9 .9 9

6 !V’ Electric Hand S aw ............  ..............44,95 3 2 .9 9

26” 8 Point Hand S aw ..................  ..........  1.29 99g.

Screw Driver Assortment ....................  13d rii-

Pocket Knife Aasortment ...........................  99d cc-

Saw Hone Brackiets  ........  ................  1.79 99g

Medicine Cabinet .........  5.49 4 .4 4

54” Sink Ensemble................... 72.95 6 2 .9 5

12 Gauge Bolt Action Shotgun .....................36.98 1 8 .88

7 M.M. Mauser .......................   19.99 16.88

Boys’ Figure Sfcatan ........................................6..59 5 .8 8

Crew Neck Sweat Shirte ................   1.99 1.77

TiUs Teniiis Set .................................................... 3J8 2 .6 6

Save Was NOW
2.18 Pmiable Shower........... . ; . .  9.95 7.77
5.07 Aluminum Doors, 36x80 . . . . . . . .  34.95 29.88
1.29 Toilet S e a ts ........................... .sea* T*95 6.66

11.07 42” Sink Ensemble . . . . . . . . . . . .  56.95 48.88
1.32 Asphalt Tile. 27 Sq. F t ■

White and Gray .................... . . . .  5.76 4.44
51.95 Lady Kenmore DishnAsher .. ....209.96 158.00

Ym  Illy fH Sbotb m  CrMKt

PRICED T O  SELL O U T  
3-Pc. BATH  O U TFITS

PINK! GREEN! BLUE!
Tub—Fun 5 Ft. Lenth, Cast Iron 
LsratiMT—Vitreous China, IbxlB^nch 
Ckwet—Statnpreof Vitroous China 

NO MONEY DOWN
On Scars Modemixing Credit Plan Armaged

MSatisfaction piaranteed or your money bade**
AAANCHESTER PARKADEw-MI 3-1581

m U O lA T . VaEBDAT, •A Tim D A T*4B  A JIb4  FJC.
r . TRDEStliAT. nH D A Tr>lC  AJM.-d FJM.
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Bailey Reports 
Ribicoff Still in 
Senate Contest

.{Oonttaaed from Page One)
SBuredly In the race for nomina
tion. ,

Rlbicoir, now lecretary of health, 
education and welfare, said early 
In January he would accept a 
draft.

Bailey aaid the reaction to the 
announcement had pleaaed him, 
adding:

"From thia response I feel that 
Secretary RJblcoff will be nom
inated by the delegates to the 
Democratic state convention when 
they meet this summer, and that 
he and Gov. John N. Dempsey will 
lead the entire Democratic ticket 
to victory In: the 1962 election."

In the meantime. KoWalskl 
preaaed hla campaign to win a 
headstart over Ribicoff and other 
possible rivals.

He asked the Hartford Demo
cratic Town Committee to permit 
him to appear before it tonight 
when it meet* to vote on a resolu
tion endorsing Ribicoff.

"It is my hop# that throiigh this 
democratic abroach." Kowalski 
said In a telegram to John P. Kelly, 
committee chalrmah. "it w-ill be 
possible for the members of the 
town committee to cast their vote*

fully informed of my eonvicUona 
on grave Issue* thst will, power
fully affect our live* and the live* 
of our children."

The Meriden lawmaker added 
two more town \conunlttee* ta»t 
night to the string of those which 
have endorsed hi* candidacy. The 
latest .were Beacon Falls and 
■Naugatuck, the 17th and 18th to 
do ao.

Grange Notes
state Master Alfred C. Beckwith 

of South Windham, haa been elected 
president of the New England 
Leaders C o n f e r e n c e  and Mrs. 
Evelyn Normand of Fairfield, state 
lecturer, aecretary-treawrer for 
the ensuing year.

The 100 Grange leaders present 
Included National Master Herachel 
D. Newsom and Mr*.-Newsom; lec
turer William J. B r a k e ,  of 
Michigan, Home Economics Chair
man Mrs. Alta' P « k  of Litchfield, 
and Wib Justi, national youth 
chUrman.

Jan. IT—Xtanchester Grange, 
Hall, 8 p.m., past and present 
officers p Columbia Grange, Yeo

mans Hall, 8 p.m. auction. - !
Jim. 18—Glastonbury Grange. 

Masonic Hail, 8 p.m., visiting of-! 
fleers' night; Coventry Grange. 8! 
p.m. “How 'Sa(e la .Tour Home?’’ ; ' 
Marlborough Grange. Richmond 
Memorial Library Hall, 8 -p.m.. 
home economics night.

Jan. 20—Stafford Grange Hall. \ 
10 a.m.. school of Instruction forj 
Juvenile Grange officers, children

to bring their own. sandwiches, 
beverage provided by ladies of 
Stafford Grange, and dessert sup
plied by deputies.

Tadpoles of the so-called .poison 
frog.s of tropical America wrlggie 
out of their eggs and firmly attach 
themselves to their fathers' backs 
by suction. They remain theme un
til ready to strike off on their own

Two Notify Town 
Of Falls oh Walks

Two Manchester persons have' 
notified the town of injuries they! 
received after separate falls on 
towm sidewalks.

Michail Wilk of 71 Hawthorne 
8L said he fell Tuesday, Jan. 8,

a t 6:15 a.m. on an uneven alab of 
concrete near .his home. Ha t«- 
ceived a fractured rib.

Mrs. Elvs M. Holmea, 86 Church 
St., said she fell on an'ley aide- 
walk in Center Paric Monday, Jan. 
8. at 6:50 a.m. receiving a cut On 
the back of her heaid.

Barney Oldfield, famed auto 
racer, wa* born In Wauaoon, Ohio.

TUNE HASERS

WIN
PRIZES

MAL
1230

6 A.M. to 10 A.M.

W I N F

luxury
tH ITLJU ID

V -N IC K
pullover

b y
A lbsric

regularly
$5.99

SporftwMr 
SoeoRrf floor

* green! 
t white!
► turquoise! 
t coral!
» blue! 
t pink! 
t bone!
► navy!
► block!

sizes 34 to 40

NOW
CLEARANCE

PRICES
On Our Famous Brands

SHOES
$C.90 t. )

Regularly Priced To  $14.99

Including

Town and Country
4

Caresso

Not all aizes in ^ery style. '

DO USE YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNT

S A V E  O N  E V E R Y  I T  E M 1 N T  H I S S A  L E

^ ^ - . F s m i LING SERVICi

'►’ORL IN ^

Infant-s' Double-Zip
Pram Suits

$ y  .88
reguloHy $12.99

Your littlest angel .stay.s cuddly warm from 
head to toe in this cute pram suit! I t 'i  
wa.shab.le, dry-iii-a-wink nylon pima ■with 
rayon estron lining for extra warmth, wool 
.knit wri.st.s and anklets, button-on mitta 
and bootlet.s and double zip closing for 
ea.sy diapering. Matching hat for girl or 
bov 1

Toddler 
Sno Suits 

$ 1 0 . 9 0

regular value $14.99

Complete with hat.

Two piece solids and 
prints with orlon-edged 
detachable hood, braid 
trim I In washable nylon 
pima, with orlon ha’f 
pile lining. Bib-top ski 
pants. Styles for boys 
snd girls.

Infants'
BLANKET
SLEEPERS
$0 .9 9

Regularly $4.99. With non-bind zip
per, draft proof cuff.s and neck.

VERY SPECIAL

2-Pc. SLEEPERS

$ ^ . 9 9

Famous name toddler’s fleecy 2- 
piece .sleepers with bootie feet, 
gripper fasteners, in sizes J to 4,

GIRLS'
POPUN JACKETS

$1090Sherpa lined In slzea 7 te 14. 
Reg. S14.es.

G IR LS '
BLOUSE and SOX SHS

Tailored, roU-up aleeve. 7 to S b  ,9 0  
14. Value I2.es. I

GIRLS'
COnON BLOUSES

Relt-up sleeves. Solids and $1.49
prinU. 4 to 14. Reg. S2.ee.

GIRLS'
COTTON PANTIES 3 for
Reg. sec aa. White and rose- $ 1 . 0 0
buds. Size* 4 to 14. I

PRE-TEENS'
BL OUS E S

Roll-up and long alecves. 0 |  .90
SoUdi and print*. Reg. $3.90.

GIRLS'
WOOL BLACKS

Lined wool flannel. Stzos t  
to fix. Reg. 12.ee.

GIRLS'
BOUFFANT PETRS

Solid white. White with red.
Sizes 4 te 14.-Reg. $3.ee.

GIRL5'
NYLON STRCTCH rANTS

Washable, dries In minute*. ^ 
Green, royal, bisrk. Sizes S 
to 14. Reg. |3.»4. .94 I

Girls' 

Boxy and 

Fitted

Coats
NO W

PRE-TEENS'
S WE AT E RS

AH wool slip-over, long 
eleeve*. Reg. |7.ee.

GIRLS'
WOOL SLACKS

SIZPB T to li. Reg. 3.M.

HMMill
■a-M---- -B --- 9i i l f m n  QHQ iw m v f *

T IG H T  SETS

Regularly to $5.ee. 8. $ 0 . 9 0  
L. Size* 2 te 4.

DACEON and COTTON

BLANKETS

standard crib Mze. $ 0 - 9 9  
Solids and prints. df^E

OFF
*

Roqulor Pricoi

.Sizes 4 to 14.

Get extra year’s „ 
wear with our grow- 
a-year hem.

Si;.#

.r-, '

V E R Y  S P E C I A L !
InfonH' Gowm ............. ooch

Infanta' Kiwonec...........toch

ÎnftMita* Nl^hf Dfapors . . 3 for

Rubbor Ponta___ ___3 for

QuHfod Baby Pods....... 3 for

Pinad Crib Sboots . . . . .  ooch 

*TioialBe Pocita . . . . . . . .  3 for

CURITY "TYPE"
DIAPERS

2  <k>zen * 5 '® ®
Keg. $2.ee Dnz.

Infanta'
Snap Side ShirtB

With short sleeves and 2for
diaper labs. Regularly $ 1  .39
88c.
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WALTER R. rSRaUSON 
Publlaben

Voundcd October L USl

..mbilebed Erery Brenlna Except 
‘  n  and Holldaya. Ebitered at the 

^tnoa at ManCbeater. Conn, aa 
1 CUaa Kan Hatter.

SUBSCRIPnON RATES 
Parable In Advance 

Carrier
One Veer ................... nS.tO
Six Hontlie . . . . . . . . . . . .  7.7S
Three Hontbi .............. E90
One Uonth .................. l.SO
W eekir............   SO

Hall

HEHBBR OF 
THE AS80CUTSD PRESS 

The Aaaodated Preaa : 
enUtled’ to the use of rei 
all nexra diapairhea eradlL._ 
not othenrue credited In tbia 
and also the. local newa

All lighta of republlci______ ....
diapatchea herein are alao reaerved.

la exclualvely 
epabllcatlon <n 
IIM  to H or 

ted In tbIa Mper 
a pupllahed nera. 
Icabon of apedal

>\tll eervice client of N. E. A. Serv
ice. Inc.

Publlahera Representatlvea: The
Aillaa Mathewa Special Aaencr — New 
Zbric Chicago. Detroit and Boston.
' HEHBER AUDIT BUREAU OF 
CIRCULATIONS.

problam SMma to (woCueo wlstMo, 
beortaniiif rorndta. And th w « a m  
liinw .w tM n Um  U fiiwajn i shridk 
with their obecehe, groH om t de
fiance o f all the b<Mt hdman and 
official o fftn ta  Tlieil. aa does Can- 
nectleut today, you juat keep try 
ing, hoping for aome key, aome 
pattern, aome combination, or 
aome lucky break.

The Herald Printina Companr, Inc., 
aaaumes no financial t'eaponslbllur for 
^pographtcal rrrora appeaiina In ad- 
TiimBeinente and other readiM matter 
(a The Manchester Eventna Herald.

daplay advertlsina cloatna boura:
FV>r Monday—1 p.m. FMday.
Ibr Tuesday—1 p.m. Monday, 
ror WedneMay—1 p.m Tuesday.
Por Thursday—1 p.m. Wednesday.
Por Pridav—1 p.m. Thursday.
Por Saturday—1 p.m. Friday.
Classified deadline; 10;90 a.m. each 

My of publication except Saturday— 
> a.m.

Wedneaday, January 17

* Like A Christinas Puszle
”  The problem o f traffic aafety la 
nke one o f thoae puzzlea people 
give at C9irlatmaa time. There haa 
to be a solution. But ordinary hu
man beings have a tough time 
finding It. The moment they seem 
fS''have achieved orderly progress 
In one sector o f the puzzle, In a 
way which suggests that the rest 
o f  the puzzle must inevitably suc
cumb to a common sense, intelli
gent approach, up pops some stray 
piece, which doesn’t fit anywhere, 
or some weird gap in the picture, 
which no available piece seems to 
f i t

You can. In the end, go crazy 
with a puzzle like that, until you 
wind up grabbing pieces by the 
handful and throwing them des
perately at the board, in the hope 
that some pattern created by luck 
or chance will constitute at least 
the opening step of a real solution.

The conduct o f Connecticut au
thorities, aa they face the audden 

_ mad eruption of highway fatalitlea 
In the flrat daya o f thla new year, 
doea not repreaent any auch de
moralized approach. To the con
trary, it haa been a praiseworthy, 
intelligent effort to try and com
bat the tide of death by giving 
thorough attenUoR and emphasis 
to the potential importance of 
every piece In the puzzle.

Everything that would seem, on 
the evidence, to have a serious 
chance of narrowing down the 
ehancea for accident And death, la 
being given Its chance. Yet, al
though there Is order and sense in 
this approach, the fates of the 
highway may be no more kind and 
rewarding to It than they would be 
to authorities who went berserk, 
or even to authorities who did 
nothing at all.

That’s the maddening kind of 
game It la. State police think they 
see a safety gap along the state 
border In the circumstance of New 
York state liquor sales to Con' 
necticut teenagers. In fact, a clus
ter of fatalities suggests that this 
Is a situation which ought to be at
tacked. The police ^a(rol the area. 
Governor Dempsey importunes 
Governor Rockefeller to change 
the New York law on sale o f liquor, 
to minors, and the New York 
State Legislature receives a simi
lar request. A ll this' seems to make 
sense. Then the next little cluster 
o f fatalities consists o f elderly 
pedestrians nowhere near any 
state border. Perhaps the patrol of 
the state border did save some 
lives. Who knows? Perhaps there 
were not going to be any fatalities, 
there, for many months to come. 
Who knows that, either?

The state police, knowing that 
one effective safety weapon they 
possess is that of the unmarked 
car, order all cars to operate un- 
m vked .

That seems a logical thing to do.
Y e t  who can guarantee that, as 

this policy Is begim, the next ten 
days may not see a score of fatali
ties, all occurring on roads never 
patrolled by, state police, all oc
curring at speeds within the sug- 
gasted legal limits?
. Authorities can do every last 

thing that suggests Itself, that lies 
within their power and skill; au
thorities may attack one pattern 
o f trouble after another; authori- 
tlM, as they do these things, must 
be encouraged and supported. And 
yet, in the final analysis, one has 
to admit that, for all we can really 
tM , the phase o f the moon may 
have as much to do with the high
way aafety record aa anything In 
the realm o f law enforcement, pa
trol, or safety education o f propa
ganda. You keep trying every
thing; you keep finding that 'noth
ing constitutes the-final solution. 
You keep hoping you have the sta
tistics trained and under aome kind 
o f  control; the statistics keep go- 
Idg berserk from time to' time. 
T)isre are times when concentrated 
affieial and human attack on the

f  •
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Parking For All, Pkam
Complalnta to the Board 'oif Di

rectors the other n l^ t ,  by certain 
vigilant dtlsens, to the effect that 
the o ff etreet perking fecilitlee 
being eetabllahed by the town 
Peridng Authority ere being used 
by downtown merohants and sales 
clerics more consiatratly than they 
are being uaed by cuatomers, leave 
us curiously unexcited.

happen to think that, un- 
orthodoa as It may seem In this 
modern age, thoae who happen to 
own or work for business which Is 
located down town should have a 
right to drive their cara to work, 
and leave them somewhere during 
their work, and then be able to 
drive them home at the end of 
their day.

W e know that thp iqore or
thodox theory is that care which 
belong to anybody who works 
downto^vn should somehow disap
pear from the face o f the earth 
during ahopping hours. But we 
have never quite understood that 
theory, or sympathized with It 
either,

Our platform on parking is rela
tively simple. We believe that 
everybody who works downtown or 
who has an errand downtown or 
who wishes to do shopping down
town should have, first, ample 
space to park. We believe that the 
right to park is almost as elemen
tal aa the right to be a citizen, or 
to vote.

W e regret what seems e  neces
sary and perhaps Inevitable inter
ruption o f thla light, during which 
we end other communities engage 
in the process of ranting our 
stroeta beck to the taxpayers who 
originally paid for them.

The only thing that makes this 
present imposition bearable la the 
idee that the money which le ob
tained from this rental o f the 
town's streets will be sm p lo }^  
for the purpose o f additional space 
for the parking of cars in the Man
chester downtown area.

W e hope for the eventual ac
quisition of enough such parking 
space to accommodate all the cats 
that could possibly be Imagined, 
Including the cere of pebple srho 
happen to work downtown.

When th e^  Is enough space for 
eveiyone, then this space should be 
made free to everyone— with the 
exception, o f . street speoe which 
has high priority for shipping con. 
venlence, and which would there
fore still require the regulation of 
the perking meters, not for rev
enue, but for s fa ir sharing o f the 
convenience Involved.
. The end objective o f a Manches
ter parking program ahould be ex
actly that— the ultimate provision 
of fre e . parking for all comers, 
leaving parking meters themselves 
only on the streets and In the areas 
of highest shopping congestion.

Parking meters are supposed to 
be a means to an end, and the ser
vant of the people's need and con
venience— not an end In them
selves. A  sane use for them. In 
Manchester, Is to use the revenue 
from them In order to come as 
close as we can to getting rid of 
them.

Any Chances?'
In fiction It is a favored device 

to tell how the lives o f people are 
changed by unexpected events' that 
occur in the course o f a journey. 
What happens to real life ttavel- 
ers, though, when they become 
principals or play bit parts In some 
low-key drama of the highway?

One can't help wondering If the 
pasaengers aboard., that bus that 
was stranded for a time in Cros- 
sett, Arksinsas, were entirely the 
same as they continued onto their 
various destinations.

The bus was snowbound and the 
white passengers found refuge In 
white hotels; the only Negro hotel 
was full, so ths Negro woman and 
her daughter stayed on the bus for 
two bitter cold nights.

When a radio station found out 
about their plight, anybody could 
have guessed what would happen. 
The town would open Its heart and 
forget, for a moment at least, its 
deep-seated, presumably irradica- 
ble prejudices. . -

Just that happened, and it al
ways will, somehow, when ti^e. fate 
of some Individual sufferer la bal- 
lyhooed properly.

There was no ballyhoo, however, 
to bolster the white bus driver who 
made the original sacrifice. He de 
elded,- for reasons that only he can 
fully understand— if. Indeed he, 
himself doea understand them— to 
forego the comfort o f a  hotel room 
and stay on the bus to  keep the 
heat going for the benefit o f his 
two marooned passengera

It  Is p ^ a b le  that he did no 
soul searching, and that he 
thought no heroic thoughts. - Hs 
had no fear of being derided and 
he suffered no derision.

For wimt o f a'̂  better explana
tion, ws have to  conclude simply 
that he was juat a decent guy, like 
many another.

A Thooght for-Today
Bpoasorad by tha Hanehestev 

^ooBcU e f  omurchee

"Martha, Martha, you are anx
ious and' troubled shout many 
things''— Luke 10:41.

Martha has mlUkms o f Am eri
can ooimterparta —  hot, hsurled 
people, forever in a hurry.
'W e  get lost In the "maddening 

maze of things." A  lot o f us a re  al
ways out o f breath. We dash this 
way.aad that, nevsr quits sure what 
It’s all about, but deterinined'at all 
Costs to keep going.- It 's  still so. as 
the ancients' used to say, that 
“Whirl Is Ring.”  No wonder so 
many Americans take billions of 
little pills— pills to put them to 
sleep at night, pills to keep them 
awake by day. I t ’s a pretty grim 
business with our noses to the 
grindstones and not much music 
left In living. I t  works all sorts o f 
havoc with people's nerves— and 
souls.

James T i ^ o w  Adams tells 
somewhera o f certain half-civilized 
people who stopped In one o f their 
pillUlmages, not to rest, but to "le t 
their souls catch up with them.”  -

This Epiphany Season Is a good 
time to choose with Mary "the good 
portion." We’ll not get away for 
long from the glare and clamor o f 
a whirling world. There w ill stlU 
be the insistent demands and du
ties of our common daya Nobody 
Is likely to declare a moratorium on 
doing our work and discharging 
our responsibilities. But there’s 
time now to call a ha lt There’s 
time enough to find “ the hush in 
the iush.”  It's time to “ let our 
souls catch up wfth us.”

Rev. Paul C. Kaiser 
Ccmcoitlla Lutheran Church

M a rte  H ead s  
H e a r t D r iv e

A tty  Paul R. Marte, member o f 
the board of directors o f the Man
chester Area Heart Asaodatlca, 
was named chairman o f tha 
month-long Heart Fund drive this 
year and Mrs. U  Morgan Porter, 

' o f  the board o f  dl-also'a member oi 
rectors, vtee chairman. The •P-
pointments were made recently by 
Dr. Gerard Miller, president o f the 
association.

Dr. Miller also announced that 
Mrs. Donald L. Cummings w ill be 
fund drive co-chairman in the 
Rockville, Vernon, Ellington areas 
and Mrs. Richard Dimock co-chsdr- 
man in Bolton.

On Heart Sunday, Feb. 20, hun
dreds o f volunteers. w ill 'visit 
nslghbors’ homes to deliver educa
tional material on heart - attacks 
and to accept contributions.

“ Local Heart Fund contributloas 
make possible the support o f  Car
diovascular research In Conneetl- 
cut and in clinics and laboratories 
throughout the nation,”  A tty. 
Marte said.

“ Research la the heart o f  the 
Heart Association's program,”  he 
added, explaining that “More than 
80 million Heart Fund dollars have 
been Invested In this phase o f the 
program since 1948 and have been 
responsible for great progress In 
saving heartiVthrough new meth
ods o f diagnosis, treatment and 
prevention.”

During the past year, the Man- 
cheater area Heart Association 
has placed increased emphasis on 
the community service program. 
Funds from  the locsl bu d^t were 
appropriated to pundiase equip
ment used in tiM Manchester and

Pan! B. Marta

RockviUo hodpltals fdr dlagncals 
and tw atmetit  o f  heart diseases.

The assodatton has assisted s  
number o f pliyMolsns here in ot>- 
tsinlng IJte latest informatloii .on 
the management o f  cardiac a r r ^  
an investment' 'which hss already 
proven to be o f direct 'value In 
saving Uvea

The heart clinic, held weekly at 
Manchester Memorial Ho^iitsd, is 
sponsored by the association.. Dl- 
agnoetic aervices o f the clinle a n  
available, at ho cost to patients, 
upon referral by their lAyaiclana 
A  total o f 142 patients from  Man
chester, Rockville, Ellington, Bol
ton, and Vernon were examined at 
the clinic last year. The clinic ex
amined 103 patients in 1960.
^ A 'H igh -Low  bed, used fo r  heart 
cases, was presentsd'to the Man
chester Public Health Nurse As
sociation fo r  Hs loan ckxset. The
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THAT WONDERFUL FEEUN̂ ^̂
Nothing like a steadily growing savings 
fund to give you that “ walking-on-a-cloud” 
feeling. Every time you add to it you can see 
your rosiest dreams moving nearer to ful
filment. ‘
CURRENT A N N U AL DIVIDEND ..........
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HARMACS JANUARY

SPECIAL GROUP -  CLIPPERCRAFT

S U I T S  » 4 7 » « t o » 5 9 9 ®
REGULAR 659.95 to $79.96

SPORTCOATS
^90. $ O C .9 0to

Regular $29.95 to $45.00

SLACKS
WOOL WORSTED

2 .  * 2 3 «
Regular to $15.95 Pair

SPORT SHIRTS
,  $ 2 '9 9
Regular $4.00 to $5.9.5

ALL OUR

SWEATERS
RCDUCED

AU
WINTER APPAREL 

REDUCED

SKCIAL OltOUP

TIES
7 9 '

ALL lOYS*

WINTER JIPPAREL 20% o ff to sr/o o ff

H A R M A C
o is n N C T iv r  m e h *s

946 M AIN  STREET
lOYS* WBAR

N E X T TO ARTHUR DWUG

psBloUlln <
tk n  o f I

—  — r:— —̂ ...... . . .- y i ■»,.

bed was {NirolMsed with funds eol- 
toetad in OHs, aroa.

Aa o f tha first o f ths year, mors 
than 200 area rsaidents had nutde 

« f  ths low coat pR^ibylactlc 
pragtam for ths prstvna- 

of rseurroncs of thaumatie 
fsvar, tha forsrunnsr of iheumatie 
haart dlsisai,

fisvaral hundrsd pan^JUsU hava 
been dlatiibiHed In this azea. -to 
provide Infennetlon ; about high 
blood prassurs, vazlopao vqlM, 
stroksa and - priataA .dlwaaqS' . ..

Nun$ in Cancer War
Daron, Pa. —  A  community o f 

10 catholic nuns, all physically 
handicapped, la helping in the war 
against cancer. TheM Sisters of; 
Jsaus Christ CurlcUled ars tralnsd' 
laboratory tschniclans. Thay ex
amine tissue samples on slides 
w h id i doctors sand to thslr con- 
vant at Dsvon.

tvNe teasers

W I N

DIAL 
1230

«A.M.te10/LM.

W I N F

THE PUTNAM  GROWTH FUND' The purpose of 

this Fund is to seek fo r its shareholders maximum 

long-term growth o f capital, consistent with a 

prudent yet aggressive investment policy. For a 

free prospectus on The Putnam <3rowth Fund, call 

or write us. ,

. ■ * .-V* ^

O p e n T h u r m la y € 9 m b ^ 6 M )to 9 M p

c o .
V- Mombon Now York ^^Kk^Mhango 

FI lA n  CBina St.< • 'MAMCMKTR 
Janmr.UaIr • Robert N. Sfortral '

' . IS__________________________ ___

Park Hill
Sl o w e r  s h o p  '

8 Bask OsBtsr 6 ^ - 4 0  B-i44l 
t o m  BONOB, Pragristor. 

MAMOHBBTBB'S UBAOOfO 
PLOBIST SINCE IS I S . . .  

FLOW EBS fiH an oecasloaa; . 
ws M egiaph aaywhsro. 

a Also fTnral CUft TteMr a

MEXICO IN  COLOR
Now. available' a t your door- 
•tepa fuU color postcards 
with views o f Mexlro’a prin
cipal citlsa and monumenta;' 
the miracle o f ' modem 
tranafoimation and the Sa
vor o f tradition and . k la to iy ,. 
Great for trip planning  or 
rememhrance; get your 
name listed free foc .fu tu rf 
typical and novelty offers a s , 
you order.’ Send $1-00 par 
set (12 cards), $2.75 fo r  8 
•eta or 85-00 for an six, to 
R. J. Coihdreau, Apdo. Post
al 2609, Monterrey, N, U ; 
Mexico. .

PlSase check seta 'desired
below; <■
Monterrey □  Guadalajara 
P  Mexico Set A  ,□
Set B □  Bullfighting pcMSM 
□  Arqueological - r  monu
menta p .

Name . , . . . .

Address .............................. ..

City .......................................

Zone .......... State . . . . . . . .

■ I

...t-

C K IfE  T U I IP E  III  'C O  • G R A N T S  LO W  PR ICES  
D niFL I l l l U L  in DC • GETiAtii/GREEN S T A M P S

NowbmhloffUp§ 
beck le  give 

,mere th 
room

FOAM BACK I
GRIPS FLOOR 
WON'T SUP 

OR SLIDE

Limited Time Only! Tremendous Disedunts 
MMrants Regular^Low Prices

r U R N I T U R E
S A L E

'’CHKK-R^TE’ SpFA BNP
6* long, do* widahoibi tu ^ in lp  a deepe$i 
with a .flip of the bolster.'' 100% foanfi 
flllad. Fabric of cotton, rayon, Chnm- 
spun* acetate in plaid mad solid oofnbina- 
tiims. Hardwood'tegs frith self-leVrisn.

9 ' x l l '  V i m S E  T W R D  f b A M  BACK RU O
For teas'than $2 at HfUata yiud yon can snipy. 
dw onttUnt loote’ and 'Im I of visQo« 
badrod widi iqafa p a d & f; 4 oolom Qtesn^ -
Sandals^ C ta^n**k^  BteSk> 2 3

OUTSTANDING VALU El 
MAPLE UTILITY CABINET

You ’ ll find , this a r t fu lly  
crafted, Nutmeg finished mb- 
inet to be the most functional 
furniture in your home. 
2-hinged doors with magnetic 
catches. Antique door pulls.

2 7 32 95

OUR OWN
MAPLE TABUS

Authentic Early American deai|ms I 
are sturdily constructed o f aeiid 
maple and birch. Richly staiilad I 
in a warm nutmeg finish then h a ^ - 
rUbbed to bring out its lustre.

I  6 ' VnCO Sl TWEED RUNNER 
a ' WITH FOAM BACK
a  Imagine such a low price 
•  for a solutioa dyed visocae 
(  . runner rug.Tweed mixture 
^ wears like iron, defies foot- 

prints. 8 decorator colors.

ICMfiaaeR W . T .  G  F t  A  T W T  C O . f — f .--if-.
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Oilpian Qiief OiallAnger

Illness Forces Knight 
Out €is Nixon*s Rival

T h iie f R e m o v e
S ifld r e n V  W  

A t’ St.: F ra n c is

(Ooatiawsd fiem  Page Orn) '  *

Ho aligned both Nixon and Shell 
" to  the right of center”  and 'said 

sum s to me thla puts the bur
den ot axpraaalon of the Moderate 
■rliiwpolnt upon "Butch’ Powers.”

Democrats sgepset to  enter the 
aleetlon with a  registration Itad o f 
close to 1% mlUlon. Knight once 
oatimated ths RepubUean nomlnss 
would naod 700,000 Democratic 
'votsa to win and he named hlm- 
M lf as the candidate moot likely 
to  do It.

The June j^ lm aiy w ill be the 
firs t election for state office since 
repeal o f cross-filing, which per
mitted candidates to seek the nom
inations o f both parties. Votora 
w ill be able to ballot only for can
didates o f their own p a ^ .

Knight had mads no.sscrst o f 
his overwhelming dsairt to trounce 
Nixon and asttio aome old scores. 
They tangled bitterly last- year 
whan Knight cluugsd ths 1960 
prsshlsntial candidate, through 
emlasarisa, oftered him any job 
to  gat out o f ths govsmor’a race. 
Nixon denied It.

In  his Los Angelas 
yesterday, Knight said.

' I t  Is with graateat regret dsa/C 
I  now follow the advice e< toy 
doctor. I  shall not file as a-baafll- 
date for goveram' In M graL"

The idiyslctan, Oart'^B. Lsmd, 
said he had told KWrtB that hs 
had not yet rooovered flroni U s 
illneaa and that hs w a n ’t  la  rtiapo 
to conduct a  strenuous campaign.

Nixon, In a  statomant, satsndad 
Ida s y n ^ th y  to  Knight and hast 
wlrtiea for U s  recovery.

*7 know,”  he said, "this is a d if
ficult blow to a man 'wtio has been 
such a irlgorous and ttreless cam
pa igner...”
' Said Shell, a onetime football 
star at the UiUvereity e f Southani 
du ifon iia:

"Aa far aa Tm  ocachrnsd, wbUt 
I  regret Mr. Knight’s lllnsee, K 
o f OouTM doss not change mgr po- 
Utiosl TCsUion.

"Aa I  ha-ve said on mengr eeea- 
sionii and 'will continue to say 
whenever tha question Is 
am ki the race to t the Republican 
nomination for govenMir to .toy .''

rasa Page One)

«n*""*"g sai would begin its roimd 
Of rooms again.

But, this pattoni was nidley In- 
toRuptad sometime Sunday night 

' e m y  Monday morning when 
th ief mdde off with I t  
"W e'fou nd  it mlSBlng when we 

want Into Om  room where It nor

mally la about 8 o’olodc Monday 
motnlng,”  MTa Anderson said.
^▲t 1 ^  she thought .It might 

have been used by some side pa
tient, but a thorough check o f the 
whole hospital showed i t  was gone.

“The set was In such .> demand 
we really could use four o f them.”  
Mrs. Andemon said, “but we were 
grateful for the one we had. It 
furnished so much amusement for 
the children."

The le t was purchased lees than 
a year ago by the hospital, which 
haa A rule agalnat allowing rent
al of tele-vlslon aets-for Indl'vldual 
children.

la  a substitute set being used? 
"No,”  eays Mrs. Anderson, "and 
we really miss ours.”

Post-Nuptial Fete 
Given Mrs. Rose

A  surprise post-nuptial shower 
given for Mrs. Philip Rose, 

18 -Pine HIU Bt-, Monday evening 
by Mrs. Ann Vennen, 16 Pine HIU 
S t  M ra Vennen was assisted by 
Mrs. Bess MOonan and Mrs. Ray
mond Fogarty.

About 20 miests attended the 
shower, including Mrs. Rose's god
mother, Mrs. FYed Luce, of Tol
land.

A  buffet waa served from a ta
ble decorated In aqua and pink. 
DoUs, dressed In thsse colors, were

used as taUe dsooratlonB and pro- 
sented to tha guests aa favors.

Mrs. Rose, the former Miss 
Joyce Volkei^ was married to Hr. 
Rose'on iioc. 20 In South Method
ist 'Church. Shs la the daughter 
of Mr. and M ra George VMkert 
18 Pine H ill S t

Joh$ Open
Hartford, Jan. 17 Uf)— ^Ths Stats 

Education Department says the 
number o f r e t r ie d  teaching  va- 
canclea at the middle o f the school 
year stands at 161H- The depart
ment said there were 64 H  elemen
tary school vacancies, 58 secondary 
and 39 special personnl. .The half 
refers to a part-time position.

Every Friday Night Af 8 P.M. 
KMOHTS OF OOLUWUIS HOIIE
138 MAIN SIREEr — MANCHl$mt

Advertise in The Herald—It Pays.

U N  G >n cem ed  
B y  R ep o rts  o f  
C on go  S lay in gs

(OonttBoed from Page One)

oath In the prsssnee of the Roman 
CathoUe bishop for Kl'vu Pro- 
vines.

The seminarian said ths troops 
were inflamed against ths Rmnwi 
CathoUe priusto because they wsro 
"poisoning ths minds”  o f young 
people In ths area by "preaching 
against procreatlcm.”

The priests —  beUeved all Bel
gians —  wars lashed, the report 
said, and shot by the troops, their 
bodies mutilated by the youth 
groups, then thrown into a nsais 
by river by young lemlnariana ar
rested by the soldiers and fwced 
to assist at gunpoint.
• No nuns wore attacked, accord

ing to ths report.
^ s  t n x ^  Involved apparently 

were the same contlngnlt that 
massacred 13 Italian V j f .  alrmsn 
In Kindu last Novonhar. Normal
ly  based In StanlsyvlUs, they wars 
sent by LumumMst leader An
toine OlssBga to invade North Ka
tanga, and since their rampage 
In Kindu have been considered a 
disordftlp, uadieetoUned band un
der no one’s eontroL
‘ (PopO John X X m , at A geM ral 
audlaacM In the.Vatiean todny, ex
pressed proffnind eorravr for ths 
slaylim o f ths mlsslonarisa and 
descrflMd It as a x ^ t l t lo n  o f 
Cain’s k U U ^  o f ms brotbsr Abel. 
Ths Ctottoal Prspanstoiro Gommis- 
sion f ^  fh »  dhUKiiV BeumsnloAl 
Council Intsrirtptsd a ssaalon a t 
ths Vatican, and Bugsne Cardinal 
Tiassrant, dean o f the Oollega o f

V

cardinals, led it  In prayer fo r  the 
slain missionaries.)

The Incident reportedly took 
place en Jan. 1. H ie  kmg delay In 
word reaching Lsopoldvflle oppmr- 
ently resulted from the remotsneea 
o f the arse. H ie  neerest UJ7. 
troops are over 160 miles away 
through dense jungle and bush 
land.

H u  eyewitiuee account wan giv
en to the tU f .  clvtUan rspreaanta- 
tivs In the Kivu Province capital 
o f  Bvicava hy the aeminarian who 
fled from  Kongolo on Jan. 4 and 
aitlved 10 days later eftar walk
ing and hitehteUng. This waa his 
account aa recelvod by tho UJN. 
and passed to  the Oantral gortm - 
ment.

A  group o f soldiers foUowed by 
MO-400 rampaging youths aneat- 
ed the priasta o f ths Roman Cath- 
oUe miasion stathm on the night 
o f  Dec. 31. H iey  were loaded Into 
tnicke and held ovamii^K. One 
priest Is believed to have esoaped.

H u  next morning. New  Tear's 
Day, the soldiers gave each pttost 
12 leahes, than shot town. AlxMt 
50 African semlnariana o f tbs 
mission wars made to  w a tA -th e  
maesaers.

’When the d a ^  bodias had bean 
mutllat sd by the yw th  groups, 
the soHlsta mads m  ■emlnsrlans 
throw them Into tbs river.

The U J f. said tha aooouat gave 
no tatormatlon on tbe nstnee e f 
tb# BouttlatlonB and mada no man- 
tlon o f caiuiibalUm.

Wbea year dsetor asks rdura 
yoa want your prescilpBsn fill
ed . say . . . H d liU td B It  
P H A M t f^ P .  pyea dsBven'- 

BH 9-2M1

O F M A N C H E S T E R

-Dr ŝs your 

windows in

Custom Made
Draperies 19*^^

R«g. $28.50

Your window! will take on new freshness and 
beauty with Watldna custom-made draperies. 

' Choose your fabrics frmn a seleeted croup of 
prints and solids. Your driyieries are cu^m  
made with hand sewn beadinss and hems, lined 
with sateen and finished with pinch ideate and 
comer wdfffats. $19.95 a pair for tenctha up to 

'6$ inchep. &DaIl additional charge for added 
lengths. Choose your fabrics toraorrow-t

W R IM U M  M k A i ^
11 OAK SIMOr

t

935 Main St., Manehaster - Tel. Ml 3-5171 - 9 to 5:30 - Closed Mondays

O F M A N C H E S T E R

T h e January clearance o f 
cw p ets, rem nants and rugs 
that m eans savings for you!

Back from the New York Carpet Market!  ̂ . and that maans new merchan* 
dise will be arriving ihortlyl Must make space for it so you, our customers, 
benefit from th^drastieally reduced prices on present stocks. Use the 
money you save to help make' other Improvements you've b'aah wanting 
around tha house. Corria in tomorrow when you'll hava the biggest selec
tion of those bnee-a-yeer savings.

Stair Carpet 49#
Complete installed

Reg.̂ $59J0
Any straight stairs of 13 steps complete. 
Installed with 100% wool face 27-inch car- 
pet'tj^rown-and-Beige colortone, cushion 
and labor, only $49.

Stair Carpet
Complete installed w im \ ^  

cushion and labor

100% wool face 27-inch carpet in Brown- 
and-Gold Tweed that usually costs $11.60 
a yard, complete installed with cushion and 
laix>r for $59. Limited quantity; huiryl '

Broadloom 8*̂ ^
Sq. yd. installed with 

cushion qnd labor

Choose from two colorings in ripple tone 
tweeds in 12 ft. width . . .  Brown or Multi
colored. Complete installed wall-to-wall in
cluding carpet, rubberized cushion by 
Ozite and labor. While it lasts,' $8.86 a 
square yard! ■ ^
Or, if you prefer room size rugs <nqt in
cluding cushion or labor). ,/

6 .9 5  sq. yd.

BroaoieDm
Sq. installed with 

cushion and labor

Choose from six colorings in 12 f t  width 
and two 16 ft. width: (12 ft.) Gray-and- 
Aqua Tweed; Nutria Tweed; Brown-and- 
Gold Tweed; Cordovan Brown; Green 
Twist. (15 ft.) Two rolls o f Ocean Blue 
Tweed. Complete, installed wall-to-wall 
over rubberized cushion by Ozite and la
bor. Nothing else to buy, $8.88 a sq. yard.

Room size ruga (no cushion or labor).

6 .9 5  sq. yd.

!'5|
i!,

\

till 9 p.. m.
TH U R S D A Y S

FRIDAYS

Save a barrelI V

of money on  
roll remnants!

Ends of roll in sizes to fit  many 

rooms are drastically reduced.

15.0x5.$^ Wool Wilton, gray . . . . .  
12.0x8.5 Wool loop pile, green . . .

Wool/Nylon Twist, nutria 
Wool loop pjia, maize gold 
501 Nylon, beige

12.0x5.6
15.0x7.0
12.0x7.6
12.0x9.0 Nylon plush, turquoise . . .  
l5J>)fl4.lt 501 Nylon, gold . . . . . . .
15.0x6.6 Wool loop pile, green . . .
I5.tel3.5 501 Nylon, g o ld .............
J 2.(hc8.8 5b I Nylon, beige . . . . . . .
I2.0xt7.^{ 501 Nylon, sandalwood .. 
12.0x10.8 Tweed, blue and gray . . .  
I5J^I3.0 Nylon tweed, black/whito 
12.0x16.0 13) Wool loop, groan, ea. 
15.0x12.7 Wool twestel, oatmeal . . .  
12.0x9.0 Tweed, gray and aqua .. 
12.0x9.0 Tweed, black and wpita . 
12.0x32 inches 501 Nylon,-beige ..
l2J)x8.8 Wool texture, ro s e ........
l2.<^.2 Wool/N)don twist, beigq 
i 2JMJ0 Viscose, black and white . 
i2i0x8.7 Acrilan tweed, j>lue/gray 
I2JM.0 Wool loop pile, blue . 
12.0x9.0 Wool stripe, brown/green
I 2 j0x 9 J )  Wool tweed, nutria........
I2^0x9j) Loop pile, brown . ..........
I 2 jOx 9 *0  Tweed, grey and aqua .  ̂t- 
llifo9.3 Wool/Nylon twist, beige 
.llJ0ail4A Wool texture, geld . . . .  -

Rtg. ScM
104.00 49.00
124.00 59,00
69.00 39
80.00 3WW
99.50 A9M0

179.00 89.00
247.00 169.00
139.00 59 JK)
222.00 149.00
118.00 87.00'
232.00 189.00
169.00 89jOO
107.00 79M
105.00 79J00
199.50 99.00
69.00
69.00 39JI0
35.00 9.95

154.00 79jOO
156.00 79.00
131.00 69.00
131.50 69j00
126.00 69i)0 ,
H9.00 690)0
116.00 690)0
95.00 590)0
95.00 59jOO

156.00 790)0
209.00 169jOO

' Reg. Sole
12.0x6.4 "Wool tweed, rose beige . 79.00' 39.00 
12.0x6.10 Wool tweed, brown/green 91.00 49.00
12.0x31.6 Heavy tweed, nutria . . . .  360.00 149.00 
l2.0x4D— (2) 501 Nylon, green, ea. 54.00 19JHI
12.0x4.to 501 Nylon, b e ig e ...........  64.00 49.00
12.0x6.8 Wool tweed, brown tones 115.00 69,00
12.0x1,5.0 Wool loop pile, blue, green 190.00 89.00
12.0x14.6 501 Nylon, green ...... . 192.00 139.00
12.0x8.3 Acrilan tweed, oatmeal ..  107.00 79D0
12.0x23.11 Wool Wilton, g r e y ........ 385.00 149.00
12.0x31.0 Wool Wilton, green . . . . .  475.00 239.00
15.0x11.6 501 Nylon, g o ld .............  190.00 139.00
15.0x9.0 501 Nylon, off-white . . . .  i49.00 89.00
15.0x7.0 Wool/Nylon twist, green 151.00 59-00 -
12.0x18.0 Wool/Nylon, wheat tones 118.00 79D0
12.0x8.3 Wool twqed, gregn ........ I t 7.00 79M
12.0x5.8 Wool tweed, wheat tones 71.00- 49.00
12.0x9.0 Wool and Nylon, green . 108.00 S9M

Over Size Braids
12.0x12.0 Round braid, maple tones 59.95 * 49110 
tl'.OOxIS.O Oval braid, brown/green 59.95 41MN>

Summer Rugs
Buy now for youngsters’ rooms, gams rooms, smpmtr iiss In pun- 
mercottagas.

l2.0xl5D Hber rug, gray tones . . .  39.60 29.00
,9.0x12.0 .(7) Fiber rugs, multi-tones 29.95 14.9S

S a v e  Vi t o  Vi o n
Genuine

J__

Oriental Rugs
Tomorrow you can own genuine hand-made 
Oriental rugs at savings of to 50 per 
cent! Each rug is from our regular stock. 
They’re peerless Orientals, unsurpassed for 
their shimmering, breath-taking beauty . . . 
fabulously lovely rich warm colors; exquisite 
designs that will add distinctive, enduring 
beauty and charm to your home & r a lifetime.

Just one of a kind so choose early tomorrow.

Reg. , Sale

2.0x3.0 Super Sarouk........ 84.00 55.95
2.0x3.0 Super Hamadan . . .  60.00 , 29.95
2.0x3.0 Super L ilahan ........ 54.00 35.95
2.0x4.0 Super Kerman . . . .  168.00 H I ,95
2.2x4:2 Super Sarouk ........ 120.00 79.95
2.6x4.0 Super Hamadan” . . .  80.00 39.95
2.6x4.0 Super Lilahan ....120,00 79.95
2.6x4.0 Super Bokhara . . . .  144.00 95.95
2.8x5.0 Super Lilahan ,...132.00 ^87.95 
K.OxS.O Super Kerman ....300,00 199.95 
3.6x5.0 Super Lilahan ....192.60 127.95 
2.8x6.6 Super Lilahan ....216.00 143.95' 

, 8.6x6,0 Super Hamadan ...160.00 79.95.
3.6x6.0 Super Sarouk........300.00 199.95J —_ u
3.6x6.6 Super Hamadan 200.00 99.95
B.6x6.6 Super Lilahaq ..,.180.00 119.95-

' ■
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Service Clubs H ear Jose Salazar
~ J m « SaUauv a«lf<«KU«4 Oubaiy ^taciiiwfi - with Atty. Donald Richter, Rotazy Club president, and, 
“ Wella Denidaon, Kiwanls Club presldani^ p«e of th« points in his talk. The fom er Cuban official 
^ In the Castro lOfime, eilM> quit Cuba becatlse Oastro embracad Communlsnt spoke last nlfht to a 
~ combined meeting t t  the aem ce cluba the ]<aiichester Country Club. (Herald.photo by Oilara).

PHNA Elects 
: New Officers
t  Mrs. Leon A. Thorp, 18 Tanner 
Qt., waa elected preeldnt .o f the 
Kancheeter Public Health Hurslnff 
Association executive board at its 
annual meeting yeateiday at Man
chester Memorial Hospital 8 he 
iucceeds Mra Zhrerett Keith.
' Other members of the board are 
Mrs. John McElraevy, first vice 
president; Mra. Alexander BCan- 
nella, second vice president) Mrs. 
Bverett Keith, recording secre- 
fiuy; Mrs. Jay  Rand, correspond
ing secretary; Mrs. Arthur Smith, 
beasurer; and Mrs. Leon' Dobkln, 
fasistant treasurer.
.  During a  social hour before the

meeting, board members honored 
Mrs. Rachel Barnes, nursing super
visor of MPHNA who hw 'com 
pleted 25 years with the asaocla- 

Mrs. Barnes was presented 
with a  pTeee of luggage.

Mrs. Bunes reported that 566 
visits were made by public health 
nurses In December. The following 
clinics were held: Four maternity 
with 32 attending; two wen-baby 
and pediatric with 18 attending; 
one medical and surgical with 3 
attending; and three chest cUnlca 
with 50 a t t e n d i n g ,  said Mra 
Barnes.

Mrs. Barnes stated that public 
health nurses made 6,333 visits 
during 1961. Nurass made 31 home 
viaita to expectant mothers and 
615 home visits to poat-partum pa
tients.

During 1961, 52 prenatal and
poat-partum clinics were held with 
431 attending; 84 tuberculous 
clinics with 479 is  attendance; Kt

medical arid surgical clinics with 
30 attending; and 148 field visits.

Also, 7 tumor clinics with 48 at^ 
tending; 8 well-baby and pediatric 
clinics with 63 in attendance; and 
33 expectant mothers’ classes with 
151 attending.

Mrs. Barnes reported that a  
commode, a  pair of crutches and a 
prong cane were donated to the 
loan closet by friends, and a bed 
tray for use on the hi-lo bed was 
donated by the Manchester Area 
Heart Association.

Mrs. Thorp announced the fol
lowing chalrjnep of standing com
mittees for the coming ysar: Mrs. 
Edson M. Bailey, nurMng; Mrs. 
Chin Mahoney, education; Mfs. 
John P. Cheney Jr., nominating; 
Mra. Melvin Jochimsen, flnanco; 
Mrs. Herbert Snyder, fund drive; 
and Mrs. T. E. Brosnan, publicity.

Mra. John M. Dormer was wel
comed to membership on the 
board.

ARTHURS
THE DRUG STORE THAT SAVES YOU MOHEY

9 4 2  M A I N  S T .  C O R N E R  O F  S T .  J A M E S  S T .

SELF SERVICE FREE DELIVERY
•le.eK

iljil
ilii:

^ 2 / 5 8  V A L U E  I

'P a î e e tliS K

fHAND CREAMS
H I U K U n U IK

\\t

“Society”
4 0 0  Facial

TISSUES
Colors. A O

REG. Me 
IRONING 

lOARD COVER 
AND PAD

SOORCH-PROOF
FMsAn

Standard Beards

VITAM INS 50 Free with P u rch jse  
of to o

'S S rD a rt
BATHROOM

SCALE
gacKuire pkltAip h«idl«. 
Accunte weight recording

Choice of sasA
pink. blue. V "
*ello«r,grc«a || 
er white

REG. 29c 
CELLO BAG

HARD 
CANDIES

AYTINAL 
VITAM INS &  

M IN ER ALS
Provkkt I eucruiooal 
lafety iMreta.

ISO
Tablets 
For ONLY.

I CHILDREN'S
I AYTINAL

VITAM INS &  
M IN ERALS
kecomimeded fer 
3te13Te«r01df

ISO
Tablets 
For O N LY .

COD LIVER
OIL

Vkemln rkh fer 
shbilniMvWetllMi 
rulelence, develepmem 
ef leuwd beeet a  teeMi; 

Extn Rich 
WNT E E ^ g C

Mint or Plain

PARKER'S GIN
LONDON dTi Y. 90 PROOF— FIFT H

VALENTINE
CARDS

For Sweetheart, 
MTfe, hfether, etc.

EXTRA SPECIALS!
[ S').

itum

II ’
TBUtYOOTH

DISH TOW ELS
ehectatldiA litftpee

Absorbency.

COUPON

I Asnmii tt TABLETS t
♦  ■ f -e  V JB f. enaUty A

6 7 * "

iSjl:

itimu:ns
!«“
iOlH
Bil
m

n::::
EH;

iUsiir;::aa::caa;
EH-
sol

aal

iiiE
i i l
SHit:7Bi

. ‘1

i f

ilii

(9! MAIN STREET
NtXT TO-HAKTFOKD SAS CO, 

H IE  PARKINS IN REAR

ALL FAMOUS NAME IffiRCHANnSE FROM OUR REGULAR STOCK 
BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ APPAREL-INFANTS’ TO SIZE 14 /

'SJuddJ ClppUMii
SUCK and DRESSES

SLACK SETS ta rg a  Cpmijk VaB and

RKG.
I 8 J 8

CMhntgnL Yelveta
RMA
IBJD $3.98RBG.$8D8 $2.79 lUBO.|UB $5.95

lUDO.$«M $3.49 itaa.
$1DJD $6.98

lUCO.
$DM $3.98 u a$i$jg $8.95

COATS
R fe a$1SjM $10.95

Wool, Dreae Poplin, 
Gnrduny CaiRial SKIRTS and

1 U » .
18.90
lUM.
81TI80
WDO.
$24.90
MDa.
839.90
RJDG.
$34.95
REO.
$39.95

$9.95 Ea>ISBilBLES
$1195 a aelida Novaittw

$16.95
MDO. $3.49

$20.95
HBO.
0B.DB $3.98

$23.95
H M .8».i«  ̂ $7.98

$27.95
M gs.

, fUJi $8.95

BLOUSES
and Cotton Knit

JERSEYS

SWEATERS
Cardiganst Slip-ons 

By Pandora

REX3.
$1.98
REG.
$2.98
REG.
$3.98

$1.49
$2.29
$2.79

$2.98
$3.49
$3.98
$4.98

0

SoipiJ

RKG.
$1.98
KEO.
$3.98
lUBG.
B8.9S

PANT SETS

p8 $1.98
£ $2.79
S $3.49
?8 $3.98

SHIRTS
Noveity, Fiannel and 

Woven Cotton

$1.49 
$1.98 
$2.98

SWEATERS
BUp-uns, Cardigans

i  • $2.79

• V

SLACKS
Uned and UnHned 

Lined Dungarees.
REG.
$1D8
REG.
MD8
REG.
$3.98
REG.
$4.98
REG.
$5.98

$1.49
$2.29
$2.98
$3.79
$4.79

SNOWSurrs

£o!̂  amuL 'Svdbu ClppaML
JACKETS

REG.
$8.95
RiXi.
$10.95
REG.
$16.90
REG.
$18.90
REG.
834D5

$ 6 J » 5
M R O .
81D JD $ 7 .9 5

1 $ 7 .9 5 lU iO . $ 9 .9 5

$ 1 2 .9 5 K B O .
$ tT ,W $ 1 3 k 9 5

$ 1 4 .9 5 1U K > .'
8 1 D J5 $ 1 4 5 5

$ 1 7 .9 5 R > Q .
■Ok — $ 1 (L 9 5

KNIT HATS 30% (W

GLOVES and MITTENS 
20% OFF

PAJAMAS 20% OFF 

ROBES M% OFF

m
irfinn;:::
iiiii!
yiS!

L'H

i|HH
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Rate Hike Granted 
Area Water Firm

Ih e  Broad Brook Water 06., 
owned by the suburban Water Co., 
haa been granted permiasion to 
raise its water rates by the Public 
lUtUlties Commisaion (PUC).

The PUC finding authorizes the 
company to institute its new sched
ule o t rates, increasing the charges 
by approximately 50 per cent, ef
fective Feb. 1.

The contpany serves '223 cus
tomers in Ita BroOd Brook division 
and 224 customers in the Somers 
area. The new rates,' the PUC 
notes, win Increase the charges to 
the average customer in Broad 
Brook, already metered, from $7.47 
to $11.37 per quqrter. 'The increase 
for the average fiat rate customer 
in Somers, after conversion to 
meters, is estimated between $3 
and $5 per quarter.

’The PUC finding said "While 
the amount of Increase in relative 
terms is high, there is little ques
tion that the net renrenues are 
conservative.. .Our analysis of 
ths evidence clearly demonstrates 
that the Income available to the 
company, after payment of all ex
penses and taxes and provision 
for depreciation, is clearly within 
the bounds of reasonableness."

I t  concluded the new rates "are 
no more than Just and recuonable” 
and necessary to enable the com
pany "to provide adequate utility 
service.”

The new rates are designed to 
.provide an additional $10,000 in 
revenue annually.

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

8 £ E  SATUBDAr*S TV W EEK f\>R OOMPLETB USTINO
SpeeUl i^ewE Program  ' 40.'
B u f*  Bmmy

8:00 Conn. Whitt's Ahead? 
b Straightaway 40.

8:90 The Joey Bisbe^ Show 10.,32. 
Checkmate 8.
Top Cat 8 . ,
Shannon 
Bum s A Allen 

9 ;00 The Perry Como I

8:00 The Early  Show (In progreas) 90«
10̂

Big 8 Theater (In progreM) 3
F irs t Show (In progreas) 23
A1 Maim Newe 63
Syllabus 
lugha_ iway Patrol  ̂■
Funday Funnies 8.

8:15 TV Mall Order Market 
News. Sports A Weather 

8:36 News Sports A Weather 8
Rescue 8

8:90 Harbor Command
RoUle Jacoiw  Club'House 
Channel 8 Newe 
Rescue |8

8:40 Men of Destiny 
8 :4b Douglas kklward* 8.

Huntley-Brinkley Newe 10. 88
B v e n l^  Report 

7:00 News A Weather 
Blue Angels 
Connecticut Premiere 
Assignment Underwater 
Window on Main Street .
Million Dollar Movie .
Film

7:16 Stmrte uam era 
Film
BvenlngRepert

7:30 W a g o n ^ a in  (C) 10. 82.
Ripcord

onio Show ,W)
32.

’i\80.
T V H o w a # B ta re  . .I f ^
RBwaliu

yk« ShowDick V ^  .
10:1X1 Nak«4 J2dy I ,  40.

Bob iK w hxrt Show (C) 10.. 23
Clrde. "n i .a t .r  3.
MlllioB Dollat UoVi«

10:30 Darld Biinkloy'a Journal
10. 22,

11:00 Barry BaranU New.
Big New.
Newe. Sooru  4  Weather

3. a. 12
11:15 Ja ck  P aar Show (C) " 10.

Qubs OI The West r , 
U :20 Target; The Com wtore 

Feature 40 ’ ,
11:110 Jack  Paar Shew HD 

-•V M M m t  Mvkahjfj* 'V 
13:(0 NewA aad Y reM M r t.

IS ;

Radio

'I

Education Board 
Meeting Tonight

The board of education meets 
tonight at 7:30 to consider a 
l e n ^ y  agenda ranging from study 
of a trial telephone instruction sys
tem for the homebound to a 
progreas report from a special 
transportation committee on traf- 
fle hazards near town schools.

The meeting will be held In the 
board room at Bennet Junior High 
School.

Among agenda items to be dis
cussed is a request from the Man
chester PTA CouncU's executive 
board that the council-financed 
fine arta progfram be included on 
the school budget from now on.

Appointment of a new summer 
school director will be made and 
various committee reports will be 
heard.

’The electric eye was Invented 
by Dewey Knowles, an electronics 
engineer from Lorain County, 
Ohio.

(This listing Includes only 
length. Some stations carry 

WDBC—isse
4:<JU News
C;06 Today on WAui dirsst 
S:10 Art Johnson Show 
8:06 Raynor Shines 
1:00 News a  SIXD UR.

WHAT—«e  
6:00 Paul Haiwe)
6:06 Sound Stage 
7:00 EM ward P. Morgan 
8:30 Night flig h t 

11:0(1 Tonight at My Placs 
13:02 Sign OR

WTIC—IMS
6:1X1 News, Westner a  Soorla 
8:10 Strictly Sports 
6:30 Suppertime Serenade 
6:46 Three Star Extra 
7:06 Convereatlon Piece 
7:30 News of the World 
7:45 Radio Moecow 
8:06 Pops Concert 
8:30 Democracy In America

those news broadcasts .pf .10 nr IS^mlnute 
other short newscas|s).

9:06 NIghtbeat 
ll:(Xl Newe 
11:16 Sporta Final 
11:30 Starlight Serehaoa 
1:30 Sign Off

WPOP—l i l t  
8;UU Today In Hartford 
6:16 Connecticut Ballroote 
7:(X) Bob dootl 
9:UU Ray Som eri 

11:0U Newe 
11:1U Ray S o m ara_
1:00 Del Raycee Shttwwnnr—i2*s
6:00 World Newe 
e:lu  Wall Streol 
6:15 Showcase and News 
6:46 iMwell Thomai 
6:65 Sport* „ . „  I
7:10 Richard Hayes and Carol Bumatt 
7:30 CBS News Analysis 
8:00 The World Tonight 
8:15 Showcass and News 

12:16 Sian Off

T T

REALTY
COURSE

First L«ctui« Frt«, Monday, Jon. 22f- -8 pjn.
Attend the first lecture as our guest and see how our special 
license training haa enabled hundreds of men and women to pass 
their exama on the first try and enter this hi8bPSyl"8„P''®5**‘ 
Sion full or part time. First lecture free at the YW(3A, 262 Ann 
B t, Hartford. Phone or write for guest tickets, Morse College. 
183 Ann S t ,  Hartford, JA  2-2261.

SHOP GRANTS MAIN ST.

FU R N ITU R ELAM D
Inventory Clearance Sale

WHhGronh^'
PIN K V A I.U B S

plus

KNOTTY PINE 
DRESSER

FINISHED AND UNFINISHED

LIMITED
QUANXmES

MAPLE TWIN 
or BUNK BEDS

COMPLETE WITH SPBINOS 
AND MATTRESSES

REGULAR $119.95. $70 0 3
BOTH FOR .........................  .........

TWIN SIZE MATTReSS
REGULAR LOW PRICE $89.95. C O y  Q A  
NOW ............................... ..................  s F " *

SOFAS
f l o o r  m o d els

$ 4 3 - 6 6

DINETTE
CHAIRS

GET THOSE EXTRA CHAIRS 
NOW A T ’IH IS LOW PRICE

ŜPeCIAL

u m t E O  Q U A N T in f

SOFA BED 
and CHAIR

Foam filled, heavy plastic covering. Wipes dean 
with damp cloth.

RCG.
$ 1 4 9 .7 5

SOUD MAPLE BED
FUU SIZE

REG.

DRESSER
WITH 4 DRAWERS

REGULAR $79.96. 0 0

HVE DRAWER CHEST
REGULAR $79.95. $ 0 ^  0 0

UVING ROOM SET 
SOFA and CHAIR

2 ONLY
Poom cualiloiiG oiid bock nyloB oovEYEd coniitnic* 
tloii. Churantoed 10 year*.'

REG.
S229.50

TV TRAYS Regular 81.4D. 93c
JARDINIERE

SATIN M ACK FINISH
RE.MOVABLE FLUTED BOWL 

WHITE OR CHARCOAL

REG.
S3.M

USE ANY ONE OF GRANTS 3 "CHARGE IT FLANS** MONEY DOWN

tIS  MAIN

W . T . G F t  A N T  C O

FREE PARKING IN m e  REAR

WE’RE CONTIMUINQ.WITH ODR SFECTAGUUfl DOLUR

SALE!
TOPCOATS 

SPORTCOATS

SA LE!
FAMOUS

VAN HEUSEN
SHIRTS

Sfor’ l O
REG. $4.50 EACH

• \

\ SHOES
Get a Sui/fer $1

/
In response to ^an y requests we are 
including car^over Spring and Sum
mer suits—BO you may have a winter 
suit and a Hghter suit.

From a/Special group of suits, buy 
one hy  $49.96, $59.95, $69.95 or 
$79.95^ (Many with two pants)—  
AND GET ANOTHER SUIT IN THE 
SAME PRICE CLASS (OR LOWER) 
f « R  JUST $1.00. f
/

O r  If You Prefer:
Instead of a second suit—take a top
coat (in the same price class or lower) 
FOR JUST $1.00.

/

GET A TOPCOAT 
FOR $UN

From a special group of topcoats, buy one 
at $59 or $69— GET ANOTHER (In the 
same price class or lower) FOR JUST  
$1.00.

GET A SPORT COAT
FOR s u n

From our special group of sport coats 
prlcMl a t $24.95, $29.95. $89.95 or $42.95 
—BUY ONE AND GET ANOTHER FOR 
JUST $1.90. (In the same price class or 
lower).

/

G E T  A  PAIR O F P A N T S  FO R  ’ 1
ALL SALES FOR 

CASH ONLY

NO RGFUNOS OR 
EXCHANGES.

■r

ALTERATIONS 
ARE EXTRA

WINTER WEIGHT FLANNELS
GABARDINES
SHARKSKINS

GET A PAIR OF

S H O ES  for ^ CH IN O
PAN TS

OVER 200 PAIRS 
^  IN EVERY SIZE

Buy 2 Pants For $10 

Get Another Pair 

For Just $1.00
Buy a pair at regular 
price of $.7.98— TAKE 
ANOTHER.- PAIR FOR _ 
JUST $1.00. 2 pairs
$4.98.

(Naturally, at this unheard-of low price, there’s a small 
charge for alterations).

200 Pairs* 
Famous Make Shoes

INCLUDED IN THIS GROUP ARE INSULATED 
WORK SHOES— IN A WIDE ASSORTMENT!

I JARMIN •  W. L. DOUGLAS 
•  MOC-ABOUTS

> A T
GET ANOTHER PAI

RUY A PAHLAT REGULAR PRICE 
PAIR FOR JUST S1XK)

ID

M l 9-1552

•boa Oroua Only On Sole. (OlacoDtioaed Style*) 
FBICCD FROM 810.95

'THE MARVEL OF MAIN STREET"
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State Developers Urge
Industry for Buckland

- < 
Waiting too long to zone land for industry, such as in t^ e  

Bu«iland area of northeast Manchester, may tend W djs- 
courage industry’s location in town, representatives Of the 
State Development Commission said last night.

Addressing a meeting at Mott’s

RockvUie^V ernon

Ministers Bid 
F<wr Action in 

Bartlett Case

Community Hall, sponsored by the 
League ot Women Voters, the com
mission representatives also dis
cussed the need for implementing 
the master plan’s proposals, and 
what might be donO to create a fa
vorable climate to attract industry 
to Manchester..

Horace Brown, head or the com* 
mission's planning division, m - 
terted the town should have its 
designated industrial land zoned 
for Industry well in advance to the 
point where it is seriously consid
ered by a prospective industrial 
developer.

Brown’s poim was restated by 
Roscoe Talbot, industrial agent for 
the State Development Commis
sion, who observed that some 
tovms had suffered the sad ex
perience of waiting for a prospect 
Mfore Initiating a zone change. 
Too frequently the developer is 
not willing to wait out the "agon
ising" period which is frequently 
characterized by court actions and 
other obstacles, he said.

OBPA Matter
The need ' t r  aonlng the Buck- 

land area ftor industry at a rela
tively early date takes on added 
idgniflcance In view o f many other 
factors which will tie in and re
late to the region. Brown said.

Because the area is situated on 
the boundary o f Blast Hartford 
and South Windsor, the matter 
should be referred to the Capitol 
Reigion Plan Ag«ncy, he noted.

Furthermore, H. may be desir
able to make pioTisions In the 
capital tmprovementa program for 
extension of sewer lines and wa
ter mains Into the area, he aald, 
adding that plana also were under 
way for creation of an important 
highway Intersection wtildi would 
serve the sresu

The intersection referred to re
lates to the Wilbur Cross Highway 
end the extension o f Rt. 281.

Designation o f the Buckland 
area for industry in the master 
plan has been made by Planning 
and Renewal Associates, Inc., of 
Cambridge, Mass. Assuming full 
development of the area for indus
try, there is an opportunity that 
6,000 o f 6,000 Jobs could be pro
v id e , it was reported.

The question has arisen whether 
sewer and water facilities should 
be provided by the town in the 
Buckland and other possible iQdus- 
trial areas as a means of Inducing 
industry to locate here. Some feel 
Ing has been evidenced by mem
bers of the town planning commis
sion that the town should not pro
vide a complete set of facilities — 
that the developer should be ex
pected to provide a share of them.

Brown conceded he had no firm 
feeling on how the water and sew
er facilities ehould be provided for 
these potential Industrial areas.

Complex Problem
However, he pointed out, the 

matter la Important and complex 
inasmuch as it could affect the 
town, the Eighth District and the 
Metropolitan Water District of 
Greater Hartford (for the Buck- 
land area).

The town and Its planning com
mission should be complimented on 
Its master plan effort. Brown said. 
The completed plan Is due some
time after March 1.

But it win not do the town any 
good if the plan is merely used f.o 
adorn a library shelve. Brown said 
while trying to show the master 
plans proposals should be imple
mented, and preferably soon.

He said the town would do well 
to "take a good look" at the 
plan...that some of Its recom
mendations will require hard and 
time-consuming effort to imple
ment.

Areas designated for Industry 
will be found to be an asset. Brown 
said. On the other hand, there is 
a good possibility that some land 
Bflvf zoned for industry may be 
recommended for other uses.

Turning to another point, Brown 
said the approach to urban renewal 
was one fraught with potential 
problems. Caution should be exer
cised and urban renewal’s full Im- 

.pact on the community (such as 
the effect on taxes) should be look 
ed at closely, he said.

’The maln^ngredients to attract
ing industry seem to be a salable 
product, a successful sales| cam
paign, and the recognized desire to 
do business, the two representa
tives said.

Picture ‘Jfot Rosy’
The meeting apparently Indi

cates that Manchester Is Inter- 
•ested in "doing business" to get in
dustry here, Brown said.

Regardless of the new Industry 
moving Into Manchester during the 
last 10 years, the picture was "not 
too rosy,’’ Brown said.

He pointed out that thcie was 
a substantial decline In Industrial 
employment and that 30 per cent 
of Industrial employment was in 
the textile business — not a boom
ing industry.

Actually, Manchester can be 
considered a "Iwdroom t o w n," 
Brown said. This Is not a bad 
image inasmuch as It indicates 
people desire to live here, he add
ed.

Other factors affecting whether 
Manchester has a lalabla product 
to Industry are the community 
image and the actual sites on 
which to build. Talbot reported.

Talbot said other considerations. 
In respect to the image and eite 
factors, should be Uw Condition* 
of the streets, taxes, soli condi
tions, and whether the land is zon
ed for Industry.

Arranging last night’s talks 
was . the league’s local affair* 
committee, headed by Mrs. Jack 
Goldberg, chairman. Othera on the 
committee are Mrs. William Col- 
lings, Mrs. Theodore Rosen, Mrs. 
Raymond Beller, Mrs. Allan Welch, 
Mrs. James Tanl and Mrs. Her
bert Klecolt.

Happy 100th Birthday

S chool Editor 
Questions U.S. 
Loyalty Basis

(ConUnaed from Page One)

The school’s principal, Roy -B. 
Briggs, said the school p a p e r  
"waa filling an Intent of the school 
to put out a paper which. 1* con
troversial."

Briggs said the editor was a 
“ tremendously outstanding stu
dent who already has had an aC' 
ceptance from a college.”

The editorial stresses the point 
that “ Patriotism has outlived Its 
usefulness and that it Is necessary 
to replace loyalty to the nation 
with an even higher l o y a l t y ,  
loyalty to the world.” ■

The author further wrote that 
"The narrowness of patriotism 
breeds selfishness and hatred and 
blindness.”

She wrote that ’’Americans have 
become so blind that they believe 
it.Is right that the United States 
bomb Russia to ’protect’ that per
fect, ultimate achievement of 
mankind, the American way 
life.”

South Windsor

of

Council Lists 
Sewer Study 
Talk Tonight

The Town Council will consider 
the report of the sanitary study 
commission at Its meetLng tonight 
at the Town Hall at 7:30.

The report, s u b m i t t e d  last 
August bqt held for action until 
the government changeover was 
made, was prepared by Chester 
Heritage, chrdrman of the commls 
slon and members Warren West
brook, Raymond Hallowell, Paul 
Kupchunos, Carman Dragone and 
Lawrence Keefe.

Also up for action tonight are 
items concerning a study of 11 
brary needs over next five years 
a policy for appointing special con 
stables and provision of bonds for 
them, and acceptance of the town 
report for the year ending July 31 
1961.

Eastern Star New*
Evergreen-Wood C h a p t e r  of 

Eastern Star will sponsor a public 
card party Saturday at 8 p.m. at 
Pleasant Valley Clubhouse on 
Ellington Rd. Refreshments will 
be served. Mrs. Bernard Ellis and 
Mrs. Francis Andrass are co- 
chJtlrmen.

The chapter will observe past 
matrons and patrons night tonight 
at 8 at the Masonic temple. Hos
tesses during the social hour wll) be 
Mrs. Cart Anderson, Mrs. Joseph 
Elmore and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Brown.

Choir* Rehearse
The Junior choir of Wapplng 

Community Church will rehearse 
at 7 tonight at the church, senior 
choir at 8.

The' Rockvill* Area Ministerial 
Association has called on the 
Rockville admlnlstraticm to "clar
ify the status of the charges hang
ing over” former Rockville PoHoe 
Sgt. Lester F. Bartlett.

Tile letter, sent to the mayor 
with copies to, the newspapers yee- 
terday, has drawn a reply from 
Mayor Leo B. Flaherty Jr. that 
"there are no charges” and that 
Bartlett, demoted to patrolman, 
can return to work.

"The city has continued his in
surance and pension payments,” 
the mayor said.

It was learned today, however, 
that Bartlett has taken a Job at 
the Rockville Processing Co. at 
about 81.50 an hour. He began 
work Wednesday.

A personnel department spokes
man said the compamy wanted to 
remain clear of any connectipn 
with the matter. "W e don’t want 
to appear to be taking sides," she 
said, and would not discuss Bart
lett’s employment.

Flaherty said the only matter 
pending at the moment "Is the ap
peal by Bartlett o f the defendauit’s 
verdict rendered In his civil suit 
against the city.

“When he lost that suit, I was 
questioned by the press as to his 
status and pointed put he was only 
demoted and could return to 
work" That situation still holds, 

')ie said.
Common Pleas Judge James H. 

Doherty in November overruled 
Bartlett’s appeal of his demotion 
by the city council. Atty. Harry 
Hammer, , representing Bartlett, 
claimed the hearing and subse
quent demotion were illegal be
cause the council had never an
nounced specific findings on a 
number of Incompetence charges 
lodged against Bartlett.

Pending at the moment Is an ap
peal to the State Supreme Court of 
Errors. The deadline for Initial 
findings is Feb. 1.

ITie ministerial association let
ter says the signers are "moUvated 
by brotherly love and our common 
faith In the dignity of human re
sponsibility.”

”As clergymen we are con
cerned for the welfare of all our 
citizens.' We are distressed at thu 
unhappy economic circumstances 
In which the family of L e s t e r  
Bartlett find themselves.

"In view of his long service to 
the city of Rockville, we entertain 
the hope, as we enter a new year 
that Mr. Bartlett may be restored 
to satisfactory usefulness In the 
community,” the letter sEdd.

The Rev. Philip H. Ward, asso
ciation president, said the letter 
arose out of discussions with the 
Bartletts and relatives concerning 
the family’s economic situation.

Typed at the end .of the letter 
were the names of Rev. Mr. Ward, 
the Rev. Robert Firby, the Rev. 
James L  Grant, Rabbi Seymour 
Zahn, the Rev. Allison R. Heaps, 
the Rev. David G. Jaxhelmer, the 
Rev. Paul J. Bowman and tlio 
Rev. Laurence M. Hill.

Mrs. Mary Ann McCullsy o f 
Manchester reached the century 
mark today.

Her daughters planned a simple 
party o f sandwlchea and cakes for 
Mrs. McCulley and friends this afr 
tarhoon at the Laurel Manor Con
valescent Home. Mrs. McCulley 
was a patient at Manchester Me
morial Hospital before Thanksgiv
ing and has been convalescing at 
Laurel Manor for the past six 
week*.

About 100 greeting cards and 
several floral bouquets arrived for 
her lOOth birthday today. Laurel 
Manor personnel described Mrs. 
McCulley as "chipper.” ■

She enjoys reading and sitting 
In a chair where she looks out th* 
window and takes note of all the 
new cars passing by. Among her 
lOOth birthday gifts from friends 
was a New 'Testament edition 
from which she read aloud the 23rd 
Psalm.

Among her visitors today are 
her “younger brother and sister” 
who are In their mere 80s. ’They are 
David Stratton, 81, and Mrs. Ruth 
Moore, 83, both of Paterson, N. J.

Other family visitors Included 
her seven daughters, Mrs. Arthur 
Shorts, Mr.*. Neal Cheney, Mrs. 
Walter Fox, and Mrs. Ernest F. 
Brown, all of Manchester; Mrs.

Mra. Mary Ann McCulley
Allen MacGregor of Ho-Ho-Kus, 
N. J., Miss Margaret McCulley and 
Miss Grace McChilley, both, o f Eh- 
fleld, N. H. Mrs. McCulley also has 
eight grandchildren; 12 great 
grandchildren, and 3 great-great 
grandchildren.

Mr.*. McChillcy was . born In 
County Armagh. Ireland, and has 
lived in Manchester for 76 years.

Missing Bank Deposit 
In Desk All the Time

A desk drawer yesterday 
revealed the secret to a 83,000 
bank deposit, missing from the 
John Hancock Insurance Co. 
at 63 E. Center St. since July 
25, 1960.

’The 18-month-old mystery 
which has baffled police, as 
well as company officials, was 
solved when a Jammed runner 
would not release the desk 
drawer.

Michael J. Maloney Jr., Han
cock’s district manager, told 
police that the deposit of 
8^79 in cash and 82,511 in 
checks was uncovered when 
the drawer was taken apart.

First reports of the missing 
bank d e p ^ t  were that the

Obituary

Circuit Court 12

Session Sets 
Record for 

Total Fines

State News 
Roundup

(Continard from Page One)

fiqit of 821.7 million over the c\ir- 
rent 2-ycar fi.*cal i>criod.

In rebuttal, Gladstone said the 
debt is within the statutory limit.*. 
He added that the improvement In 
economic condition.* with the re
sulting higher revenues for the 
state, plus Gov. Dempsey’s moves 
to trim spending may eliminate the 
predicted deficit.

Gladstone called on other GOP 
gubernatorial candidates to de
clare how they stand on the Income 
tax Question.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Albert A. and Rose F. DInardo 
to Henry S, and Mary J. Chaplin, 
property at 80 Union St.

John J. and Georgia D. Jeffers 
to Lawrence I. Decker Sr. and 
Dorothy Decker, property at 31 
Edison Rd.

Everett W. Van Dyne to Paul 
and Virginia T. Diehl, property at 
116 Keeney St.

Quitclaim Deed
Manchester Savings A Loan As

sociation to Everett W. Vaui Dyne, 
property -at 116 Keeney St.

Federal Tax Lien
U n i t e d  States Government 

against Fred and Gloria Newman, 
44 Cambridge St., 8881.

Building Permits
Shell on  Co., for a sign at 275 

Main St.. 8125.

H. Itass Lewis
H. Ross Lewis, 84, of 93 Pearl 

St., died this morning at Mon- 
chestetr Memorial Hospital after 
a short illness.

Mr. Lewis waa bom April 25. 
1877, in Everett, Pa., a son of the 
late Susan P. and Harriett Keg- 
eris Lewis, and had lived In Man
chester for 60 years. He was 
formerly employed by Cheney 
Bros, and by Pratt and, Whitney 
Aircraft, dirislon of United Air
craft Corp., before his retirement 
In 1945. Mr. Lewis was a mem
ber and honorary steward of South 
Methodist Church.

Survivors, include his wife, Mrs. 
Annie Altken Lewis; three daugh
ters, Mrs. Alfred G. Whitney, Mrs. 
Edward C. Maoauley and Mrs. 
Russell M. Roberts, all of Man
chester; a brother, Walter W. 
Lewis. Charleroi, Pa., seven grand
children and six great-grandchil
dren.

Funeral .services will be held 
Friday at 2 p.m. at South Meth
odist Church. TTie Rev. Law
rence F. Almond will officiate. 
Burial will be In Buckland Ceme
tery.

Friends may call at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. 
tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m. Contributions may be made 
to the South Mpthodlst Church 
memorial fund.

person responsible for the 
money did not remember if 
the money was deposited, the 
bank said it did not receive it. 
and Maloney said that "it may 
have been thrown away by 
mistake.”

A spokesman at the John 
Hancock office today said' 
that Che checks recovered 
would be destroyed and the 
8479 would be returned to a 
bonding comptany who covered 

■ the original lose. Policy hold
ers submitted new checks to 
the insurance firm in 1960 
after being notified that their 
original cheeks would be con
sidered void, the spokesman 
said.

East Hartford, and was a member 
of St. Bridget’s Church and Camp
bell Council, K of C.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Alice Boulette Garccau of Man
chester; two daughters, Mrs. 
Henry Bruneau of Manchester and 
Mrs. John Hoppingarfier of Car- 
marillo, Calif.; three .sisters, Mrs. 
John Brecken, Mrs. Eva Garccau 
and Mrs. William Garccau, all of 
Marlboro, Mass., and two grand
children.

U.S. Assails Newest Junta 
Ruling Domwican Republic

(Coattaoed from. Page One)

Parents Witness 
Students’ Works

Martin^ Union Will Discuss 
Differing Views on Agreement
General Manager Richard Mar-<^pioyers, since Martin U not 

tin said he Is awaiting a written 
list from members o f  the t o w n  
employes union, outlining areas 
where they believe their Interpre
tation of the "memorandum of 
understanding”  and his interpre
tation differ. ■ '

Members of Local 991 of State,
Municipal Employes Union. AFL>- 
CIO, headed by George Bingham, 
met with the general manager 
late this morning.
• TTie "memorandum of under
standing”  is the agreement on 
working conditions which hinds 
both the town and the union. It 
Is a  substitute for a contract such 
aa other unions enter with em-4

authorized to enter such a con
tract.

TTie present contract extends un
til 1963.

Martin said the meeting this 
morning was not to discuss wages, 
with the exception of the meal 
money which the men are given 
when they work overtime. He said 
the men feel the allowance should 
be more than one dollar u  hour, 
but he did not say how much more.

Both he and the men agreed, he 
said, that their Interpretations of 
various parts in the memorandum 
should be put In writing, and then 
a meeting will be called for de
partment heads, union officials and 
the general manager.

More than 500 parents witnessed 
demon.*trattons by 200 student.* at 
a meeting of Illing Junior High 
p r o  at the school last night.

Students demonstrated skills and 
achievements in the fields of art, 
crafts, homemaking, Industrial 
arts, physical education and sci
ence. Materials were displayed al
so in the audiovisual, guidance, 
library and remedial reading cen
ters, with students explaining the 
various functions.

eluded examples of physical fitness 
in gym classes, simple experiments 
such' as distillation of water in the 
science lab, woodworking, metal 
working and printing In Industrial 
arts rooms, and cooking and sew
ing In homemaking classes. Stu
dents fashioned bowls on potters 
wheels, made enameled Jewelry, 
and block prints in art classes.

Employe to Face 
Embezzling Count
Kenneth Loon Nelson’ of Hart

ford is being held in 81.000 bond 
after being arrested early today 
on a charge of embezslement by 
agent.

CJapt. Walter Cassells of the 
Manchester Police Department 
made the arrest after an investi
gation of a complaint from (Jeorge 
Van Ostnmd of East Hartford, 
who Saturday reported almost 8300 
was missing from a cash register 
at his O n te rg i^ e  Service Sta' 
tlon on Tolland *Tpke.

Police issued a warrant for Nel
son’s arrest yesterday. Nelson wss 
employed by Van Ostrand at the 
gas station but had been missing 
from hla Job Saturday morning, 
Van Ostrand told police. Nelson 
will be presuted in Circuit Court 
12, Manchester, next Monday 
momlng for arraignment

George H. Andrewg
Gergp H. AndiWs, 69, of 673 

Main St., Willlmantlc, and former
ly of Manchester, died yesterday 
morning at the Veteran* Hospital 
In Newington.

Mr. Andrews was bom Feb. 25, 
1892, In Vernon, a son of the late 
George H. and Jeanette Freeman 
Andrew*. He attended the old 
Union School In Manchester and 
lived here most of his life until 
seven years ago when he moved to 
Willlmantlc. Mr. Andrews had been 
employed by the W. G. Glenney 
Coal and Lumber Co. and by the 
Central Connecticut Co-op.

Survivor* Include hi* wife, Mrs. 
France.* Andrew* of Willlmantlc, 
and several niece* and nephew*.

Funeral service* will be held to
morrow at 1 n.m. at the Commun
ity Funeral Home. 134 Church St. 
Willlmantic. Burial will be In Grove 
Hill Cemetery. Rockville.

Friend* may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

William A. Foster
The funeral o f William A. Fm - 

ter, 179 Avery St., was held yester
day afternoon at the Wapplng 
Community Church. The Rev. Roy 
Hutcheon officiated. Mrs. Howard 
Dinslow was organist. Burial was 
in Wapplng Cemetery.

Bearers were Franklin Welles, 
Philip Welles, Harry Welle.*, Har
old Cotton. Edwin Barber and Wal
ter Foster.

Masonic service.* were conduct
ed by Evergreen Lodge of South 
Windsor Monday evening at the 
Wapping Communit.v Church.

The Holmes Funeral Homo. 400 
Main St., was in charge - of the 
funeral arrangement.*.

Mr*. Catherine T. Sinnainnn
The funeral of Mr.*. Catherine 

T. Slnnamon, 44 Gardner St., was 
held this morning, at the W’ . P. 
Quish Funeral Home. 22.’> Main 
St., followed by a solemn high 
Ma,ss of requiem at St. James’ 
Church.

The Rev. John D .. Regan was 
celrtrant, assisted by the Rev. 
Joseph H. McCjfnn as deacon and 
the Rev. James T. O’Connell as 
subdeacon. Mrs. Jane Maccarone 
was organist and soloist. Burial 
was in East Cemetery. Father Mc
Cann read the committal service.

Bearers were James Gleason, 
’Timothy Rohan, Paul Kissman, 
Henry Slnnamon, John Dougan 
and Adelbert Gunther.

•loseph L, l ^ c h  Sr,
, Joseph L. Lynch Sr, 78. father 

o f  Jo»eph-L. Lynch Jr.-of 117 Del- g o l t o n  
mont St., died yesterday at a con
valescent home ItkLawrence, Maas.- 

Survivors, in addition to his son 
here, are another son, Edmond 
Lynch of New York City: and three 
grandchildren.

Funeral service* will be held Frl 
day morning In Derry. N. H.

William John Rento.i
The funeral of William John 

Renton, 24 Madison St., .wa.* held 
yesterday afternoon at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. The 
Rev. Theodore Ctaandldl'. pastor of 
Bolton C  t  n t e r Congregational 
Church, officiated. Burial will be 
at the convenience of the family.

Honorary bearers, all members 
of the United Aircraft Corp. Fire 
Department, were Capt. John 
Radcliffe; Thomas Rafferty, Lt. 
Wilfred Swift. Lt. Douglas Bes- 
com, Charles Cipolla. Theodore St. 
Jean. William Wolcott and James 
Cataldi.

Driver Arrested 
After Rt, 6 Crash

The 12lh Circuit’s court session 
in Rockville yesterday set a rec
ord In that court seat for the high
est total o f fine* levied In the 
shortest length of time.

On two occasions, spectator* 
gssped St the size of the line. In 
each case, a speeding conviction 
drew a 854 fine from Judge Joseph 
F. Dannehy.

Twelve accused were flne<̂  -a 
total of 8t34 in Just under 40 min
utes. T in  other cases were con
tinued or otherwise disposed of 
in that time.

The largest fine was 8150. the 
smallest

Harley R. Frazier, 36, of SIH 
Village St., Rockville, was fined 
820 for intoxication and 850 for 
breach of peace. He could not pay 
and began serving his fine In jail 
at the rate of 82 a day.

Asst. Prosecutor Stephen E. 
Ketcham said Frazier had to be 
forcibly ejected from a Rockville 
tavern by police Dec. 29. The 
bartender had asked him to leave 
then called police, Ketcham said.

George A LeBretton, 33, of W ist 
Rd., Stafford Springs, was fined 
8150 for driving under the In
fluence of liquor or drugs. He 
pleaded guilty to the charge, 
lodged Dec. 22 in Rockville.

Phillip Gray, 20, of 100 Oak 
Grove St., Manchester, and Alfred 
J. Hayes, 19, ctf Warehouse Bolnt, 
were each fined 854 for Speeding. 
They pleaded guilty.

Gray, • arrested Dec. 30, told the 
arresting officer he was trying out 
new carburetors, the prosecutor 
said.

Stanley Szynal 82, of 20 High St., 
Rockville, wa* fined 820 for Intoxi
cation. The charge' stemmed from 
hi* attempt to enter a private 
dance in Rockville without permis 
Sion, Ketcham SEud. Szynal told the 
Judge he remembered nothing of 
the Incident.

Also fined for Intoxication were 
Theodore Kaelin, 38, of 14 Morrison 
St., Rockville,' who paid 816, and 
Francis ^adlak, 36, of 73 High St., 
Rockville, who paid 820.

Frank McKinney, 38, of Hurbut 
Rd., Tolland, wa* fined 825 for 
failure to drive to the right. A 
charge of reckles* dri-ving was 
nolled, McKinney wa* arrested in 
Tolland Dec. 15 alter an auto ac
cident on Rt. 74.

Joseph J. Bertiaume, 19. of Pond 
Rd., Vernon, wa* fined 85 for im
proper display of colored light*.

Paul N. Jubinville, 74, of 15 
Brooklyn St., Rockville, wa* fined 
815 for failure to grant the right of 
way at an intersection. Judge Dan
nehy said JubinvlUe’s 34-year, 
violation-free driving record wa* a 
major factor in keeping the fine 
low.

Richard W. Brace, 17, of 14 West 
Rd., Rockville, and Mary Quagli- 
ano, of Mountain Spring Rd., Tol
land, were each fined S3 for failure 
to carry a registration and failure 
to carry a license, respectively.

A warrant was issued for the ar
rest of Ronald W. Aborn. 25, of 
32 Village St., charged with abon- 
doning a motor vehicle. A warrant 
was ordered Issued" for Abom.last 
week as well. Aborn has not ap
peared In court on the past two oc
casions.

A  charge of breach of peace 
against Robert G. Stone, 20, of 27 
Lawrence St., was n o l l e d  by 
Ketcham who said the charge 
arose from a New Year’s Ehre ar
gument between neighbors who are 
normally good friends.

Stone was trying to sleep while 
the people .In the apartment next 
door held -'fi holiday party, he said.

Kenneth J. Arnold Jr.. 25, of 
Ellington, pleaded innocent to a 
breach of peace charge and elect
ed jury trial in East Hartford Jan. 
23.

Sylvester Glacomini, 44. of 17 
Woodland St., Rockville, charged 
with breach of peace had his case 
continued to Feb. 20 luider super
vision of the family relations of
fice.

Robert A. Schools, 38, of Rt. 30 
Tolland, pleaded Innocent to a 
charge of evading responsibility 
and guilty to a charge of failure to 
notify the Motor Vehicle Depart
ment of a change in address. He 
elected a court trial.

Continued two weeks for refer
ence to the Juvenile Court were 
the cases of Robert Klppax, 17, ot 
45 Kelly Rd., and ’Thomas Toll- 
sano, 16, of 13 High View Rd., both 
South Windsor, each charged with 
willful daniage to private prop
erty.

The pair allegedly threw stones 
at a quonset hut at Vernon Circle 
before Christmas.

Continued two weeks were the 
cases of Charles S. Lathrdp, 26, 
of Arlington Rd., Coventry, breach 
of peace, and Aristides Roy, 18, 
of 4 Park St., Rockville, intoxica
tion.

Paul Connell, 34, of WlUlmantic, 
charged with evading responsibil
ity, had his case transferred to 
the East Hartford court when 
Judge Dannehy disqualified him
self.

of the people than to creation of 
disoifiers.”  ’  ' ^

It said disorders threatened to 
neutralize the "effects of conti
nental accords such as appew Im
minent”  at the Punta del Bste 
conference of western heinlepnere 
foreigrn ihlnlsters meeting Jan. 22.

The armed forces quickly 
pledged support to th* new gow 
emment.

The Natkmal Civic Union, larg
est of the anU-Trujlllo groups 
which have been demanding Bal- 
aguer’s resignation, immediately 
opposed what a spokesman said 
was a coup d’etat. He’ said the 
union’s members would quit their 
government jobs. But one mem
ber. Foreign Minister Antonio 
Bonilla Allies, waa reported to 
have refused to quit.

(The U.S. State Department 
aald the situation in the Dominican 
Republic waa fluid and refused to 
comment Immediately.)

The four dissidents of the old 
council reported under arrest 
were:

Rafael Bonnelly, council vice 
president who would have succeed
ed Balaguer; Dr. Eduardo R. Bar- 
reras, second vice president arid a 
leader of the National Civil Union 
which opposed Balaguer'; Msgr. 
Eliseo Persz Sanchez, long-time 
foe of the Trujlllds, and Dr. Nico
las Pichardo, another. Civic Union 
leader.

Bonnelly Is a lawyer-;teacher, 
Barreras, is a former president of 
the supreme court, Msgr. Perez 
Sanchez is Roman Catholic vicar 
general of the nation, and Pichar
do is president of the University 
Professors Association,

The junta, to rule ■without a pre
siding officer, retained two mem
bers of the deposed council—An
tonio Imbert and Lula Amiamatlo. 
prominent businessman and the 
only survivors of the band of 12 
that plotted Trujillo’s assassina
tion last May.

’The other members are Maj. 
Wllfredo Medina, Lt. Col. Nell 
Rafael Seija and Rear Adm. En
rique Valdez Vldaurre, and two 
government officials during the 
Trujillo era, Armando Oscar Pa
checo and Huberto Bogaert.
; ’Th* shooting broke out after a 
crowd Qf about 500 massed In In
dependence Park across from Civic 
Union headquarters as Civic Union 
loudspeakers blared anti-govern
ment broadcasts.

Police were unable to cope with 
the demonstrators. ’Then troops 
and „about six tanka of the Air 
Force —  the strongest of the Do
minican armed forces —  moved In
to the square. ’Itoops on one of the 
tanka suddenly opened fire and the 
crowd dived for cover.

Official eetimates put the toll 
at four dead and’ 19 tajured. The 
Civic Union said at least eight per
sons were killed and many Injured 

A  government spokesman 
blamed Communist agitators for 
the violence. The commander of 
the tank unit said hla troop* were 
forced to open fire in self-defense 

The shooting brought thousands 
storming into the streets. They 
overturiied trash cans, hurled 
stones and set fire to a theater. 
Navy and Army troops armed with 
automatic rifles moved In to rein
force police and cleared the streets 
in two hours. A dusk-to-dawn 
curfew was enforced.

Led by Balaguer, the state coun 
cll went Into an emergency con 
ference at the Presidential Palace 
with the chiefs of the Army, Navy 
and Air Force. The new junta was 
sworn In shortly after 10 p.m., an 
announcement said.

tJUlo Jr., the dictator's son, Bala
guer proclaimed a series Of re
forms and allowed the political op
position to come from underground 
for the first time In three decade*.

But disorders continued. The 
opposition cried for Balaguer’s re
signation and the ouster of the 
Trujillo famUy. An Air Force up
rising led by Rodriguez Echavar- 
ria chased the last o f the Tru
jillo* out last November. Ahd 
Balaguer, to get the opposition to 
cooperate in a new government, 
finally agrcwl to resign after the 
Organization of American States 
lifted the political and economic 
sanction* It Imposed against Tru
jillo’s regime.

Ihamber Studying 
Solicitors Law

Studies on a 'possible sollelta- 
tlons ordinance for Manchester 
have been aaslgfied to one of Its 
working committees,,according to 
the Chamber of Commerce.

Heading the committee is Atty. 
Arthur LeClalre who indicated one 
of the ordinance’s provisions could 
he a requirement that solicitors ob
tain permits from police before 
they solicit.

LeClalre also said another pro- 
■vision of such an ordinance could 
he the obtaining o f clearance with 
the chamber of commerce aa well 
as the police.

Presently, solicitor* are not re
quired to go to police to obtain a 
permit. Police Chief James Rear
don reports that some of the local 
solicitors voluntarily have gone to 
the police station to indicate they 
planned to solicit.

Actually, complaints arising 
from solicitations have been very 
rare lately, LeClalre said, conced
ing that complaints have been 
somewhat frequent at other times.

On the other hand, the town 
does require the licensing of all 
public vendors and the collection 
of peddling fees.

Stipulations on the peddling or
dinance Include, the fixing of fees, 
exemptions from licensing require
ments, and penalties for violations.

Thus eight months of strife and 
disorder tallowing the Trujillo as
sassination finally forced Balaguer 
out of the government. The Tru 
jillos had made the diminutive, 
54-year-oId lawyer-teacher a front
man president in August 1960, and 
after the old dictator’s death he 
had tried to placate the restless 
Dominicans with a so-called Demo
cratization program.

With the support of the then 
armed forces chief. Rafael L. Tru-

New Office Asked 
By Green Manor

Permission to c o n s t r u c t  an 
882,368 office building at 685 
Parker St. also will include au
thorization to demolish a two-story 
dwelling on the property. It was 
reported today by the building In
spector’s department.

Applying for the building per
mit to construct the office Is Green 
Manor Construction Co. The firm 
plans a one-story brick and con
crete structure,' 96-feet wide by 
132-(eet|. iri’ length.' The location Is 
in the industrial zone.

Plans are being drawn by archi
tect Philip DlCorcia.

The two-story dwelling, a wood
en frame structure, at one time 
housed the Green Manor offices.

DENTURE STAINS?
:  NOW! A DENTURE CLEANER 
■WITH GUARANTEED RESULTS!:
B BUms. Tartar DapeaKs^
: baiI Food Stalna 
a aTobacco Tar Stalna

Immediate Results^
:  Money Back Guarantees
VANI-STAIN
INSrflNt DENlUflL C t E A M R

ARTHUR'S ŝ^̂R̂E
942 MAIN ST.

Corner of St. Jamea_St.
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Come, got tha New Taar off to adalioiotia atait asd  aava 
many m panny, too, during Loft’a January Jubilaol

Mr*. Luna B. Haling
Mrs. Luna B. Haling, 92, o f 181 

Mountain Rd., Glastonbury, died 
today at Manchester Memorial
Hospital.

She was bom in 
Feb. 27. 1869.

John T. Slnnamon, 53. of East 
Hartford, waa arrested and 
charged with failure to yield the 
right of 'Way after an accident at 
Rts. 6 and 44A, Bolton Center Rd 
and Cider Mill Rd. last night. 

Slnnamon was westbound on R t
Manchester!* ^ “̂  ■**,* * ‘  * P ™ - '•siting to make a left turn Into Bolton Cen<

Ume.

Funerals

j

The Watklns-West Funeral' , ®asU’ound car alg
Home. 142 E. Center St.: Is In
charge o f funeral arrangements. ^ ^ ® '' J***' police »^<1 
Details were unavailable at press I, ‘ ^® ^rtbound car started Its

left turn, Slnnamon began to turn 
Into Bolton Center Rd. and col
lided with a second eastbound car 
driven by Stanley Nichols Jr., 85 
of South Rd., Bolton.

Both cars were towed from the 
scene. Sinnamon was summoned 
to appear in the 12th Circuit 
Court’s Manchester session on Jan. 
29. '

No injuries were reported to 
Slnnahion’s wife and daughter, 
who were passengers in his car. 
Police reports indicated Nichola 
had two daughters as paMengen 
Mary Jo, 11, and Noreen, 10. Hie 
girls were treated at the emer' 
gency room of Manchester Me
morial Hospital this morning lor 
bruises and scrapes.

Oscar W. Oareean 
The funeral of Oscar W. Gar- 

ceau, 63, of 40 Joseph IM., was held 
In Spencer, M assM onday. Burial 
was In St. Mary’s Cemetery, Wor
cester, Mass.

Mr. Garceau died Friday at 
Hilltop Convalescent. Home, Rocky 
Hill. He was bom in Marlboro, 
Mass., Feb. 26, 1896, and had 
lived in Manchester for 10 years. 
He was a retired malnenance man 
with Pratt and Whitney Aircraft, 
dlvlaim of United Aircraft Corp.,

MHS Fire Caused 
By Faulty Motor

A  faulty electric motor on i 
blower behind a radiator waa de' 
termlned as the cause of a minor 
fire at an entrance to Manches
ter High School yesterday after
noon.

Town Hose Companies 2 and 8 
answered the still alarm and quick
ly contained the fir^. No damage 
was reported by assistant* Chief 
Sedrick Straughan.

School Principal A. Raymond 
Rogers pulldil the audible alapm to 
Insure proper evacuation of the 
pupils. There wa* no panic as po
lice also helped to control, the 
congestion. The fire occurred just 
about the time school was letting 
out. It was noted.

At 1:15 p|.m. today, Eighth Dis
trict firemen were called to put 
out a  small grass fire at the rear 
qf 188 Main 6 t

January Jubilaa Special

RSSOiTRB
eiioeflUTis

Cherry Nougati, Chocolate 
Cresmt, Cocosnut Royal*,. 
Whipped Creame, Nuttsd 
Cupt, Plantatieni, tnany 
others. 14 oz. box rag. 81.35.

[ you

==i=iS

BEUCTULE.TBIPrM 
M ilk  Ckmemimte

ALMOND BARK
Milk C h o c o l^  lavishly 
filled with tpasfsd Almonds., 
10 oz. box regularly 81.29.

!C
yo^aa*#^

ifP

Tha llama ot Bolivia, Peru and 
other South 'American countries 
has been a  beast ot burden for 
many eenturtea.

Toasted hut meats, dipped 
in creamy caramel and Milk 
Chocolate. 10 oz. box reg
ularly 81.29 '

ai*
8 0 tS 9 0 O 0 6 s e a M a g i

VTELDON DRUG COMPANY
*^ 1  MAIN 8TREET-—MI S-S321

Coventry

Notices of Assessment Hikes 
Go to 200 Property Owners

Mora than 200 notices of In-ODoyt, Mrs Richard Breen, Mrs.
tresis in sasessmenta have been 
(lent out by tho assessor’s office. 
These inefeaaea are due chiefly to 
complatlon o f houses and other 
work indicated by building per
mits issued, aieterding to Mrs. 
Malcolm W. Woods, assessor.

All questions on the increases 
Should be referred to the Board 
of Tax Revleyv which will meet 
during February at the Town Of
fice Buildlngi

Ih e  Assessor’s office is complet
ing the grand list as o f Oct. 1. 
According to law it must be com
pleted Jan. 81.

Mothers d u b  News
Ttaa Young Mothers Club has 

scheduled a social meeting Jan. 23. 
All members attending should b* 
at the' Connecticut Light and Pow
er Co. in WiUlmanttc at 8 p.m. 
Hostesses wlU be Mrs. J a m e s  
Breen and Mrs. John Kersen.

Mrs. Kenneth Lemire has been 
named chairman of the annual 
Easter Seal drive which the Club 
will again sponsor. Assisting Mrs. 
Lemire with the mail campaign 
will be Mrs. Herman "Jake” Le-

Ethel Cargo, Mrs. Dudley Fergu
son and Mrs. Alan Rush.

The club has five new members: 
Mrs. John W. Bisaell, Mrs. Ken
neth Goettler, Mrs. Donald Sewell, 
Mrs. Gustave Ltsppes and Mrs. 
Dayton H. Whipple IH.

Mrs. LeDoyt has been n a m s d  
chairman of nominating commit
tee to bring in a slate of officers 
at the March IS meeting at 8 
p.m. at Nathan Hade Community 
Center. The slate will be present
ed at the April meeting for elac- 
tlon. Installation of officers ■will 
take p l i ^  at that meeting.

Plans have been completsd for 
the annual Esther’s Night dance 
Feb. 3 from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. at 
the Nathan Hade Conummity Can
ter. Tony O’Bright’a'orcheatra of 
Manchester will play for danc
ing.

Committees include:
Mrs. James Breen, Mra.
Whippje III and Mr*.
Small;* decorations, Mrs.
"Jake” LeDoyt, Mra. Albert Mey
ers Jr., and Mrs. Anton M. Las
sen; kitchen, Mrs. Edwin Wittig,

Mrs. Rbnidd Knapp, Mrs. Ethel 
Osrgo and Mrs. Paul Haddaul autd, 
cleanup, Mrs. Raymond Caouette, 
M rs.' Framk Sanellt, Mrs. Albert 
Penardo, Mr*. John Kersen and 
Mrs. Richard Rreem

■ m  OsMaktlees
Covwitry Recreation’ Committees 

for the y c u  arct Town beaches, 
including skating and swimming, 
Warren K. Uttle, c h a i r m a n ,  
Eugene Rychllng and M n. Herman 
“Jake”  LeDoyt; Plains Athletic 
Field, Paul A. Boardman, chair
man, Joseph Minor; u m p i r e s ,  
Eugene R y c h l l n g ,  chairman, 
James Zuecsrdl and Joseph Minor; 
men and boys basketball. William 
Kelleher, chairman, Joseph Minor 
and James -Zuccardl; women and

girt* basketball, Mrs. Paul Had
dad and Mrs. Herman “ Jake" Le
Doyt.

Also, boys basketball. Board- 
man and L i t t l e ,  co-chairmen; 
splash parties, Mrs. W i l l i a m  
Belekewlcs," chairman, and Mrs. 
LeDoyt;' gtri’a softball, Mra. Paul 
Haddad.

The Recreation Committee haa 
accepted with, regret the realgna- 
tion of Mrs. Vinton H. Wenner be
cause o f Insufficient Ume to give to 
the program.

Abeut Town
Mr. and Mrs.. Sanford Jones will 

be head supervisors at the local- 
teen-agera dance at 8 p.m. Satur
day at Nathan Hale Community 
Center. Aasiating will be Mr. and

Mrs. Charles P. Wlllnauer and Mr. 
and Mni. Bernard Gilbert. .

The Coventry High School 'baa- 
ketabll team will play Bacon Aca
demy of Colchester at the high 
school gymnasium Friday at 6:15 
p.m. 'n e  high school band will 
play.

Tha Pina, Needles and Stitches 
4-H Club will meet at 3:15 p.m. 
Jan. 22 at the home of Mrs. George 
Jacquemin.i The club plans to 
complete Its present projects. '  

Publlo Records
Warrantee deeds; Louis B. and 

Ruth W. Main to .Tohn W. and 
Marilyn H. Allen, property on 
Pucker St-l Mabel G. and William 
A. Loeser to Nicholas J.-Naples of 
Glastonbury, In Gerald Park; Ed

ward J. and Aims Wilson to Rob
ert Ekiward and PhylUa R. Hufford, 
In Laurel Helghta; and Vincent C. 
Gtlligan to Reed V. Berube, In Wa
terfront Heights.

Quitclaim deed; Michael Se'rig- 
neae to Michael Kellner of Higga- 
num, property in Woodla-wn 
Heights.

AdministraUx deed and a con- 
aervatrix’ deed: Estate of Anna 
Blovlsh to John J. and Barbau* B. 
Struff of Bolton.

Certificate of DisUibutlon; AF 
fonso Della Fera to Alfonso Della 
Fera, M i^a«I L. Edward. Joseph 
Victor, Tlielma Higgins. Mary Paa- 
tore and Gloria Franco, property 
described In map of Allen Realty 
Co.

BO Y SCOUT  
Notes and News

A naUonal reoognlUon blue ban
ner of the Boy Scouts o f  America 
was added to the pack flag at a 
meeting o f Cub Scout Pack 78 at 
Buckley School Monday evening.

Claude LglBlanc, M  Coleman 
Rd.. waa Introduced to parents 
and scouts as new assistant cub- 
master of th* pack, which is spon
sored by the A ck le y  School I^ A .

Parents and Cub Scouts were In
vited to attend a Scout Flrst-Ald- 
oree to be held at Verplaziek

School Jan. 26. Azmoamoaflsent 
was alBOjmqde o f  the Bht* and 
Gold eu p ^ r to be held ait BucMey 
School Feb. ft.

The following awards ■were 
made: lUon badgs to Steven 
H o w r o  y d an^ Oregoty Fon
taine; wolf badge to William Mc
Govern and Donald Giiadremu;. 
gold arrow on w olf badge to Rob
ert Huat and Charles Johitsefi. An 
aasiatant denner’s stripe was 
awarded to Donald Oiaudnsau, and 
Robert Kenny was inducted Into 
the pack In a Bobcat ceremony.

The attendance trophy waa 
awarded to Den 3. After awards, 
acouts played game* In'the gym
nasium.,

if

SAVE 331/370!

our best brand! 

men's wash 'n' wear

DRESS S H I R T S

juniors', misses' untrimmed coats

*38 3nd *48
values to $69.98

Just note the wide selection of fabulous fabrics . . . the heavenly colors and 
the success styles. All coats with warm wool interlings or pile lining . . . 
meticulousy tailored and made to sell at much higher prices. Junior sizes, 
7 to 15; petite and misses sizes 6 to 18.

SPECIAL PURCHASE!

girls' jackets

$9.98 to 
$ 12.98 values

$6.90
Girls’ car coats and jackets with water-repellent cotton 
with a cozy warm quilted lining . . .  all with attached 
hoods. Choice of solid colors or prints . . . sizes 7 to 14.

S P E C I A L L Y  P R I C E D

$3.39
or 3 .for $10.00 

regularly $5.00

Wt'va told thouiandf of that# 
nama waih and wear man's drass/Sfiirti 
ovtr tha past 5 years, and noyf'rha man- 
ufacturar has decidatUto discontinua 
this wondarful drass- shirt. Only through 
a spaeial purchasa ara wa abla to ofFar 
you such si^tantial savings oh thasa 
shirts!/Each shirt baars tha makar's fa
mous label . . . each shirt is first quality 
. . .  tha same shirt that you have gladly 
paid $5.00 for! Mada of snowy whita 
wash and waar fabric with spread cellar 
. . . thasa shirts ara available in sizes • 
I4'/2 to il7'/2, 32 to 35 slaavas with eon- 
vartibla cuffs.

one w e e k  on ly  j a n . l 3  jan. 20

A # #

/ \

annual  sale
save tip to $1.05 a box

*1.25 p»
3 pair $3.60

regularly $ 1.50 pair
Choice of seamlesfi nylons in reinforced sheer or micro mesh . 
proportioned lengths. Sizes 8 to 11'*,̂ .

in

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
wool skirts

from a famous maker

$5.90
regularly $ 10.98-$ 12.98

plaids checks
I

-spring pa5te4s—

new 1962 spring styles

Wool skirts from a well known maker , , . and every skirt 
carries his tag! Shapes, colors and sizes to please everyone! 
Slim sheaths: box pleats, knife pleats, unprassed pleats . . . 
colorful plaids, soft luscious pastels. Sizes 7 to IS and 8 to 
16. ,

THE FINEST FASHIONS EAST OF THE RIVER AT SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS DURING THIS SALE!

DOZENS OF UNADVERTISED ITEAf\S THROUGHOUT THE STORE

OPEN WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL 9 PA\. -  MONDAY, TUESDAY, SATURDAY lO A.M. to 6 P.M.
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PACE TWELVE

Council of Church Women 
Set Annual Meeting Jan. 25

Th® aimvikl meeting of the Man
chester Council of Church Women 
will be held for all church women 
of the community Thursday. Jan. 

\25. at 8 p.m. at Second Oongregt-^ 
^onal Church. ”

^ e  Rev. John R. deSouaa, min- 
Istertpr Men and Missions for the 
Connec^ut Conference of the 
United Church of Christ (merger 
of Congrewional and EivangeUcal 
Reformed O ^ h e s ) ,  will be gueet 
speaker. His eUhJect will be “How 
Big Is Your Bikckyard?"

A worship -ser\i^ will precede 
the business meeting and installa
tion o f officers. Refreshments will 
be served at the conclusion of the 
meeting. \

Mrs. Walker Briggs, p r e ^ n t  
of the Manchester Council 
Church Women, has been assist^ 
in planning the meeting !>>• Mrs. 
Joseph Martin and the Key Women 
of Manchester churches.

The Rev. Mr. doSousa has served 
as pastor of an Inter-racial (con
gregational <3hurch in Hawaii, as 
director of a school for Hawaiian 
girls, chaplain of a leper hospital, 
and was the first pastor of the 
^Community Church at Pearl Har- 

■'bor. In 1953 he was conference 
preacher for the island’s 119 Con
gregational churches.
. In January 1959, the Rev. and 
Jlrs. deSouss were members of 
a Mission Study Tour in Puerto 
Rico where, they visited Ryder 
Hospital and other mission sta- 
tiona

The Rev. Mr. deSouaa served as 
guest leader for a Lenten Hudy 
series on the Lord's Prayer at 
Second Congregational Church in

IV . John R. deSousa

March i960. During the stimmer 
of 19«0. the^Srusa family worked 
with the Indian Americans in 
North and South Dakota, and he 
was preacher foi\lhe annual Mis
sions meeting.

The guest speakeK Is a grad
uate of Franklin CoUete and An
dover Newton< Theologlchl School, 
tmd has done graduate stt^y at 
Miami University, and lectu i^ In 
sociology at Mitchell CoUege\He 
serv^  student charges in Offio and 
Massachusetts, and was ordained 
at Topsfleld. Mass., on June U, 
1946. The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. 
deSousa and three children live in 
West Hartford.

Want 10% Excise Tax Cut

Governors Bid Kennedy 
Aid Faltering Railroads

(Oonttnoed froin Fage One) f

long-needed national transporta
tion policy and program Is vital to 
the sUtes and their local govern
ments.'’ they said, "in order that 
they may ascertain the nature and 
extent erf federal plana which are 
necessary for the survival and re
habilitation of the New Haven 
railroad and other railroads in sim
ilar difficulty.”

In an apparent reference to the 
proposed merger of the New York 
Central and the Permsylvanla Rail
roads and of other lines, the wire 
to Kermedy said:

‘‘(JonsoUdatlon, merger and con
trol procvsedlngs now under way 
or projected rtuiy not provide for 
the inclusion and continuance of 
essential roads like the New Ha
ven unless there is a federal trans
portation policy.”

The officials asked for "a focal 
point" imder a federal transporta
tion policy to which states, local 
governments and the transporta
tion industry can turn for “ Infor
mation, aid and overall national 
policy guidance.”

They said the New Haven's 
problems now were "the forerun
ner of additional similar prob
lems.”

They also asked Kennedy to 
name a federal representative to 
the Interstate staff committee, a 
4-state governors' committee seek
ing solutions to the railroad's prob
lems.

Speaking for the trustees. Smith 
said the railroad would have to

suspend operations sometime in 
the summer unless more state or 
federal aid Is granted.

He also said the trustees will 
meet in Washington tomorrow 
with U.S. senators from New York 
and the New England states to 
discuss the railroad's “ tremendous 
problems."

Rockefeller left the meeting 25 
minutes after the delayed start to 
keep an appointment in New York 
City. He told newsmen as he was 
leaving he was deeply concerned 
with the railroad's plight and was 
sure only federal action would in
sure its survival.

Shelter Plan Urged
Hartford, Jsm. 17 (J*>—Keith B. 

Hook, vice president of the Hart
ford Board of Education, said yes
terday fallout shelters should be 
Included in all new schools. He 
also said the shelters should be 
built when large additions are un
dertaken at old schools. He asked 
for inclusion of a shelter In the 
8700,000 Rumson School addition, 
which may be submitted for public 
approval at a bond issue vote next 
fall.

THE OFFICE OF 
, DR. C. S. OSOSKI 

CHIROPRACTOR 
IS NOW LOCATED 

AT
31 W. MIDDLE TPKE. 

p MI 3-6856

MUNSON'S 
CANDY KITCHEN

M AK ER S OF F IN E  C A N D IE S

Famous for Old Fashioned Goodness
2 STORES TO .SERVE Y O U !

M A N C H E ST E R  R O U TE  6, BOLTON
SH O PPIN G  P A R K A D E

Mon., Tues., Sat.. 10 ajn. to 6 p.m.
Wed., Thurs.. Frl., 10 am.-9 p.m.

DAILY 9 A.M. to 6 P..M. 
Sunday 10:30 A..M.-6 P..M.

M A N C H E S t !e R e v e n i n g  h e r a l d , M A N C H E STE R , C O N N ., W E D N E S D A Y , J A N U A R Y  17, 1962'

DOBIN'S
rJDEPT. STORE

SALE STARTS 
TOMORROW

at 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. or longer 
i f  need be!

We're clearing the decks to make room for new spring merchandise now enroute. Every-
\

thing's on sole during this Big Housecleaning B litz. ..  No holds barred. . .  we're cutting 
prices like never before... And os on extra bonus you get Dobin's Dividend Dollars that 
ore good at our fabulous fun-for-oll Auction Nights! Get here early for best selection!

HERE ARE JUST A FEW OF THE MANY 
TERRIFIC BUYS WE’RE OFFERING ON SALE!

PLASTIC RIOT
SQUARE DISHFAN YOUR CHOICE

12 Q». UriUty Pail with Spout 33'
Lorge Round WASTEBASKET

Rstctongukir WASTEBASKET Ba.

Stacking VEGETABLE BINS Compare at 1.00 ea.
■ "r

APPLIANCE CLEAROUT!
ZE N IT H  •  RCA V ICTO R  •  PH ILC O  •  E M E R SO N  •  RCA W H IR LP O O L  

H O TPO IN T  •  G L E N W O O D  •  R O PER  •  M AGIC C H E F  •  Many Others

Electric
DRVER ....................  0 0

17” Portable 00-88 
TV wlHi UHP, Demo. 99

28” Console dAO .88 
TV ............................  1 0 0 -

Automatic d gO .88 
WASHER ................  110

RCA Console
STEREO ...................  110 Automatic Electric 1K6-*8 

RANGE ..................... 100

RCA Portable ‘I l f t - M  
DISHWASHER .......  IwO

IS Ou. Ft. Bottom Freezer

REFRIGERATOR ...! 268 Magic Chef 'fM - M  
AUTO. RANGE .......  Iw O

FREE SERVICE #  FREE DEUVERY •  UF TO  3 YEARS TO PAY!

for the
T IR E D -O U T  executive

Many "TIRED-OUT' executives of busi
ness and Industry have discovere’d the 
Colonnades as the paradise of their 
dreams. Here Is, the casual, carefree life 
that makes a relaxing vacation. You'll be
come i-ejuvenated'^vith our e.xcellent serv
ice. superb accommodations and delicious 
cuisine. Directly on the Atlantic Ocean 
. . . with 825 feet of wide, private beach 
Write D ^ t. 1 for free color fold
er or eee your travel agent.

folonnadesHOTEL
P A U N  MEACH SHORES

RhMfa BeodwFlonda •  Phone Palm BeaiA VI 4^U21

FURNITURE PRICE BREAK!
PRICES SLA SH E D  TO ROCK BOTTOM . . . E V E R Y T H IN G ’S O N  S A L E !

COLONIAL 
WING SOFA

Reg. 169.95. ^ ^ - 0 0 *

Early .American p r i n t .  
Foam seat and back. Cnll 
spring construction.

ODD
BOX SPRINGS

Values to 69;95; T| "F.OO

Full or twin size!
17

MAPLE RNISH 
4 DRAWER CHEST
Reg. .39.95. ^ ^ . 7 0

Quality crafted hardwoods 
in Salem maple finish.

Seoly Aimivenary 
Special MATTRESS
Or Box
Spring 4 ® ^

As advertised In U PE  at 
59.93.

HOUYW OOD
BEDS

Reg. 69.95.

Buy a pair at this low price!

4 PIECE
BEDROOM SUITE

Reg. 119.95 ^ ^ . 0 0

Double dresser, chest, book
case bed, mirror. In gray 
mUt or cordovan.

ftUGS and FLOOl 
FANTASTIC

27  "x54 " NTkH i
S C A T T E R  R U G S  5 ^ 0 0
100% N YU IN  In elmoit 
every decorator color 
imaginable! Your choice. Beg. 6A5

1 COVERINGS at 
:  SAVINGS c

E m k o fR o N
1 0 0 % ! ^
C A R m N G
Room size or ihUl-to-wall
. . .  a  tremeadena value! Reg. dJS

4  F t. W id f f  6 9 ®  

V IN Y L
Yard

U N O L E U M  Reg. 1.49 

Famoua Name Brand . . . you’ve teea it adi

1 2 F » . W i d «

n m i .  . 8 9 * ^  

U N Q L E U M  Reg. IAS

ir-erUaed on TV !

FREE DEUVERY #  EASY BUDGET TBtMS •  SAVE! O F  U M A O V n m S C D  ITEMS O N  S A LE !

DOBIN'S «828 MAIN STREETIMANCHESTER

I fjockviUe-f^emon

Biirgey Offers 60-Acre Site 
On Mile Hill for Town Dump

IIANCHE8I1U XVENINO HERALD. M AM CilESI^ CONN.. WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 17, 1962
--—   ' • . /■ —• ■ . .

FA6ET9IBTBBN

The V e r m  dtlaene^ com-^to 12:M
; mittee, fM h  front an taw^Uon 
I mur of open land alaat RL IS and 

jlile Bin RA. meeU tonight at 
' •Town Han and will coiulder a new 

dump AU  offer from an umi peel
ed guarter.

The offer was made to the 
Bockvtlle City Oouncl! Monday by 
jPred W. Burgay of Old Baybrook 
who owns about 60 acres on Mile 
Hill. Aaking price 1s 819,000.

Council members turned the let
ter containing the offer over to Al
derman John T. Orlowski, a mem
ber o f the citizens' committee.

The offer will give the commit
tee its first concrete proposal for 
land In Vernon. On Saturday about 
10 members walked over open land 
along Rt. 15 and found al) they 
looked at not for sale, especially 
for dumping purposes.

However, one small tract north 
of Rt. 15 owned by Louis P. Fitz
gerald waa given mwe than pass
ing glances. Oommittea memben 
said it Is a gravel bank and appear
ed worth inspecting.

However, ho contut has been 
msds with Fitzgerald on the mat
ter.

The committee has also discuased 
dumping with a landowner In Tol
land m o  has offered to provide 
dumping facilities. Iblland First 
Selectman, Frank P. Merrill has 
laid the Vemoo plan wiU get a 
eo(d reception in his town.

Pisile Dance Slated
January 27 Is to be an eventful 

day In the annual March of Dimes 
drive in Rockville and rural Ver
non. 'Tbe Mai'ch of Dimes dance 
will take place that evening, after 
completion >of a street canvass by 
Sons of ths Lsgion in town abop- 
piM areas.

Dancing will last froan 8:89 p.m.

FREE O aiVER Y
Wm WIB DeUver Anythtag;

ARTHUirS
MX S-lM d

a.m. at Lsgion HaH. 
Made will be faralahtd by ths 

Sylvestsr oreheatra of Hart
ford. TIcksta can be purchased 
from Xisgien menAers or through 
stewarda at the Legion Home.

Other upcoming events to bene
fit toe March of Dimes ara: A' 
Mothars March in rural Vernon, a 
bowling contest and a baakstbaU 
game.

Mra Beanor OknUUo, M fa Joan 
MorrisMj and Mrs. Sylvia Wilson 
ars ananging the Mothsra' March. 
Charles- PreUe and Robert Bbrger 
are scimuiiQg the soorta events. 

Mrs. StemnI BIseted
Mm Joospli Sternal has been 

elected president of SL Halen’s So
ciety of SL Joseph’s Church for 
tee coming year. Other officers are 
Mrs. Joseph Kurr, vice president;' 
Mrs. Joseph Gill, recording secre
tary; Mrs. Carl Graf, financial 
secretary; Mrs. Frank Novak, 
treasurer; and Mrs, WUHam Ro- 
galua and Miss Ann Gworek, trus- 
teea.

A regiUar meeting o f ths society 
will be held Thursday at St. Jo
seph's School when pinna for the 
coming year will be dtscoaeed.

^ Ib h o ge  Toumqr OWlilMieS
The American LegiOB olbbsga 

tournament resumes tonight with 
a round of matches at the Lsgion 
Home on West St. James Murach 
and Anthony Tantlllo have taken 
the load in the current aeries of 
matchaa. Ihc pair sndad low on 
the scale in the first round.

Bingo Thursday Night
A  gift certificate bingo party 

will be held tomorrow n^ht at 8 
at the American Legion Home. The 
Legion will provide transporta
tion on reguesL '

Deadline Set
The 1962 agrieultunU conserva

tion program ia open to farmers 
saakiiw federal aeatstanee for ap
proved water and eeU conservation 
practices.

Farmers esn sign up at the TAG 
building on Rt. SO unUl March 15. 
Office hours are 8 a.m. to 4:30 

> pja. Monday through Friday.
Booklets dascribing various con- 

sarvmtion praetiesa, qpodfteatlons 
and eost-ffiarlng rates have been

Skating Report

Ice ekatlng eeadiUona are good 
at Charter Oak Fsik. and tba area 
will ha eupervlssd hy psu-k dMart- 
meat persoimel until 10  o’clock to
night.

Center Springs Annex and Cen
ter Springs Pond ere both closed 
to skating and Center Springe 
Park is elNed to coasting.

Heavy rains Monday washed 
much dirt down onto the Annex 
which is the reason eketlag has 
been suspended. Park crews plan 
to awaep the Ice and hope that it 
will be ready temorrow.

matlad to farmers oa ths ABC llsL' 
Other ara. at the omce.

Approvals aftar March 15 wll) 
depend on availahllitv of funds.

MsspMal Neleo 
Admitted Tuesday; Jacob Tlrueh, 

41 EgUngten Ave.; Virginia Ray, 
Laka View Heights; Janie Zavaim- 
la, 11 Snlpaic 3L 

Birth teday: A  dsu|hter.to Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Cyr, 6 Cliff S t 

Discharged Tuesday: Mrs. Lily 
Duigla and aoh. Silver Wood Rd., 
Vernon; Mrs. Mary Zalensky, 56 
Village St.; Mrs. Helen Cyrkicwlcz, 
32 Earl SL

Bolton Man Held 
In Hit-Run Crash

A  Boitou nUm waa arrestsd last 
night on two chargee growing out 
of a hit-itui aeddmit on Birch SL 
Just aaat of Cottage St.

Donald U. Miller, n ,  a  ̂RFD 2. 
Boltea, was charged with evading 
respimsihlUty and 'operating . a 
motor vehlclo im lo  issder the in- 
fluenco at lifoor. P«dlco aay hie 
ear stmek Iho rear o f a  car Mrked 
(m the sositk idde o f Blreb'W., and 
continued oaL Miller and his ve- 
hlclt, which had right front fender, 
Kood, light and bumper demege, 
were both (taken to police head- 
quartcra where Miller was booked 
end was being held under 8600 
bond early today.

The sscobS ear, aperated by 
Joseph T . fhghn. 10, of West 
Hartford, waug drivan to its desti
nation ; Tho vahlclo had eonsider- 
abls ditetago to tho loft rear fend
er, talllghL trunk and bumper, Po
lice said.

Miller will be preacatod in Cir
cuit pourt 13, Manckeatsr, Jan. 29, 
for plea.

Police 4rre8ts
Ivar g. Johnaon, go. of West 

Hartford,, yaatarday naonlng was 
charged with disragardiag a traf
fic signal. He was ordered to ap- 
p r in Circuit Oohrt 13, Manchea- 
ter, Jan 35.

John F. Flynn of Triland St., 
Tolland, last night waa charged 
with operating a  motorcycle irith 
defective equipment imutflcr). He 
will be presented hi Circuit Ckwrt 
12, Manchester, Jaa. 39.

(Jlsveland Janies Varrelman, 15, 
of 6 -Goalee Rd., yesterday mom- 
Ing was charged with indecent ex
posure. The arresL made by DeL 
Sgt. Joseph Sartor and Det. Thom
as A. Graham, followed invest!
ration of a Jan. 10 complaint that 
Wrrelman had exposed ' ' 
teen-age girls while, as

himself to 
ited In

car In the south end d( town. 
Varrelman la free imder a 850 bond 
for court appeanncf on Jan. 35.

Dayton C. Miller,’ phyalclat who 
took the first suigical X-ray 
photographs, was a resident of 
StrongaviUs, Ohio,

TPC, MMH Board 
To Meet Monday

----£̂. fc
The town planning conlmlsaloa 

will hear discussion Monday on a 
^ u a a t from Manchester Memo
rial 'Hoepital'a board of trustees 
that Haynes St., on which the hos
pital la located, be widened.

In a letter to the commlsBion 
Dee. 11, the trustees asked the 
street widening in order to Insure 
room for emergency equipment if 
it is ever needed. The letter was 
prompted by the Hartford Hospi
tal lira Dec. 8 which ooet 16 Uvea

The meeting will start, at 6 p.m. 
In the hearing room at the Mu
nicipal Building.

Town Planning Engineer Ed
ward Rybezyk said today that no 
action will be taken by the com
mission Monday, pending outcome 
of the talks and further investiga
tion.

Jacob Miller, preeident of the hoe- 
pital'a board said hs plana to at
tend the meeting with seven other 
hospital personnel.

Miller said the personnel Include 
Edward Thome, admInUtrator of

the hospital; Dr. Oharlea K. Jacob
son, chairman at ths hoMtal’s. 
disaster plan emnmittee; Oaorga 
Marlow, tkainnaa the .tmsteea' 
parking commRtee.

Also, Atty, Robert Beach, vice 
president of the board; Prod Ben- 
dall, member at tbs trustoss* build
ing committee: Jack H n n l e r , '  
chairman of the tfustieM’ building 
committee; and Curtis Wilson, 
maintmanes supervisor at tbs hos- 
pitaL

Ths boapttal’e dlsaetsr plan 
eommtttee is wsrkinff en a rerised 
diiaster ^an, which wW be ready 
in about a week. Ths plan details 
Individual dutise-of hospital per
sonnel m the event of % disaster.

Last week, Dr. Jacobson said his 
committee Is working on plans to 
schedule a hoepitalwids simulated 
disaster to teat the new dissstcr 
plan. I t  will probably bt held 
within a awnth, hs sail), and’ may 
possUdy involve pomona outside 
the hoaplta], such as civil defeaas 
workers.

DM'iltosImf.SU^ag
FALSE TEETH

Do tslM teeth dtep, Slip W wobUe 
wbm tpu te% eat,
Dost be anneMd teghywssed

aenea banweM, WsmSiKSn, sa 
kanae (aowwsWMtrdMrton^a 
kle «■ ]wat fistaa, KMsa fslM toeth 

a>eesanalFset.Ott«i cwaOnentjsei- ' 
Ing at mturlty aad bS«M ecuffort,. 
No susM^foper, pmty tMte Or fteh. 
Ing. aenUarnTHteSey at drag

Vernon news Is handled throngli 
The Heiald'a Rockville Bureau, 5 
W. Main SL, telephone TBemont 
S-S1S6 or MlteheU 9-6757.

Still Pnvmlmnt
Medieval Spanish folk dramas, 

brought to the United States In the 
17th century by early cotonlsts etlU 
are p^orm ed at Cffiriatmas in tba 
mountain villages of New Mexico.

Advertisement—

Why risk expensive lose? Let
ccwiNiJcrncuT b a n k  a n d
TRUST COMPANY furnish you 
TRAVELER'S CHECKS as yon 
make plans for your wiaUr vaca- 
tioa. ^ J o y  peace of mind and the 
convenience of traveler’s checks 
that are good an3rwhere, anytime 
hers and abroad. They are avail
able at 893 Main StreeL 10 North 
Main Street and at the Parkade.

COMING
McKe s s o n

►

10 DAYS O N L Y -J A N . 18 thru 27 
Come In! Phone In! For Fontostic Savings!w o m e  i n i  m o n o  i n i  r o r  r o n r a i

HALLMARK
' 'F o u r

^PHARMACr

WEST MIDDLE TPKE. 
AT BROAD 8T.

Next to “ HTOP aad SHOP"

MI 9-2861

OPEN TILL 10 P.M.

SAFE-BUY USED CARB

'41 COMir
4-Door SeObn. Radio, heater, 
standard S1TOE
tranamleslea. I  /  T  J

'41 T-BWO '
Convartibla. A ll Uack, white 
top. Radio, heater, power

, 3 5 9 5

e i  k M C U s r
“iMIOt Meteor d-Deor Hardtop. 
V-8, radio, baatar, standard 
tranabiisaiaB, pewsr .CO.v A  jp 
steering. Wkito.

' ^ C m V R O I J T
n  Oaasino Pickup. Radio, heet-

F1345

* M  M M U R Y
Mcsitetsiy i-Door Bardtop. Ra^ 
die, kaatar, Mereeasatie. power 
staaHhg, power 
hrakee. Gray. -

*41 t-B H ID '41 C A D IL L A C

Hardtop. Black and white. 
Fully powered. $ 3 5 9 5

Coavortible iCoupe.
Full power,' S A C Q K  
All white.

'4 0 D O D G E '41 C b N I W E N T A L
4-Door SUUon Wegm. 5 pne- 
■eager. Hadlo, heater, 
powerflite, $ 1 7 0 5  
power ateering. 1 #  y  •#

4-Door. Fun powar.
Beautiful
tunpiolae.

'S R B O R G W A R O

Wagan. Oiay. $ 7 A 0  
Fiflly equipped. »  ■ * »

^  P L Y M O U T H  ~

sport Suhiuhan 4-Door Btatlaa 
Wagon, tra to . Radio, haator, 
powar ataaring, $ 1 X O K  
aaSo. hraaamliaien. ’* ' ■ 0 7 9

*S7 C M V R O U T

6-I>oer Wagan. Oraot. Radto, 
^ t e r ,  artaamtte $ g 9 5

• f f i U l C K

■ p iflil 8-Door. Radio, haator,
$ 9 9 5

*94 F O R D

Victoria 4-DDor Haidtap. AB 
hlaeh. Radio; baatar, Forda- 
matte, powar ataer- S C A B '  
lag. Raal nice.

'S B M M C U R Y

4-Deer. Kt/Ua, heater, 
Mareometic. 8poei|d

IF IT WIT OZAN. . YOU WONT UNO IT M M !

UnetOm
w a i t

gmgihh temp
STw M AN CHm O--M J.fT3f

PARIS CURTAIN SHOP
J/B^

Edgar Gueet, the poet, wms bom 
in Birmingham, Bkiglend, and 
came to the United States when 
he waa 16 years aid.

,4

Marendaz
T R A V a  A8GNGY

Anthoriced Agents For AD 
Rsil, Ah* sad StesmsMp 

Lines
18 Aqrlusi St,, Hartford 

TcL CHagel 7-6857
' HAROLD BELLS 

Manchester Agent 
Ml 9-7442

JANUARY

CURTAIN RIOT
SPECIAL GROUPS

RUFFLES
TAILOREp
TIERS
CAFES

YOUR

CHOICE

VALUES TO $7.95
t

SfECIAL OOOUFS

DRAW DRAPES
Modems and Flordl Psttema

MOULARLY $4.9f 
72" LONG

Draws To-CQver-48”  Windoit—

SINGLE

80UDS

1 . 7 9
WIDTH A 1  REG. $SJt

DOUlU $ e ■ . 9 9
WIDTH F  R M . $13.55

TMFU 1 . 9 9
WIDTH cF  REG. $1TA4

68” or 84" Long

CANNON FLORAL

BATH TOWELS

RMw S
41At ^ 1 , 1 9

HAND TOWELS

G9®
WASH CLOTHS

t  2 9 * ^

CANNON TERRY

DISH TOWELS
CHECKS m 4 STRIFES

MORGAN JONES

DISH CLOTHS

CANNON

WASH CLOTHS

MABIO WASH HEHILOOM 
M O A N LO T H

CRISr. WASHAILI

Cape Cod 
Curtains

Two-inch ruffles are highly mercerized 
for lasting boauty. Vat dyed to resist fad
ing. All 72” wide to a pair. (Bight colors).

24 I t $0-29
/

3 0 "  .  .  .  . .  .  . $ 2 . 4 9

3 6 "  .  .  .  . .  .  . $ 2 . 6 9

4 5 ' ^  . . .  4 .  .  .  . $ 2 . 9 9

5 4 "  .  .  .  . . . .  . $ 3 . 3 9

6 3 "  .  .  .  . .  . . $ 3 . 6 9

7 2 "  .  .  .  . . . .  . $ 3 . 9 9

Also availabe with ball fringe in 30” , 36” 
and 46".

MATCHING VALANCES . .  SIAM M .

-  SFiCIAL GROUF

TIERS

“ Aaaortad Sizes and Colors

, ACMLON-RAYON 
CANNON

BLANKETS
$ 0 . 9 8RRG.

St.99
72"*NT

EXTRA SFRCIAL

Bed Pillows
RCG. $  b9 8
S l . S t

m  MAM ST.
CURTAIN

PARKING IN THE REAR Ml 9^2747
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Bargains 

Listed by uirer
C asual A nd Sm art

Enjoy U m  Kataa Now 
Let (X oB B  TRAVEL SBKVICB, 

MS Main Straet, maka your plane 
^steamaWp reMrvatlona to BEK- 
S tida now. WhUo low ratea are 

effect. BERMUDA. "Where it 
u always aprhi*." U the pUce for 
tourists to enjoy the fun and re- 
uratlon in at atmoaphere of aeml- 
^olcal b e a u t y .  Dial Mitchell 
J.2J65 for all the Information you 
desire. ,

Warm Ides 
small, appUance-style hydronlc 

(hot water heatlns) bollera enable 
homeownera to remodel basements 
into useful, attriactlve f a m i l y  
room*.

F lj m fh
WATKINS, 9i5 Mmln Street, has 

25" all-American EAGLES In 
bronie or black flnUh, to add an 
ImprAslve and decoraUve touch 
to any room. eapeclaUy effective 
over a fireplace or over the door- 
„ny. 512.95. ______

Two for  One
Casual steel furniture can be 

uied both Indoora and out when 
equipped with interchangeable seat 
^vers — one set made of fabric, 
the other of vinyl.

Easy Does It
Polish up the house with the 

minimum of time and effort ex
pended. JOHNSON PAINT CO.. 
723 Main StreeL has "HELENE’S" 
UQUID BEES WAX, »1.60 a 
quart, that csm make cabinets 
gleam, woodwork and furnitures 
glow with a rich luster that pro
tects imd beautifies. Use It on 
Venetian blinds your range, re
frigerator and c o u n t e r  tops. 
“HELENE'S LIQUID F L O O R  
WAX” Is self-polishing;: it dries to 
a satiny shine with no buffing re
quired. Kitchen floors may be 
damp mopped several times before 
you need to rewax. Save minutes 
end muscle with "HELENE’S" 
WAX from JOHNSON P A I N T  
Co.

Saves Plaster
Stop doorknob damage to plas

tered wsdls where closet d o o r s  
swing out Into living room or 
kitchen. Install a door stop on 
wall near TOP of the door. Leaves 
floor free of obstruction.

A  C u t *  Cov*r>up1 -  \
Mancheater Parkade Stores' \

5494-H

Break Up the Routine 
You'll feel better for the change, 

the change to an occasional eve
ning out with dinner at the IM
PERIAL STEAK HOUSE and 
COCKTAIL LOUNGE just over 
the Manchester line In Bolton. For 
those who demsmd and appreciate 
good food, you’ll enjoy the temp
ting variety here# the ikUlful prep
aration and seasoning. Bring the 
family.

Skirt Serves Twice 
A full skirt that Is worn or 

faded can be turned into two large 
and generous aprons -by cutUng 
the skirt In two and attaching rib
bons to the side seams.

Squirrel-proof Bird Feeders 
The PET SHOP at Depot Square 

has many handsomely designed 
BIRD FEEDERS to enhance the 
beauty o f your grounds and at
tract many grateful feathered vis
itors year round. You’ll find BIRD 
SEED priced to pleaae, so you can 
be a generous host to hungry song 
birds. Bird feeding and watching 
is an absorbing and educational 
pastime for kiddies sind adults.

Perk-up the kitchen with this 
lovely lady of yesterday—her full 
crinoline s.klrt hides your toaster! 
Fun to make, so nice to keep or 
gift-give!

Pattern No. 6494-H has pattern 
for doll and clothes; color trans 
fer; full directions.

To order, send 3Sc in coins to; 
Anne Cabot, Manchester Evenlni 
Herald. IISO AVE OF AMERI 
CAB, NEW YORK M, N.Y.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c for 
each pattern. Print Name, Ad 
dress with Zone and Pattern Num 
ber.

Send 50c for the New, Blg-Slze 
'52 Album filled with lovely de 
signs, a needlework stitch section 
and free patterns.

Olearancs of Winter Clothes 
For Chlldrea

'Round out the wardrobe for 
Junior and Sis now that the sale 
at MARI-MAD’S, 691 Main Street, 
Is on. It's a store-wide clearance 
of winter COATS, J A C K E T S  
SWEATERS. SKIRTS, SNOW 
SUITS for your Infant and your 
youngsters up to sle 14. This mer. 
c h a n d I s e has naUonally-known 
labels, with built-in quality, fine 
fabrics and impeccable tailoring. 
Many of the coats have "grow' 
features that let sleeves and hem 
lengthen like magic for extra sea 
son's wear. Buy for the cold months 
still ahead and for next year, while 
worthwile savings can be made 
For girls and boys there are lined 
slacks with harmonising jerseys or 
shirts all substantially reduced. 
Snatch up a handsome wearable for 
that February birthday coming up 
and pocket the savings for your 
self at MARI-MAD’S.

The Price of ProgreM 
Pardon the noiM and the tem

porary inconvenience as you shop 
at GRAND UNION, while remod
eling and enlarging is under way. 
It will all be W rth  It. you'll agiee, 
when you see the rewarding im
provements and the better-than- 
ever facillUes for making your 
shopping here a profitable and 
pleasurable experience. The FOOD- 

-MAT conUnuea to purr atviy 
for you efficiently, making shop
ping fast and pleasant, T%e way 
cereals, canned goods, baby foods 
and cookies are rotated to slide 
into place as you pick one up, this 
guarantees you fresher products. 
You save steps.

Clearance of lee Skatce
CHILDREN’S BOOTERY has 

priced-to-clear their stock of ICE 
SKATES In sizes for adults and 
kiddles. Those regularly 59.95 
are now 56.99 and another group 
regularly 57.95 now 54.99. "Dick 
Clark" shoes are on sale, perfect 
for school and Sunday, regularly 
57.95 now 53.49.

Como tor Breakfast
Come fdr luncheon. Come for 

dinner, but do come to HOB NOB 
RESTAURANT for a tasty snack.

wholesome, quickie lunch, or'm 
leisurely, full-course dinner. Here 
good , food is nicely served with a 
fialr in an attracUve setting. HOB 
NOB RESTAURANT will please 
you; Come alone or come when it’s 
FAMILY NIGHT every Wednes
day, featuring the tastiest chick
en and spaghetti dinner, 51.50. 
you'll enjoy anywhere, complete 
with appetiser, sslad, dessert and 
beverage. LOBSTER a la HOB 
NOB gets star bllUng every Fri
day. The hours are 8 a.m. to 9 
p.m. on Wednesday, Thursday, 
Friday. They close at 6 p.m. on 
Monday, Tuesday and Saturday.

Fast Service Downstairs
W. T. GRANT CO. U Installing 

modem CHECK OUT COUNTERS 
on Its downstairs fioor, too. You’ll 
like the fast, convenient service. 
Exciting things are hapfiening at 
W. T. GRANT Ob. you'll agree, 
when you see the new departments 
being set up, the Imaginative Ino- 
vations taking place. Watch this 
column for progress pointers. "S 
fc H" GREIEN STAMPS are avail
able with each purchase. You are 
Invited to OPEN A CHARGE AC
COUNT.

tii;
Brighten January Meals

Pick up your share of goodness 
at PINE PASTOY SHOP, 968 Cen
ter Street. Prom Apple Pie to 
Yeast Breads, every letter In the 
alphabet la included \vhen It comes 
to spelling out the oven-fresh 
nutrition Uist .ls prepared for you 
daily here; For breakfast, lunch 
and dinner, you'll-find delightfully 
fragrant 'an d  satisfying baked 
producU here at PINE PASTRY 
SHOP.

Colorful Acrenta
If your window' frames, front 

door and garage door are of wood, 
you can change the color scheme 
of the house without repainting the 
whole, exterior. Tliese are the 
areas for color accent of the home 
and may be changed inexpensively 
to give the house a fresh look.

Shoe Sale
Take advantage of the sale at 

N A ’n O N A L  SHOES. One group of 
shoes, tagged a low 51.88 with val
ues up to 55.99 includes many 
styles and a wide range of sizes. 
Add to your shoe wardrobe now.

Keepa ’em Busy
Rainy day boon for mother: An 

inexpensive magnifying glass. Chil
dren wilt keep delightfully busy 
exploring their possessions for 
sights hitherto unseen.

Sweeten Your Entertaining 
Why not serve a candy dessert 

from the gala assortmenta avail
able at MUNSON CANDY SHOP. 
We’re all for gracious living, If It 
can be made easy and economical, 
so let’s sweeten our entertaining by 
offering a candy and fruit tray 
with MUNSON CHOCOLATES, or 
cream mints, gumdrops and cara- 

' mels. Delicious and no dishes!

Sale S t  Morry’a
January la a lucky month for 

the men In the family bMause sav
ings of 20% to 30% are available 
at MORRY’8 MEN’ S STORE In 
the State Theater Bldg. Replenish 
his working and dress-up wardrobe 
with quality apparel bearing na- 
tionally-famous labels that offer 
the winning combination of serv
ice and satisfaction.

Keep White “ White' 
Keeping white nylon lingerie 

really white isn't much of a prob. 
lem If you use a water softener 
along with detergent In each waah. 
Ing. The water softener helps to 
loosen and float 
bom grime.

TuneJbl InnovaUon 
If you have a slim foyer to 

furnish, try an old-fashioned piano 
bench topped by a 2-inch foam rub
ber cushion. It will serve as a 
hsndy jqx>t to sit while removing 
rubbers, too.

Correspond with Charm 
D E W E Y-RICHMAN CO. 767 

Main Street, has boxed STATION
ERY (SO sheets and 20 envelopes) 
bordered with color Ipurple, blue, 
green, red) plui an INK-MATCH
ED PEN, all for 51. What an eye
catching way to keep In touch with 
friends, to write invitations and 
thank you messages, to g(lve as a 
January birthday remembrsince to 
a teen-angel or an adult. QUICK 
CHECK CLICKER, 5198 needs 
only one hand to keep an accurate 
running total of your grocery shop
ping. Avoid the embarraBsment of 
overspending. Use it to keep score, 
too. You'll find lots of other In
teresting uses.

Easy Oh the Starch
If you use an ironer, go easy 

on the starch. The Ironer exerts 
a good deal more pressure than 
does the hand iron. About half 
the usual amount should prove to 
be sufficient.

o
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■ FIrst-Claae Drj- Cleaning - 
•MARTINIZING" the O N E  

HOUR DRY CLE.* NING plants at 
20 East Center Street and 299 
West Middle Tpke. not only do 
uniformly first-class work, but the 
fast service Is an added bonus that 
costs you not a penny more. When 
you’re In a hurry, when It’s im
portant to accomplish' much with 
one trip to town, that’s when 
'MARTINIZING" service will win 

your Keart. Up-to-date equipment, 
plus efficient methods and a 
trained etaff combine to serve you 
in the beat possible wav. You'll 
also like the TWO-HOUR SHIRT 
SERVICE available at the W. 
Middle Tpke. ktore. It costs only 
pennies to have shirts perfectly 
iHundered, Ironed and packaged. 
No matter how long they slide 
around in the drawer, shirts stay 
fresh and neatly frided until need
ed. Your patronage la Invited. 
Give "MARTTNIZING" a chance 
to please you.

8275
36-32 

WITH THI NfW

January Special
MONDAY OKI TUESDAY ONLY

BONAT GOLD RIBBON 
PERMANENT

Including Hainliopin  ̂
and Styling

LOVELY LADY BEADTY SALON
PHONE Ml 9-7666

1390 m a in  STREET MANCHESTER!

Keep Hands Busy
Sometimes a tense and anxious 

facial expression m elf^ a  into 
serenity and wonderful relaxation, 
wlien you take up knitting, rug 
hooking or a needlework hobby. 
Get this prescription filled for 
yourself at YOUR YARN SHOP, 
conveniently located in the heart 
of the downstairs floor of House A 
Hale. There is no end to the big 
and little items you can make for 
yourself and your home if you take 
just a few minutes to glance 
through the Idea books here. Cap
able INSTRUCTION Is available. 
Fashion predicts that the hand- 
knit coat Is to be number one in 
the Easter parade this year. Get 
started now and you can be right 
up front!

Clean Casement!
Before repainting steel casement 

window frames, wash to remove 
dirt and dust, and allow casements 
to dry thoroughly.

Mutual Funds
For maximum safety, Income 

and growth, you should check the 
advanUge of MUTUAL FUNDS 
available at your New York Stock 
Exchange Member, ' SHBARSON, 
HAMMILL A COMPANY, 913 
Main Street. Mitchell 9-2821.

PATT-O-RAMA \ 1 \
If you want to look your beat 

at all times, count on the softened 
classic to do Just that! This but
ton front wonder comes in a wide 
size range.

No. 8275 with Patt-O-Rama is 
in sizes 36, 38. 40, 42, 44, 46. 48. 
50, 52. Bust 38 to 54. Size 38, 40 
bust, short sleeve, 4 3/4 yards of 
35-inch.

To' order, send 35c In coins to:— 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester Eve
ning Hei-aW, 1150 AVE. OF 
AIvmiUCAR, 74EW YORK 86, N. 
V.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name Ad
dress with 2k)ne, Style No. and 
Size.

Coming soon. . .the exciting new 
Spring A Summer '62 Basic Fash
ion! Bigger and better than ever! 
SOc.

Tempting Food 
CeuitMusly S*rv*d!

DELIGHTFUL
ATMOSPHERE

Dally Luncheon Specials!
Fabulous Sandwiches! 

Businessmen’s Luncheons 
Served Dally 12 nobn-2 pjn.

DINNERS SERVED
’Hednesday, Thursday, Friday 

6 p.m. to 8 pjn.

► Wednesday Night
Is Family Night!

I HOB NOBRESTAURANT

UITICK COUNTER and 
BOOTH SERVICE

'Ma n c h e s t e r
SHOPPING PARKADE 

WEST MIDDIJE TPKE. 
TEI.» MI S-072S

out even stub-

Improvise
'A greased tin can set In the 

center 6f a well-greased casserole 
makes an emergency ring mold.

functional
fashion

h i
high

l o v o l y  t o  l o o k  a t  

h e ^ e t d y  t o  w e a r

Here’s (aiUott la High C . . .  Atpk
eomfori, Ltnrsly, Jightweight 
da^a iritk svairytbliig a 
woman wants ia a girdle. Tbe 
ezdusiva band •( support 
control— a* abstie webbing 
adjustnMBt that molds tha Iroat 
and back paaalt in a wrap-araiiad 
efftet — craatM a drda of
comfort. An tha dsmands of a line 
foundatioB are laeorporatad. . .  
tummy aad Ĥa|duagm coatrol— b 
sHmmlag pMaaturdy badt a*ppert 
When YSDnKyou'ataad more at««t, 
look talltr and fad battar aB 
day long. Stop in to 1st oar 
traiaad eoneUaia gi»a yoa aa 
axpert, pataonaliaad Mtiac.

A  Word to the Ladles 
Peek Into your clothes closet 

and take out all the ehoes you 
are not wearing, for one reason or 
another. Bring them to HOUSE A 
HALE SHOE SERVICE and let 
them show you what they can do 
to update them, make them more 
comfortable and rejuvinate them 
Uke new. Here they wlU replace 
thick, heavy heels with slim, trim 
ones. They can create an open- 
toe style or etretch the leather like 
magic to make shoes longer and 
wider. Your most expensive shoes 
can be re-soled' with dainty, fe
minine soles with lots of mileage 
guaranteed. The young man at 
HOUSE A HALE SHOE SERV
ICE does Buperlor work.

Make Your Home a Nicer 
Place to Live In

Why postpone your enjoyment 
of a beautiful all-wool BRAIDED 
RUG from MANCHSaTBR CAR
PET OHINT BR. 3U Main Street, 
now that an exceptionally com
plete array of colors and sizes Is 
displayed. Once you own a 
BRAIDED RUG from MANCHES
TER CARPET CENTER, you 
won't ever want to part with it. 
A room lights up with new charm 
and friendliness when a BRAID
ED RUG reposes on the floor. And 
somehow your room always looks 
"picked up" and tidy. You can’t 
beat a BRAIDED RUG in a dining 
room. Perfect for a living room, 
too. or a bedroom, a BRAIDEIT 
RUG is reversible for twice the 
wear, half the cleaning. So soft 
and cushiony!

Daintily Does It 
If hands are small, rings 

■nail, feminine, design are best. 
Leave the big rings for the girls 
with big hands.

H ie lig h t Touch 
Now—not some dark midnight 

to come— is the time to stock up 
on light bulbs. Keep a selecUon la 
sizea most used on hand.

Potato and Cheese Souffle 
(Yield: •servings)

2 cup mashed potatoes 
a  cup hot milk

1 \t teaspoons salt 
■a teaspoon ground b l a c k  

pepper
1 tablespoon butter or marga

rine
54 cup grated sharp American 

cheese
2 eggs, separated.
Preheat oven to moderate I35U 

degrees F .). Mash potatoes until 
smooth' without milk. Then add 
milk, salt, black pepper and but
ter or margarine. Mix until fluffy. 
Stir in grated ch«Me. Best egg 
yolks slightly and add, blending 
welL Beat egg whites until stiff 
and' fold into mixture. Pour into 
a S-eup ungreased cssssrole. Bake 
46 mimitss or until done.

Why Risk Expensive I.«oor
Let CONNECTICUT B A N K  

AND TRUST COMPANY furnish 
you TRAVELER'S CHECKS 
you mske plans for your winter 
vacation. Enjoy peace of mind and 
the c o n v e n i e n c e  of traveler'i 
checks that are good anywhere, 
anylime here and abroad. They are 
available at 898 Main ■’’Street, 15 
North Main Street and at the 
Parkade.

Match Them
Hats and hairdos are supposed 

to go together. So shop until you 
find the hat or hats just right for 
your hair style. They do exist.

Oct a Dividend Check Regularly
COBURN A MIDDLEBROOK, 

INC. 629 Main Street, euggeete the 
purchase of GLITKMAN COR
PORATION stock, selling to yield 
approximately 6%. Dividends are 
paid monthly. Call Mitchell 3-1105 
for details.

Hie Crisp I/ook
To brown pies and tarts, use a 

pastry brush to brush them with 
milk before putypg them In the 
oven.

PDniiMivnt ** *TD npDviiu
Bolster your after-the-holldays 

letdown with a beauty tonic that 
can do you much good. SCHULTZ 
BEAUTY SALON. 983 M a i n  
Street, offers you a. nationally-ad
vertised PERMANENT for 58 45. 
Why not get a FRENCH CURL 
CUT, 52, first and see the exciting 
reeults your mirror will show. Your 
hair will be soft to the touch, shiny 
and alive looking and so easy to 
care for. The offer Includes a 
stimulating shampoo, sparkling 
rinse, test curl and then a flatter
ing- new-season set. Move along 
with the New Year looking and 
feeling tiptop. Call Mitchell 3-8961 
and say "Book an appdintment for. 
me." You'll be glad you did.

T h e  In q u irer

a c a v o M  n m N o  m i  M tE W ca T F ***?

SHOP
•11 M A D ) s r —

M e n %  W o m e n ' 
C h i l d r e i i 's

GUSTAFSON’S
SHOES

SHOE
STORE

TO K tyiA iii MANCHOraR
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In T h rille r; 49-47
Turning in another of their^edge through much of the fourth*

Frank Merrittell ** Ea*t Catholic again regained the
formances, t-j{ s t LatholiCj about two minute* to go
High’s basketball team storm- on a basket bv Bill Toy. 46-45. 
cd from behind to edge Hol.v Holy Trinity quickly recaptured 
Trinitv of Hartford 49-47. at t̂ he advantage with a bucket but 

>> .i,„nyo,.rn io.t n iU t Prank Klnel, who was destined to Ihe East CaUiolic g>'m last night. deadlocked

“tallies followed by Troy with 10. 
East Catholic's next game will be 
Friday afternoon when it vusits 
Rockville to take on the strong ' 
Rams' FVe.shmen quintet.

r.asi ralhnilr (<»>

The victory was the ninth straight 
for the all victorious Eagles.

I t  was a highly exciting contest 
all the way. Deadlocked 16-all at 
the end of tlie first period, the 
Eagles fell eight points down at 
halftime as the r-isitors from Hart
ford went into the dressing room 
with a 30-22 advantage.

Tlie Eagles battled back into 
contention in the third quarter'and 
when the buzzer sounded. East 
Catholic held a slim 37-36 margin. 
Holy Trinity again went early in 
the final canto and nursed a slim

the score ..dth a free throw.
Holy Trlnity’a Bud McCarthy, 

who wound up leading all the 
.scorers with 1? points, -sent the 
vistors in front again for the final 
time with a free throw with about 
30 seconds to go. With 18 seconds 
remaining. Kinel was again fouled 
and he made good on both corP 
versions to send the Eagles in front 
to stay. 48-47. and just before the 
buzzer he added another free 
throw for the rnctors' final two 
point spread.

K ind paced the Eagles with 14

KiiiM ..........................
Dalj ..........
Troy ...........................i..
MrPartlAnd ...............
Wehr ..............................
Lofleo ............. ..............
Siilltvan ............... .........
Malln ..............................
Ba^l<•r ...........................

T o ta la ............................

F ' 
A M

\s -n
HoI.^Tr(nlly <4*

: (.'oon«v ..
McMahon ............................  4 1

 ̂Kdmond* ............................  1 1
McCarthy ...........................  ̂ 2
• IrAoo ..................   1 3

' P roc ran i................    1
Antohni ..............................  2 2

T o fa l f t ............................  in '9
,Scorf ai half 'n<V2C Tnnitv.

F PiA. !
4

^Second Wind'’ Keeps Cincinnati Alive ̂ 
Light College Scfipcjule Again Tonight

New York l/P)— The unbeatablefbf 30 field goal attempts in the aec'
"second wind" that separates the 
good basketball teams from the 
ordinary kind has kept Cincin
nati's Bearcats and surprising 
Bowling Green rolling right along 
among the natlon'a top college 
teams.

ond half en route to a solid 80-81 
victory over Dayton at Cincinnati. 
Bowling Green’s eighth-ranked 
Falcons also got hot late as they 
belted down Kent State, 68-56. 
Bowling Green nailed 16 of 28 in 
the second half on the visitors

And it worked for tough little ' court, and now lead the Mid-Ameri- 
Western Michigan, too, as the i can Conference with a 5-0 record. 
Broncos hammered down favored; cincy, now 12-2. trailed 33-26
Detroit last night on a sparse col
lege program curtailed by mid
term examinations.

The score was 69-57.
The paucity of games continues 

tonight, with 10th ranked Missis
sippi State the only top team in 
action. The Maroons take on Ala
bama In a reschedule o f last week's 
game that was postponed because 
o f snow.

Cincinnati, ranked third, hit 18

at halftime after a miserable nine- 
for-32 first half shooting perform
ance. But a 16-2 spurt at the start 
o f the aeqond half sent Dayton 
(10-4) reeling. Paul Hogue led the 
Bearoata with 21 points before 
fouling out and Bill C3imielewakl 
tossed In 17 for the losers, whose 
chief scorer Arlon Bockhorn, got 
only flv^, as he too left with five 
personals.

Notre Dame snapped out of the

*(loldr,ums with an 88-80 up.scl of 
DePaul but Syracii.«e continued \ 
its winless |0-I3i ways, losing 86- I 78 to Cornell.

I Syracu-'e has lost 18 in a row 
over two sea.«ons while Cornell 
raised its record this year to 11-2 
behind Gerry Szachara'.s 26 points

Elsewhere. Bob Dtiffy hit 22 
points but Penn State won ovci 

I (Tlolgate 80-6.5 behind Gene Harn.s'
: 24.

PRO B.^SKBTBAM,
NBA

West All-Star.s 150. East All- 
Stars 130.

.ABI,
Kansas City 118. Cfleveland 100.
Pittsburgh 105. New York 97.

Indians Pin Loss on Platt
•Coventry Checki LosMes-
ington Rims Streak 

ToX'̂ hree Hoop Wins
Suburban quintas managed an even 8plit in the four bas- 

Ketball games in whl«h they were involved last night. Elling
ton and Coventry w er^h e  victors with RHAM and Rockville 
the losers with the latterfive bowing to undefeated Plainville. 

STAFFORD SPBtNOS — ^
(19)

Morri.^nn

StorriTv 
Kberle^ 
French 
Wenner 
Morftan 
Tarbeil 
I.ocke .. 
McNeill 

I
Totals ..

I Deabil) 
Hardy

i rray 
Bandlow ,, 
Dzwonkus

F. PU.

F. Pla.

HOCHEV A T  A  Cfl^ANCE 
Americ4Mi League

Quebec 7, Providence 0.

NOT HIS LINE—At five 
feet .seven and "a half 

inches and 155 pound.s, 
Roy Face is hardly built 
for basketball. But the 
Pirates’ relief pitcher 
uses the game as a condi
tioner in Pittsburgh dur
ing the winter months.

lug at a ateling 50 per cent 
the field and clo'se to 75 per cctf 
at the free throw lane, Ellington 
ran Ita winning *tr&k_ to  three 
straight with a 54-45 triumph over 
Stafford here last night. It was 
the fourth win in 11 outings of 
Coach Bob Healy'i Purple Krtights.
•. O ff to a glow start which found 

them trailing. 13-8, at tho end of 
the first quarter, the Knights were 
still down two, 22-20. at half
time, Ellington forged out front 
36-33 at the end of three quarters 
and was ahead by as many aa 12 
points in the final canto before the j 
host club reduced the margin a ' Ki'igHman 
b it down the stretch.

While Bob O'Loughlin (18) and 
Doug Ralston (14) paced the 
Purple Knigtha’ attack, it was re
serve Norm Jansen who came off 
the bench to spark the victors’ 
winning surge in the last period.
Jansen not only tallied four quick 
points on a pair of free throws and , 
a bucket, but also set up a pair of 
baskets for teammates with a 
pair of nifty passes. |

field. Ellington hooped ouicd for 34 of the winners points'

Somer»\(8S>

13 13

Three Players 
Net 10 Points 
In 51-39 Win

18 of 36 attempts for a fine night i  u-ho regUsteieci their tlVi"r(i%r^t^ Gu.s’s had little trouble'
and added an excellent 18 of 25 ; of the year with the triumph. Fred ' Norman’s, 54-34

f « „ )  I1..0 Stafford, which i Tavlor (11) and Bud Weeman (10) ' T ra lllnebva .sm anva.q1 
- o , , ,  . sachmes to hit

By FRAN K  CLINE 
Getting about as evenly bal

anced an offensive attack 
from its .first five that was 
possible, Manchester High’s 
basketball team whipped 
Platt, .'ll-39. before a sparse
gathering of 400 at the Arena last 
night. It gave the Indians a clean 
sweep of tHeir series with the Pan
thers as the Red and White quin
tet won the first time, 52-45.

Don Simmon*, P «u l Qd*y snd 
Fred McCurry paced the Indians 
with 10- points apiece although 
Quey sat out the whole fourth 
quarter with four personals and 
McCurry was sidelined periodical
ly beca’iise of the same reason. 
Lanky Dave McKenna chipped in 
with nine tallies and George May 
tiontributed eight as the • Indian* 
displayed a versatile offense.

Brightest spot was the return 
of the sh(X)tlng eye of Simmons. 
This is the first time that th* 
latter, who played his usually fin* 
defensive game making several 
steaUa and deflecting many would 
be Platt passes, has been able to 
hit double flgures since he connect
ed for 15 in the' Indians' horn* 
opener with Windham.

_  . .Sixth Victory
Police A  'F ire  finally shaded th e ! The victorj- was the sixth In 
Herslda Angels. 45-43, in la.at; nine starUa for the Injuns and left

third

Totale ..............................
S<'oi'e at tialf. 24-24. lie.
IIEBRO.N Losing its eigl^h 

, decision i)i a row and ninth in/11 
! starts this winter, RHAM High's 
: basketball team bowed iG.-Crom- 
' well,. 53-40, here Tuesday night 
in their Southern Division Charter 
Oak Conference clash.

Bud Carta and Skip Polzen com-I ' r r '  >u>: inju..
- - nights feature attraction. Tn the them safely entrenched In

8ASKET8AIM scom s.
W ^ T  SIDE MIDGETS I

Forced into overtime, undefeated !

H artford  Bows

West Hartford (A5 - ~ Worcester 
Tech broke a 45-45 tie in the last 
three minutes and jogged to a 60- 
54 win over University of Hart
ford’s ba.sketball team last night. 
High man was Jim Harrington of 
Hartford with 20 poInLs. The loss 
give.* Hartford a 3-9 record.

from foul line.
was paced by Pate Sfreddo’s 14 j  were the only 
polnt.s. caged only 17 of 57 field double figur*'- 
goal attempts and added 11 for 23 ■ rromweii (53>
at foul lane. Stafford salvaged 
jayvee game. 67-49.
• Ellington will not play again 
until Tuesday when it faces Suf-
field. ............ .........

Klllnston (54t ^

GET ACgUINTED
SALE!

We would like to introduce ourselves and 
our VALUE-RATED Used Cars. Why not 
stop by today and ''G ET ACQUAINTED.

Han.don .................
B. F Pi*.

2
lieinz .................... ’. * . ' . !  I 4 (t
Kobiiii .................... .............  2 0 4
RalMun ................. ............  a 2 14

.................. 2 4
O lzf>uRhhn ............ in 'IS
HanCrtck ............... ...............1 0 5

Tolftli .............. ............ IS hi

Cana ........
NVal . . . . J . .
FiazAi* ......
MancliPMAr
PolXAfl .......
flpidt ........

Total* ........
RHAM (49)

Stafford (4.4)

WAuman 
Taj loi .. . 
FVank^l ..
I'nilAr .. .
.hirovaly 
DfiwIinR .. 
Mi»rtlr»ck . 
Robert* .. 
R ('ovol!

Tviai.*

F Pt.*. 
0 10

lA 10 40

FKAN MCKENSON
t l  OLOSMOBtLE S279S

"88" 2-Door Sedan. White. No. 
S12-A.

6̂1OLDSMOBILE S3995
Starfirff Convertible. No 12-A.

ISO CHEVROLET $2m
Tmpala Convertible. No. 294-B.

’MFORD U7C$
Galaxie “ 50ft ’ 4-Door. Hardtftn. No 
273-A.

’S9 OLDSMOBILE S169S
"88" S-Door Sedaq; No 218-A

’S« CHEVROLET $119$
•Voman Sti>tlon Wagon No, 14n-B,

#/

’$9 OLDSMOBILE $2095
Deluxe ‘,ifl8" Holiday Coupe. N a  
293-A.

’SSDOOaE $985
Coronet V-S 2-Door Hardtop. No. 
165-B.

$C DODGE $695
Coronet 6. 2-Door Sedan. No. 63-C.

'57 OLDSMOBILE $995
Deluxe "98" 4-Door Sedan. No. 
1,'!9-C.

’57 PLYMOUW ^59̂

Utt.M ......................
I Scua.̂ ell <................
! Muzio ......................
Sfrrrido ...................
Hipakv ....................
Kl-rak ...................
D-Pfra ...................
Total* .............................  ..

Score at half, 22-20 Stafford.
SOMEB.S— Deadlocked 24-all at 

halftime. Coventry High's quintet 
pul on a atrong aecond half to de- 

; feat winleas .Somers. 49-39, here 
; la.st night.
I It  was the third victory in 11 
] gamea for Coach Joe DeGregorio’a 
I  charges and snapped a four-game 
I losing streak for the Patriots. Vic- 
I tory starved Somers went down to 
; its 10th consecutive defeat.
I Coventrj’ started slowly and 
i trailed 12-8 at the end of the first j 
j  period. But the Patriots tied the 
I game up by Intennission and went 
^ead , 37-30. at the end of three I'iH® iietted 24 in 62 attempts, 
quarters. Once in front, Coventry PlainiHle ,ed throughout. 19-5, 
never let the host quintet get back snd 49-28 at the period.*,
into contention and maintained a Pislimue (mi
substantial lead dovs’n the stretch.

Hitting double figures for Cov
entry' were Jim Tooiney (14) and 
Bill Morgan (13). Bud Bandlow Jar)i*on
canned a dozen points for the los- _ __  ̂ Wc)!morc

• Prior ...
Coventry connected for 21 of 49

field goal tries compared to 13 for 7'oinls ..... _ . . 24
68 for Somers. Neither team hit 
well from foul stripe with Patriots 
caging seven of 17 g ift shot.* and ’
Somers 13 of 29.

Somers captured the js.vvee 
game. 26-18.

Friday night Coventry will be 
home to Bqron Academy of Col
chester:------

Trailing by aa many as 13 points, 
the Angels stormed down the 

; court to take a 39-38 lead with 
i only a few seconds remaining. But 
Doug Eaccaro saved the day for 
P&F by dropping in a free throw 
with five seconds left to force the 
extra session.

Twice the lead exchanged hands 
in the overtime period and, with 
to seconds left in the extra period. 
Zaccaro again came through in the 

• clutch throwing in the winning 
basket for P&F.

Gai'y K ind (141 and Gordy 
Palmer (111 paced the victors. Top 
man was the AngeL*' Dick Cobb 
who threw in 20 point.*, with 16 
coming after intermission. Barry 
London (8) and Ray London (7) 
also played well for the losers, 

i  Displaying a vei-satile scoring 
I attack and a fine passing game. 
Gus's had three players in double

S o re  at half. 21-16. ('’romwell,
! 4 14 PL .M N V ILLE  Hot and cold
■ 1 n ' k '•bcooghoul the campaign. Rock- 

j n 1  High'.* Rams were only hike,
warm last night again.st unbeaten i  

IT 11 45 Plainville. As a result, the Blue
Devils notched their 12th straight 
triumph. 65-40. The Central Val
ley Ivcague attraction found play 
■■s-gged for the most part.

Plainville's Fear.some Twosome.
Bill I.a.sher and Earl Jack.son pop-1 were Peck Lumber and the Elka 
ped in 32 points with plenty of The Lumbermen routed Boland 
help from Rii.stv Camp ( l4 i  and! Oil, 32-19. while the Elks tripped 
Jack Pra.ssi (lO i. T h e '6-5 Lash-| up Wyman Fuel. 28-23. 
er dunked in 20 »to take scoring j Center Bill Siiiots had a big 
honors. night for Peck not only piovlng a

Only one Ram got ip double fig- tower of strength under the boards 
ures, Tim Fahy with 14, 10 coming I but.aLso contributing 17 point.*, 
from the free throw line. | Terry Nolan and Brian Conn play-

The losers got off but 3.5 bas-1 ed good floor game.* for Peck's, 
ket tries, hitting 11 w-hlle Plain- j  Jim Manning topped Norman's

place in the Central fjonnectlcut 
InterschoIasUc I.,eague standings. 
Platt dropped its sixth decision 
in 10 games overall and is 3-6 in 
(XJlli warfare.

Taking full advantage of a eold 
shooting Platt array in the open
ing half, the Indiana grabbed a 15- 
4 first period biilge and never 
trailed. The Red and White club'* 
biggest lead wa* 20 points, 26-6, 
late in the second quarter but tha 
Panthers finally got going and re
duced the margin to 28-15 by In
termission.

Shooting a poor five for 80 from 
the field in the first half, which 
found them missing 20 ccxisecu- 
tive shots after deadlocking the 
score 2-sll. the Panthers did a lit
tle better in the second half as 
their full court press seemed to 
bother the Indians no little in the 
third quarter. The Panthers trall- 

! . ‘ ‘ed , by seven points, 36-29, go- 
Tom Fitzgerald a 6 l , i ‘"8  into the final period but the 

Steve Zonkis (15) and Steve Mai-j ' ' ’on going away w-ith Mc-
kinson ( I D  topped Gus's w h i l e  j  Kenna doing much of the damage 
Lennv Kearns hooped 22 points for getting seven of his nine points in
Norman‘8.

Y  MlDGl'n'S
Registering victories last rtight

BaldygA 
Pra^si .. 
Rartlrv .

F Pt*. 
fi 20

RArkvll)« (49)

VVriRht
NI#*<Torw*rf»r ....
Olandf»r ........
Fahv . ... ............
Pasam .............
Harrison............
Izaaburj' ...........
Van Oodrnhouve

-U
Totala

Belvedere V-8 2-Dobr Sedan. No. 
120-A.

It 16 40

’57 CHRYSLER $980
Saiatoga 2-Door Hardtop. No. 
195-(2r.

FRED PUTNAM
70 Super Qet-Acquainted Specials

BUD WGNOMISER

’58 OLDSMOBILE $995
“85 ' 4-Door Sedan.

'57 CHRYSLER $96$
New Yorker 4-Door Redan

’$6 OLDSMOBILE $59$
Super "88 " Holiday Sedan

*56 OLDSMOBILE $495
"88" J-Door Sedan. No 218-A.

’56 FORD $195
2-Door Hardtop.

’54 FORD
Convertible

’55 PONTIAC
2.-Door Hardtop

’54 FORD
2-Door.

’53 FORD
Convertible.

*56 PONTIAC
Convertible.

Our New Service Station Manager 
Frank Venceslau

Invites his many friends to slop in and seediim, Giving' 

the very best in lubrication service. Green Stamps 

[given with lubrications and grasoline sales.

LAJM tYGUASON

Manchester Oldsmobile
MOTOR SALES

512 WEST CENTER STREET-y-Ml 3-2411 
OPEN EVENINGS— SATU RD AY AFTERNOONS T IL L  5

/■>

.1.

A N«w CwKspI h SU Rhul

J O H N  J A Y
4
Amwke's ises aU piMtsgrspiMr •• and plal̂  

IN^NtSCNlThh ewIMiie eeler«*

Once U|mi OK Ptp
4̂  WTZI PMANDi -  Au«M«’8 tovsly Otympis Star 
*DON rOWMS -  AsMiflM’t top «U cwmAm  

•nd • iuppsiMaf msI «f SwIm  SU Mailen.'

SH THI aitffATfST SKl'̂ CHASK IVf* HUMID

BU8NNELL MEMORIAL, FRI.̂ Mi SAT.
Joimary I f  aM  20 «t  B:1S PA4. 

Cpiidwrf AiimiuloD $1J50, Hm h»dL
Hcketo aTsUshls a t  leesl 8p*rt MAop*,
■MtuMfl Bex O fle *  aad loea lA U  Chib*

ihwMrvwi SmdM B2.B0, Ihk iiici.
BeMrvad ■lat* avalIsM* •■Ijr a t Bnalaell B «x  O fles  

gpe— ofsd by Umi Hortfetd Ski Otob -

with a dozen lallias.
' Three straight baskets by Tom 
I Crockett early in the final'period 
: paced the Elk.*. Crockett (10) and 
Artie Clarke (.7) topped the Elks 
while Jim Sproule and Charlie 
Brackett combined for all 23 W y
man points with Bracket the lead
er with 15.

EAST SIDE INTElUiEUATES
' Paced by Bud Keshler, the Sen
iors whipped Keith’s, 42-34, last 
night. The victory enabled the 
Seniors to remain right on the 
heels of the league leading Ban
dits who were idle.

Leading 23-19 at halftime, the 
Seniors remaine<i in front the 
rest o f the way but never shook 
the pesky Keith’s quintet. Keshler 
(12) topped the winners but was 
aided in scoring department by 
John Melesco (9) and George .Mc
Kay and Ron Laliberte who tal- 

j lied eight apiece.
Scoring honors went to Keith's 

A l H itt with 14 markers. Mark 
Sheptoff added nine.

Kaffee Klatchera - Millie Denley 
203-487. Helen McCann 462. Ann 
Mitchell 176-453. Shirley Singleton 
176-460, CeU Dion 450. ’

the final eight minutes of play. 
Injuns Rule Boards 

The Indians, who were red hot 
in the first half hooping 11 of tht 
23 field goal shots they tried, 
wound up with a creditable 33 per 
cent caging 18 of 53 attempts and 
adding 15 of 21 at the foul strip 
. . . Platt got off 61 shots from the 
field with onl.v 13 dropping and 
added 13 for 20 at free throw lane 
. . . Injuns had 37-25 edge in re
bound with McKenna being credited 
with 14 and McCurry with 10. . , 

Game started at 7;50 and was 
played in hour and 10 minutes with 
everyone headed for home by 0 
o’clock . . . Platt salvaged prelim, 
47-36. aa Papooses’ record dropped 
to five and four with Jack Sim
mons (11) only local lad to hit 
double flgures in opener . . . Friday 
night Indians take 'to the road to 
face Windham in Willlmantic,

(51 >
P B
< QuMy ........................ 4
0 Mav .......................   3
1 f̂ekt^nna .......   i
4 McCurrv ..................  4
3 Blmmon* ......   &
1 Andrulot ...................  0
2 KaIIav .......................  1
0 pparMon .................... 0
0 Dailey ........  ft
IB Total* .....................  IB

Platl (59) —
P — ffr
3 Cofff.v .......................  3
4 Torr*a .......................  ]
3 MilUr ....................... 3
3 Slarrakai .......... ................ . ft
f» Janeneyk ..................  5
0 M*n*n .................  ft
1 Zlmm*r ....................  0
2 R*al^ .......................  1

r. ,pti. 
^3 1ft

15-21 SI 
r. Pts.

15 Total* ...................... 13 18-20
Scor* al half, 2R-18 Mancb<*Bter.

89

Nt. Laullen -Fran Tlemey
135, Mary Brourtar 122. Mane 
Hebenetreit 120, Mar\» Maltenvpo 
116.

GETTING
MARRIED?
Rent Formal Wear 

At Regal
One Of Connecticut’s Largest 

Formal Rental Stores

NEWEST STYLES TO 
FIT ALL MEN

•  TUXEDOS •  CUTAWAYS 
•  STROLLERS

 ̂ EVERYTHING IN 
NOTHING TO SEND

STOCK 
AWAY FOR

M I9-I9M
PARK FREE IN PURNELL PARKING  
JUST A  STEP AW AY FROM REGAL

r
I .

■ I ■
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THE

Heralds Angle
< By

EARL YOST
Sport* Editor

i— agaMi ^

t - ‘ Bowling Big Business ''
Bowling is big business, 

r Approximately, $1.1 billion is spent annually by the na- 
' tion’s 26-28 million bowlers on bowling, refreshments an(] 
equipment at more than 10,000 commercial and non-cothmer- 
cial establishments certified by the American Bowling Con
gress. These bowling centers, which operate about 141,000 In
dividual lane*. collect more U un f 

, $800 million of the sum for bowl
ing alone.

 ̂ Bowling interests maintain that
• they are part of the nation's No, 1 
■* competitive sport. There are dis

senters, of course, and a Urge
” number who consider bowjlng 

merely a fo rm ' of exercise, and 
not as a competitive sport. Frank
ly. on a local level, two-thirds of 

1. the bowling . both 10 pins and 
« tiuckpins —  is strictly exercise for 
. the participants.
' Approximately one of every 
‘ four bowWrs in the nation com- 
, pete in league play and an esti
mated six million league roller^

' take part in BPAA-member estab- 
 ̂lishments. O f all league bowlers,

''national figures disclose that 64 
per cent are men, 36 per cent 

" women.
The number of bowlers in the

* United State* has'increaaed stead- 
' ily from six million in 1930 to 10 
1 million In 1940 and 18 million in 
, 1955. New bowlers have been in- 
'  creasing in recent years at the

rate of two million annually.

Increase Noted
According to the American 

.Bowling Cjongress, the number of 
 ̂ certified bowling centers and lanes 
in the United States h*s Increased 

' from 6,325 establishments and 52,- 
.488 lanes in 1960 to 10.04$ houses 
and 141,392 lanes in 1961. In I960, 

f there v/ere 325,147 teams In 34,- 
827 leagues. Today, there are 1,- 
040,584 teams in 108,825 ABC 

, leagues. More than one and one- 
half million men are sanctioned 
rollers, plus two and one-half 

. million women and half a million 
youngsters.

Average investment per bowling 
lane is $25,000, including land, 
building and equipment. Thus, the 
Industry’s investment in bowling 
facilities amounts to approximate- 

.ly  $3,534,800,000, based on 141,392 
certified lanes operating In 1961.

.More than $200 million is being 

.spent on construction of new bowl- 
,lng centers in the country.

More than 110,000 people are 
employed directly by bowling cen- 

.ters alone, and thousands of oth
ers serve related industries, such 

.as those engaged In the manu
facture of bowling, beverages, res
taurant equipment and clothing, 
trophies, shoes and other related 
items.

. Bowling Is an excellent form of 
family entertainment and relaxa
tion. Locally, it has increased in 

■ popularity in leaps and tounds.
.The surface has only been 
. scratched with new houses, both 
[10 pin an(T duckpin, springing up 
,to catch the fancy of John Public 
and his family.

*  (* •

, Space Lim itatioiia
• Bowlers, 1 am sure, would like 
;to see more bowling published.
The fellow who hits 110 fin duck- 
pins) is perhaps as proud as the 
Class A  roller who gets a 170 
single (duckpin) score on the 
sheet.

A decade ago, thers were less 
ttian 10 organized leagues In Man
chester. Today, to my knowledge, 
there are at least 50 leagues op- 

. erating weekly in town„ in which 
-a majority of the rollers in each 
loop are residents.

Ford Signs for $15,(Hkl Raise to $50,000

New
New York (TP)—

Ford, with a $50,000 contract 
tucked away in his back pock
et, has something else up his 
slMve with which to befuddle 
this American League hitters 
next season.

The clever New York Yankee 
southpaw Isn't cohtei to rest on 
his laurels —  25 regular season 
triumphs and .two World Series 
victories last year. He thinks, with 
luck, and perhaps' an extra pitch, 
he can make it two 20-pIus victory 
campaigns in a row.

" I  have decided to take on a 
screwball,”  said Ford who last year 
baffled the opposition with a 
varied assortment o f curvet, feet 
bells end changeups. 'T  fooled 
around with it a little last year. 
Now I  am going to work al it 
more earnestly, and get John Sain

W h it e y t '!^ * ’***^ pitching eoach) to helpfcan 
me.”

Foiil, who never had won 20 lie- 
fore last year, credited hie big aea- 
son to .a new pitching, rotation de
vised 1^ Sain and Manager Ralph 
Houk. For the first time since he 
joined the Yankees in 1950. Ford 
pitched every four deys. TIitM, , he 
was able to get 40 etartii, more 
than he ever nad before. He lost 
only four o f them.

" I  discovered Ujat I  was strong
er pitching with only two full days 
of reet,”  he *eid. " I  didn't tire un
til near the end of the 'eeaaon. I 
hope to foIlow-Uie same schedule 
this year. '

" I ’v e  been ribbed quite a bit for 
not flniahing many games,”  Ford 
added. ."As you know, Luis Arroyo 
had to ball me out quite a bit. 
Naturally, I_ would like to finish 
them all, but I'm more interested 
in. the club winning those games.
My Idea is to pitch as hard as I

and aa long as I  can. I  was 
given that advice years ago when 
wa had such great relief pitchers 
as Joe Page and Allie Reynolds. 
Then akmgHceme Sain end now 
Arroyo. It's good to know you’ve 
got such guys in the bullpen ready 
to take over.”

Whltey’s fifty  grand salary is 
the highest ever paid a Yankee 
pitcher, topping Reynolds' $48,000 
In -1952. It  . was still $2,000 shy of 
the $52,000 contract signed by 
Yogi Berra yesterday. Yogi, erst
while Yankee catcher, who turned 
to the outfield last year, received 
a $2,000 raise over his 1961 salary 
for hitting 22 horhera snd driving 
in 69 runs on a .271 batting aver
age-

Ford’a raise was a whopping 
$15,000.

“ I signed the first contract o f
fered me,” said the 31-year-old 
southpaw ace. "It  called for just 
about the figurei 1 had in mind."

Yankee Basehall 
Games on WINF

All home and away, both day 
and night, baseball gamee of 
the World Champion New York 
Yankees will be brought to area 
listeners ' by radio station 
W IN F  In Manchester. John 
Deme, station manager, made 
this announrement today- 
W IN F  will have oxohisive 
rights In the area to the 
broadcasts.

Back calling the plays ea the 
field will be Mel Allen, lied 
Barber and Phil RIrsnto.

PAGE SEVENTEEN

East
St. Louifi (TP>—The West holds an edge in top t&lent with 

the likes of Oscar Robertson, Elgin Baylor and Jerry West, 
and with youth on its side, soon may catch the East in the 
National Basketball Association All-Star game series.

That's the opinion of Fred^-

OHim OH DUCKPIN 
Standings

RSox Rookie 
Does Study 
Of P i t c h e r s

Triandos Pens Contract 
With Baltimore Orioles

AR T  McOINLEY

There was a time when com
plete individual and team ecores 
of all matches in Manchester, 
when turned in for publication, 
were carried. Today, it's a me
chanical impoesibllity as well s.s 
a lack of space situation to carry 
all scores.

Currently the practice is to run 
weekly the best single and triple 
scores from all leagues that match 
or beat the minimum figure set 
by The Herald and local liowling 
lane managers. Standings of what 
are considered the best leagues ap
pear twice monthly and all other 
league standings, that are sub- 
inltted, are used once monthly. Spe
cial mention Is always made of out
standing individual feats by local 
bowlers, whenever this informa
tion is received.

Bowling is big business'whether 
one rates it social or competitive. 

♦ ♦ s

End o f the Line
Al Schacht, the Clown Prince c>f 

Baseball, will be the main speakei- 
at the Gold Key Dinner Monday 
night in Westport. Schacht has 
been connected with Isaseball for 
50 years as a player, coach, man
ager and comic, getting hi* great
est fame from the latter ( 'en 
deavor. . .Last night’s crowd, a re
ported 400, is believed to be the 
smallest crowd to watch a Man
chester High basketball game since 
the days of the center jump. .East 
Catholic High will have its tough
est assignment of the season F ri
day afternoon in a return meeting 
with Rockville High’s Frosh In the 
Windy City. Major Hoople likes 
the Rams to end the Eagles' nine- 
game win streak. East won the 
first meeting by two points.. .A rt 
McGinley, ^ ftsd  sports editor of 
the Hartford Times, will be the 
toastmaster at Monday night’s 
Gold Key Dinner which will a t
tract 700 diners.. .Boston Red Sox 
player*, headed by Frank Maizone 
and Bill Monbouquette. will be in 
Hartford tomorrow for a luncheon 
open to tlie public at noon at the 
Statler.

Boeton (*6 —  Young Carl 
YaatrzemskI —  successor to 
Ted (WlUiama in leftfleld for 
the Boston Red Sox—attends 
Notre^Dame during the off 
season aniThas b^n  doing a 
lot o f studying this winter.

Hitting the college books, of 
course. But the studying .that 
the 22-year-old Bridgehamp- 
ton, N.Y., native is talking 
about concerns A m e r i c a n  
League pitchers.

" I  don’t know how much 
I ’ll hit this season," he said, 
"but I ’ll approach the season 
with more confidence than I 
had last yean"

Last season the highly-pub
licized rookie got off to a slow 
start and wound up hitting 
only .269. However, he drove 
in a respectable 80 runs.

"Learning the pitchers was 
the biggest thing I  had to do a 
year ago.'' said Yastreemski, 
who will be honored Jan. 25 at 
the Boston Baseball Writera 
Dinner. " I  had never seen 
these' guys before, didn't even 
know whst they looked like, 
let alone what type of pitch
ers they were.

"A ll I could do wa* go up 
looking for the fast ball. I did 
that until the second or third 
time around when I began to 
get a book on them.. Then I 
had an idea of what they were 
trying to do to me at the plate.

" I  found it paid to study 
every pitcher and I went into 
it rather deeply. But I'll etudy 
them even harder this year.” 

Though certainly not in W il
liams' close yet, Yastrzemski 
Showz definite aigns of poten- 
tial baseball stardom. His out
look on the game Is simple but 
rare:

"A  rookie must keep push
ing himself. This is a game of 
constant driving. You can't 
relax at the plate. Maybe you 
can relax a bit physically but 
'never mentally.,

"You've got to have that 
hungry feeling up at the 
plate."

Parhade Monday Night Houee-
Ed Koeak 223-583, Will Kuhniy 
208-581, Jack Shorrock 245-567, 
Richard Sullivan 204-565, Ed Bq- 
linsky 662, Hugo Benson 208-201, 
Slerl Smith 205, Dick Laumle 201.

New York (TP)- Gus Triandos, Baltimore’s bruised backstop, 
has signed his 1962 baseball contract, exchanged his prob
lem child status for a role as the^team’s dean and temporarily 
at least signaled an end to all trade rumors.

The 31-year-old catcher, who* 
had hie poorest season last year 
when he wound up isrith a .244 bat
ting average a)fid a few additional

W. L. Pet.
No. Melh. No. 1 . . , .52 24 .684
St. Bridget's . . . . . . .50 26 .654
St. John's ............. .50 26 .654
St. James No. 2 . . . .47 29 .618
St. Mary's ............ .43 3,1 ..566
So. Mcth.................. .42 34 .553
No. Meth No. 2 . . . .42 34 .553
Second Congo ....... .41 35 .539
Balpist ................. 39 37 .513
Center Congo No.-l .38 38 .500
Center Congo No. 2 
Concordia Lulh.

.16 40 .474

No. 2 ................... .29 47. ..182
Zion Luth............... .29 47 .382
St. Jame* No. 1 , , .  
Concordia Luth.

.29 47 .382

No. 1 ................... .22 54 .289
Emanuel Ltilh. ,19 57 .250

wounds on his battered hands, 
became the first Oriole to sign 
yesterday by inking a contract for 
his eighth campaign with the club.

'That stilled the debate over 
Triandos' .status with the dub. 
questionable since he expressed a 
desire to be traded last month and 
gavt these reasons:

1. Spacious Memorial Colieoum 
in Baltimore, with its distant 
fences, impairs his hitting efiec- 
tlveiiMa because he's a stfalght- 
away Master rather than a pull- 
hitter.

The Giants signed pitchers. Billy 
Pierre and Dick Lemay, Pitts
burgh inked inflelder Dick Scho
field and catchers Jerry May s)id 
Elmo Plaskett, the Chicago VVhIte 
Sox came up with utllityman Bob 
Farley and catcher Bob Roselll. 
Minnesota got Infielder Billy Mar
tin and outfielder Lenny Green on 
the dotted line and Detroit Inked 
pitcher Ron Kline Into the fold.

2. The continuoue Injurlea to his 
hands caused by catching the 
Orioles pitching staff, dotted with 
young firebaliers and veteran 
knuekleballera.

Apparently, however, the Ori
oles' brass has found a way to 
heal his pride If not hla hands- 
which have been plagued by In
juries since he was picked for the 
1959 All-Star game.

A t the time he had hit 20 homers 
with 50 RBI, but a foul tip on 
Aug. 1. Impaired his efficiency and 
he wound up with only five more 
homer*. The next season an oper
ation on the hand benched him 
for a month and he hit only 12 
home runs and drove In 54 runs.

Last season, he hit cloee to .300 
for the first half of the season, but 
broke a thumb on Aug. 18, was 
sidelined for three weeke and fin
ished with the woeful .244 mark.

Triandos was among a host of 
notable players who signed yester
day, Joining two members of the 
World Champlon'New York Yan
kee* —  Whltey Fold and Y o g i  
Berra —  Willie Kirkland of Cleve
land's Indians and Chicago- Cuba’ 
Don CTardwell.

H it ST Homers
Acquired by the Indiana from 

San Francisco, Klrliiland respond
ed with 27 homers and 96 RBI and 
was rewarded with a "nice raise" 
to about $18,000. Cardwell, t ^  
pitcher of the Cubs with a 16-n 
mark, and outfielder Danny. Mur
phy lirought Chicago's s lgn ^  list 
to 18.

Sports Schedule
Today

Cheney Tech at Norwich Tech.
Swimming—M a n c h e s t e r  

at Eastern.
Rifle— Wilcox Tech at Manches

ter.
Friday, Can. Ifi

Manchester at Windham.
Cheney Tech at St. James.
Windsor at Rockvile, 8.
ftocky Hin at RHAM.
Bacon Academ.v at Coventry,
East Catholic at Rockville 

Frosh, 3:30. •
Rifle—Manchester at Milford 

Prep.
Saturday, Ian. SO

Green Manor at Middletown.

Listed with the leading pinners 
were Ernie Oakman 147-136— 386, 
George Barber 362, Phil Chaae 
361, Lanky W/tlckowskl 361, El 
Fish .161, Ed Ralph 361, Ernie 
Wilkie 360, John Aceto 357, Archie 
LaRochelle 135-356, Gerry Chap
pell 143-3.14.

MOUDAY> COMMERCIAL

Schaiis of Los Angeles, who coach
ed the West in it*, convincing 150- 
130 victory over the veteran Boat 
stars In the 12th annual game be
fore 16,112 here last night. The 
Bast still leads the series 7-5.

“ Understand, I'm  talking about 
Individuals not teams,” ftchaus 
said. "Yoti have to concede the 
Boston Celtics still are the best 
team in basketball.”

Record Rebound*
Bob Pettit, the eight-year vet

eran of the St. Louis Hawks, won 
the game's most valuable player 
trophy with a record 27 rebounds. 
W ilt Chamlierlaln, the 7-1 Phila
delphian who hold* a 49-point sea
son scoring average, set an NBA 
all-star scoring record with 42 
point*.

Yet most observers felt the cat
like Robertson was ^ e  difference 
with his smooth play making and 
14 point third quarter burst which 
pul the West out of reach.

"Oscar got us ninning again In 
the third quarter and that broke 
open the game," Schaus said. "But 
1 won't argue that Pettit deserved 
the M VP award. Anytime a man 
gets 27 rebounds over the heads of 
Chamberlain snd Bill Riissell (o f 
Boston], you have to hand it to 
him."
■ Pettit had 27 votes from w'riters, 
Robertson 11 and Baylor five.

Hilliardville Lunch
W. 
. .7

L.
1

Pet.
.876

Hollywood 'Service ..7 1 .875
Man. Motor Serv. , . .5 3 .626
Lenox Phey............ ..5 .1 .625
Botticello Nuraey’a . .4 4 .500
Moriarty Bros. . . . . .3’ 5 .375
Dodge Pontiac . . . . . .1 T .125
Man. Motor Sale* . ..0 8 .000

Beat totals were Paul Aceto 1.17- 
365, Dick Buckley 143-362, A l Fal- 
cetta ,1.V>, Fred Oekea 140.

MANCHESTER WOMEN 
Standings

Dobln's

W. L. Pet.
.20 16 .644
.26 19 .578
.24 21 .533
.22 23 .489
.21 24 .487
.13 32 .289

Old Hat for Jim Lightner 
To Get Awards in Hospital

New London UPi —  Coast Ouard^ 
Academy’s Jim L l g h t n s r  of 

' Greensbtirg. Pa.'. Is getting used to 
receiving athletic kudo* in the hos
pital. "

Lightner yesterday was present
ed with a certifloate afe a member 

,o f  the 19th Little AU-Amertca 
-football squtul. *,

His left knee Is being treated In 
■ the academy's infirmary as the re- 
ault., o f Injuiy Incurnd Satkirday 

f. during "the Coast Guard-Navy 
),wrestling meet.

A  year ago, Lightner was in the 
same infirmary with another wres
tling injury to the same knee when 
he received an award aa the out
standing wrestler in the New Eng
land (ToUegiate Tournament where 
he had won the 157-pound title.

Although he wreaUea In the 157- 
ppund class, Lightner weighed 
close to 180 for footbedl. He never 
has been.hurt on the gridiron.

The Coast Guards’ first classman 
(aenlorl was selected as a guard 
on the 1961 Little All-America sac- 
ond taam.

. ^ ^ D R I V E S A F E
SPECIALS

SAFETY ADJUSTMENT
W e’jbtl i l l  Thig— Adjiwt
foot Mtke. inqwet brake to#
liningf jramoTe wheel and 
checK' (CMnpIfte hydraulic 
ayatem. *

A U .G A K S

BALANCE ond 
ALIGNMENT SPECIAL

We Do All Thi»(-Cerrect 
cagter,.caatber, toe*lB. Ad
just fiteeriBK- .(̂ riae*cros8 
and aafely check tirea. Bal- 
auKe front whcela. AO 
BUUi«a> Modela. ^

N A iftE O lD  e S N E M L I I I E
« 155 CENTER STREET—TEL. MI t-282S

Money-Saving Time-.-.̂
A t Glenney's On 

SUITS, TOPCOATS, SLACKS, 
SPORT SHIRTS, SHOES, SOCkS, 

SPORT COATS and JACKETS 
SWEATERS and RAINCOATS

« S !F ii(§ !m r® c

Houston, Tex. —  Alonzo John-1 
son. tOS, Rankin, Pa., outpointed { 
Tod Herring, 204, Houston, 10.

.nanta Rosa, Calif. —  J I m in y  j 
Mackey, 141, Miami, s t o p p e d  
Chico Santos, 141, Oakland, Calif., ' 
9.

Revere, Mas*. —  Willis (Pine- 
applel Stevenson. Mfli'',, Roxhurv, 
Mass., outpointed J. D. Ellis, ]38>/|, 
Trenton, N. J., 14,

Santa Cruz, Calif. —  ,11 in m y 
Oeorge, Oakland, Calif., ISO, stop
ped BoM y (K id ) Herron, 126, Rich
mond, Oallf., IQ.

Son Antonio, Tex, —  Humberto 
^Lefty ) Barrera, Robetown, 'I'ex., 
outpointed Noeho Escalante, Mex
ico City, 10, Bantamweights.

OKfAT NIW ru n  Oil 
DIVftOKMIMTI

Best totals were Sylvia Stech 
hollz 118. Alice BycholskI 118, Dot 
Cowles 117, Flo Johnson 117,

Baylor, playing on an A n r^  
pass from Ft. Lsi^s, Wash., after 
a two week layoff, led the West 
with 32 points. He admittad 'T  
was tired and a little out of shape.”  
Roliertson had 26 points and Pettit 
25.

Schaus said 6-11 rookie W alt 
Bellamy of Chicago was a ntajor 
factor with his 23 points and 17 r t - .
bounds.

Bellamy Tremendoua
"W all took over from the start,”  

Schaus said. “ You expect great 
ball from Pettit and Efaylor; but 
Bellamy's tremendous game was 
loo much to count on.”

Boston's Red Auerbach, coach
ing the Bast for the sixth straight 
year thought Clncinnatl'a Jack 
Twyman "really killed us”  with 
nine quick third quarter points.

The West had conceded a re- 
boimdlng edge to the Blast but 
despite Chamberlain and Russell, 
the West uad a 95-80 bulge. New 
York’s Richie Gderin was the No. 
2 East scorer with 23 points.

Schaus said "Robertson and 
West formed a wonderful backline 
and that first five looked as If it 
had been playing together for 
years."

The West won last year, l.‘53-131.
“We .are looking forward to 

making it three straight in the 
1963 game at Los Angeles,”  said 
Schau*.

Guy Who Served Maris No. 61, 
Sf allard, Already Working Out

Boston Pitcher Tracy S ta l-, 
lard, haunted by being "The guy 
who threw No. 61 to Roger Marls" 
last season, has already started 
his spring training.

Winter or not, the Boston Red 
Sox hiirler has his training well 
under way, taking a specially 
prescribedr> fo4ir-month course.

The training waa luggcated by 
Dr. Thomas Cureton, director of 
the physical research laboratory 
at the University of Illinois.

"Dr. Cureton claims it's impos
sible for an athleta to get In ahape 
In two months, as In spring train
ing,”  aay* Stsllard. “He says It 
should take four months of dally 
rigorous conditioning.

~'H* also said baseball players 
should stay out of swimming pools. 
He says swimming la bad tor any 
athlete who need* quick reflexes."

Included in Stallard's routine is 
an early morning run. His dally

companion in the road work is 
former middleweight cham^on 
Paul Pender, who battles fraction
al tltllst Terry Downea of England 
hero April 7.

Stallard said he has never been
In condition at the start of a sea
son before.

" I t  isn't possible to get In shape 
once the season starts,” he said. 
"Last year after Manager Mika 
Higgins mad* me a starting pitch
er I got tired every yme f  work
ed. My legs wer* the big thing, 
and if a pitcher hasn't got g o ^  
legs going tor hitn he might as 
Well keep out of there.’’

Refenring 
id:

eep
efenring to Marla, Stafiard 

He might hit one off me In
1962, but it won't be because 
didn’t make It tough enough — 
just as I  made the No. 61 pitch 
toU^,

“I ’m going to be In shape to give 
every hitter 1 can a tough time 
this season.”

i « .

tttAH MAHutwmm cBHrmm

SUITS
R «9 . 5^.S0 No w  4 « . f9  
IU9. W jOQ New 41.99 
R09. 39.98 Now 30.99

t m x m
R09. 1S:95 Now 10.99 
Rou. 12.95 New t.99 
R09. 9.95 Now 5.99

SWEATERS
ONE LOT 
Va nUCE

SFORT SHIRTS
tWq. 7.95 Now 5.79 

2 for 9.79
Rof. 5 j0 0 N o w  3 .7 9  

2  for 5 .9 9

Rou. 2.95 Now  U l 9 
I fe r  3.95 *

TOfCOATS
R09. 35.75 Now 27.99 
Ro«. 554)0 Now 34.99 
R04. 554)0 Now 49.50

JACKETS
Rotg. 21 JO Now 13.99 
Ro«. 17.95 Now 10.99 
R04. 9J95NOW 5J9

SUFFERS
ONE LOT 

1.99

WHITE SHIRTS
54)0VdiMt 
New 3.19 
2 for 5.99

HAH
ONE LOT

R09. 9.95 New 5.99

TheTHOROSyitefli
SIIKEI9I2

Seals off waiê ^̂
iRuXtOt i (m  Uomt

This ori9inol of oM mosonry seolers 
isMMv ovdiloblo ot your local deoleri

letisnot 
toke cbonces- 
USETHf 

OIQ REUABIE

Helps keep your 
burner clean os it 
hoots your hemol

ICr-SS la the nost completely 
affective fuel oil additive in use 
today This belpt your oil 
burner deliver more dean, de
pendable heat You get pre
mium aerviee, too. All dedgned' > 
to maka home heating

GLENNEY’S Mm ^  Sliep
7$» Msin S t

C 5 DCaff today for

Mobilhoat •?!?•

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

301.315 C'mHw ’ St.

ifotMimr
0  tosMthi  

0 » t o i l

A  takto aaWr-aMd sar 
5*1 itoVk Hi Mr h Mkt OMl

daokkr, h S " h M M i  i

I M a s  N a a R W .

M. k * •  aisMlI

ton  a aiaa-4tr

1Ht Ihoto 9nodw&h otd fJk̂ (dot£d 
bw mtUionh of hmecmttis a/hd cmVuuibM

COST

T - . .V

/

. ■ - ^ '
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

I ... .........
CLASSinED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJI. to 6 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
KONDAT nitl FBIDAT lOtM AAL—SATURDAY • AJtL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
«r *^w t Ada” an taka* ov«r tba phom aa a ooa- 

TIm adVMttaer ahobld read hla ad tlia FIRST DAT IT 
aad RBPORT ERRORS la ttiOa for the neart iaa«r- 

leirald la raaponaHUe (or only ONE laooireet or omitted 
adverttacmeat and fliea «mly to the aactent ot'a 

Errora whldh do aot leaaen the ralne of 
win aot ]be eorreeted by ”nmke pood” taaefUea.

TOUR OOfWERAI 
BE AFPRE0IA1 D I A L  M l 3 -2 7 1 1

TROUBLE REACHIM HW R ADVERTISER?
M4l<Hir A■tw•riK^S6nrlee 

F r it to HtraM
Waat tafonaatlaa oa owe at ear elaaaUM adv 
aaawer at the telephoae Hatedf Simply can the

star No

MANCHfSTER ANSWERING SERVICE^ 
Ml 94500

aad leave year mmiape. Toam hear from oar advertlaer la ji f  
daw without qwadlaf an eveolar at the telephoaa

Lost and Found
LOST: Neckpiece and mouth piece 

for aaxophone, vicinity hoapital. 
Oolcheater LBSilph 7-848S.

LOST—Small key ring with S keya. 
Cali MI 9-m 4.

LOST: Paaa Book No. 0298 Savinga 
Department of the Connecticut 

’ Bank A Trust - Co. Application 
made for payment.

FOUND—Black and white male 
dog. Call Lee Fracchia, Dog War
den, MI S-8594.

FOUND—Brown and whit* male 
dog. Call Lee Fracchia, Dog War
den, MI S-8594.

LOST—Tan corduroy Jacket, white 
leather lining, loot two m on the 
ago. Don AUan, PI 3-8499.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
Paaa Rook No. 633S7, faaued by 
The Savinga^.Bank of Mani;)ie8ter 
haa been loet and application haa 
been made to aaid bank for pay
ment of the amount of depoait.

LOST: PASS BOOK No. »)9L 
Notice la hereby given that Paaa 
Book No. 3091, Isaued by the FI rat 
Mancheate'r Office Hartford Na
tional Bank A Truat Company haa 
been loet and application haa been 
made to aaid bank for payment 
and iaauance of new book.

Antomobiies For Sale . 4
MUST SEIAr-19S0 4-door CadUlaa 
Moving from area—will accept 

^flrat reaaonabla offer. MI 9-9399.

TAKE A SHORT 
DRIVE TO 

LONG SAVINGS
COME TO

Badness Services Offo-ed 13
nX)O R8 WASHED and Waxed, 
WlndowB cleaned, painting, Mper- 
Ing, waUa waabed, odd Jobs. Handy 
Man Sarvlee. Phone MI 8-8949.

BUSINBSS-Profeaaional accounta. 
U your recelvablea need action, 
phone MI 9-981T anv hour. AAA Re
imbursement Service. 899 Main St. 
Bonded.

SAVE A BUCK at Manchaater 
Welding Service. Ml 9-1888, MI 
9-8763. Have it welded, repaired, 
aharpened. Guaranteed.

Homehold Services 
, Offered_______13-A

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
abadea made to measure. All 
metal van eau  blinds at a  new 
low pries. Keys made while you 
wait. Miirlow's.'

WASHER • REFRIGERATOR^ re- 
pairs. Prompt, economical expert, 
guaranteed. Phone MI 9-4817, Pot- 
terton's, UO Osnter St

RADIDTV REPAIRS all makes 
Cars, pbonograpbL ehangsrs. 
BdhestjSConomlcaL Guaranteed90 
days, n m ou a  for serrics for 80 
years. Phone Ml 9-4BS7. Potter- 
ton’s.

WEAVING of Bums, moth holes 
aad tom clothing, noalery runs, 
handbags repaired, > npper re
placements, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend
ing Shop.

AN UNUSUAL bargain! Reuphol- 
■ter 8 piece living room aet; aofa 
and 3 chairs, 8148. Choose (mm 

Ip of tine fabrics. Work done 
expert craftsmen on our prem

ises. Al] work fully guaranteed. 
' 3 ^  Fabric Salesroom, 175 Pine 

excl'islvs Cheney Fabric 
■alMCMm, in Manchester. MI 
8-7833/^udget terms arranged.

SAM’S ID ^ U S T E R T  -  Retired 
from the anbp. Cai, take care of 
all your upho^erlng oeeda at 

CB 3-387l(.

THERE 0U6HTA BE A LAW

D astok OBOOL.VWnR. at*mmkm owucT
W UtHS HAS 1W iMOeOapEONWE 

tEMPTM6> SPECIALTIK 06’IHE RRr/-
vMAfliaooPj 
10PW, t

BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

A mo tOHjoic HE K im f HETKA1S HI9 
OMM’ASIltUDS MtHI BCANSR/

AROUHP THE COftHER.'
M,0UI,K(WB1R! FBM ir

’ AUVlM«OR’ UW600*ir. 
ownME'isorHsintss.̂  

MAOHinQucr

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

TOUNG FAMILY maiii d ^ M  
positloa aa manager of children’!  
clothing store or odldren’s depart
ment manager In discounv opera
tion. OoUege trained, 10 years’, ex- 
psrlepce, 8 yaars aa children’!  
■tom manager. Greater Hartford 
Aran.-' Salary desired $7,000. Box 
M.1fetald.

Articles For Sale 45
HOME MADE ravioli, (rash or 
froir, Me dos. H. Pssqualiiri. 348 
Avery Street, Wapplng.

SNOW BLOWERS -  From $19.98 
and w .  Parts and aarviee Gapl- 
hd E ^ p m sn t Oo., 8$ Mai.4̂  st. 
Houn fA  dally. 7-9 Thursday. 7-4 
Saturday.

WOOLEN STRIPS—for m g hraid- 
Ing aad hooking by the pound. 
Remnanta, 88c up. Rent atrip cuG 
tern, $1.00 per day. Colonial Rem
nant Shoppe, 118 Center St.

OVER 800 records, 7$ slid 88 tpm, 
for sale. Also few albums, MI 
9-19M. •

Painting— Papering 21 Help Wanted— Female 35
PAINTTNO, pi^iering 
Ing, remodeling. CaU 
MI 9-0738.

floor sad  ̂
Mr. ^mrlea.

group 
by ex

INTERIOR pamtlng, llecorating, 
ceilings, waUp'apering, floor aand- 
Ing and reflnlshing. Clean work- 
manahip. No Job too small. John 
VerfaUle, MI 9-87B0.

CEILING refinlshed, painting, wall
papering. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully insured. Call Edward 
R. Price. MI 9-1008.

great aavlnga.
Z V

THE NEW iSS 
HTZGERALD 
ANNEX, INC.

Building—-Contrke t̂og 14
ADDITIONS, recreation .roohia, m- 

modeling all types of carpehtry. 
Nelson Higgins. MI 4-17D0.

REIALLY LOW winter prices on 
recreation rooms; Carpentry re
pairing and remodeling. Work 
uaranteed. No Job too .small, 
tanley Egan, TR 8-87S9.

BATHROOMS tiled, ' remodeling, 
additions, recreation rooms, all 
types of carpentry. Also, fall-out 
snelt ~

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES—Prompt serv
ice on all types 6t electrical wir
ing. LiceniSed and insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester, &G 
9-4817, Olaatonbury, MB 8-7878.

WATTRESSES days. A]mly in per
son. Howard Johnaon Reataurant, 
894 Tolland Tpke. See Mr. Ford.

WOMAN WHO CAN drive. If you 
would enjoy woricing 8 or 4 hours 
a day caUlng regularly each month 
on a group of Studio Girl cosmetic 
clients on a route to be eatabllsh- 
ed in and around Mancheater, and 
are willing to make light ^eilver- 
iea, etc., write Studio Girl 
metics. Dept. 6-G, Glendale. <hll- 
fomla. Route will pay up 
per hour In commiartona.

Help Wanted— ^Male 36
DQE MAKERS wanted, full Or part- 
time, all fringe beneflta excellent 

conditions. Apply Gtmver 
t Co., 384 Hartford

working co
Manufact
Rd.

Bonds—Stocks 
Mortgages 31

Announcement^
INCOME TAXES pmpared in your 
home or by appointment. Exper
ienced tax work, 34-hour service. 
Call MI 3-4733.

FE33EntAL INCOME taxes prepar
ed with your savings in mind. 
Reasonable rates. E, J. Baylea. 
Tel. MI 9-9346.

INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
former Internal Revenue agent in 
the convenience of your home (or 
Individual and buslneaa. MI 9-8938.

INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
auditor, Busipesa and Individual. 
Accounting services. Raymond 
Girard, MI 9-6008.

TAX PROBLEMS? Call PI 3-6607 
and have your return prepared (or 
you. You always save more than it 
costs.

Personals
ELECTROLUX Sales and Service, 
bonded representative, Allred 
Amen, 306 Henry St. Tel. MI 
3-0450.

1955 Ford $595
Country Squire, 9 passenger, 
automatic, radio, heater.

1955 Chevrolet $595
Be] Air hardtop, automatic, 
radio, heater.

1956 Chevrolet $695
310, 4-door sedan, radio, heater, 
automatic, original 40,000 miles.

1956 Chevrolet $795
Bel Air, 4 door sedan, automatic, 
radio, heater.

1957 Ford $895
Convertible with automatic, 
radio, heater, j^ower steering.

1958 Edsel , $795
4-door wagon, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, radio, 
heater.

1954 Ford $395
Convertible, automatic, radio, 
heater, a real sweetheart.
Many cars to choose from $99 

and up.

HTZGERALD 
ANNEX, Inc.

TALCOTTVILLE AVE., VERNON 
Division of L. P. Fitzgerald, Inc. 

Tolland
County's Oldest Ford Dealer 

(Opposite Vittner’s Garden Center) 
MI 9-8334

WHAT DO YOU need? More room, 
rec rooms or attics finished, addi
tions, storage cabinets. buUt-lns, 
bookcase, ceramic tUe bath for
mica counters. If you have a leaky 
roof or a house to build, call us 
and I ’m sure we can help you. MI 
S-6853 after 8 p.m.

Roofing—Siding 16
T,

BURIED IN BILLS? A good mort
gage to consolidate ‘debts will im
prove your credit situation atid re
quires payments of only $33.38 
per month for each $1000 you bor
row. Frank Burke at Connecticut 
M oi^age Investment Exchange, 
18 Lewis Street, Hartford, CH 
6-8897 days, JA 9-8888 evrillnga.

SECOND' MORTGAGE mousy—We 
can supply any Amount of money 
(or mortoages T em u to (it your 
needs. Oonstruction mortgages 
also available. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main St., MI 8-8139.

Business Opportunities 32

MANCHESTER and suburbs—Sales 
Work with well known company, 
$800 a month starting Income, 
plus other beneflta. Can lead to 
management position within five 
years. No experience necessary. 
Call HArrison 3-8374.

TOOL AND gauge makers, first- 
class <mly, overtime, all prevail
ing rates and benefits. CsU Man
chester Tool A Design, MI 9-8263.

EIXPERIENCEID tool and gauge 
makers. Please apply at E A S 
Gage Co., Mitchell Dr. between 8-8 
p.m.

L, A. DION INC. Rooflhg, aiding,
painting Carpehtry. Alterations AVAILABLE SOON

Open 7-10 dally

1958 DAUPHINE Renault, 4 door. 
Call PI 2-8780.

Trailers— Mobile Homes 6-A

WANTED—Ride for two passengers 
to Electric Boat (3o., Groton, 
Conn., first shift. MI 9-2020,

Automobiles For Sale 4
NEED A CAR and bnd your credit 
turned Aown7 Short oo down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repoasearion? 
Don’t give up! See Honest Doug
las, get the lowdown on the lowest 
down and smaUeat payments any
where. Not a small loan or finance 
company plan. Douglas Motote, 
333 Main » .

1955 FLEETWOOD Cadillac. fuU 
power, air conditioned, original 
owner. Best offer takes it. Can 
be seen at 251 Broad St..* Man
chester.

AUSTIN HEALY SPRITE, very 
good, must sell, w ill. sacrifice, 
$1,095. PI 2-8508.

FOR SALE—1960 Rambler Amerl 
can 2-door Super, automatic trans 
mlsaion. radio, heater, whitewall 
tires, color blue and white, excel 
lent condition. CaU Coventry, PI 
2-7598.

OLDEIR CARS mechanics spe. 
ciala, fixlt yoursalf oara, always 
a jTOod aelectlaa. Look behind our 
office. Douglas Motors. 333 Main.

1952 DESOTO In good condition, 
$75. Call MI S-6839 alter 8 p.m.

FOR SALE—•4953 Mercury, radio 
and heater, whitewalls, standard 
shift. Take over payments. CaU 
MI 9-3581.

1940 FORD coupe, 1958 Olds engine. 
White rolled Naugahyde interior, 
candy red paint. Many other 
extras. Haa been in a few auto 
shows. Best offer, MI 9-1848 after 
4:30 p.m.

F(5B SALE—1958 Ford Thunder- 
bird, one owner. Immaculate, 
81,000 original miles. Must be 
seen. Standard shift. By owner. 
TR 8-8448.

$959 CHEVROLET Blscsyne, 3- 
door, 8 cylinder, standard aUft, 

I Jaw mUeage. $995. CaU MI JA 
^8-2808 after 8. 3. , . ______

1955 81x8 PONTIAC (3ilef, Vembn 
Trailer Court, Kelly Road. MI 
4-0235. Asking $1,495.

Auto DriviuK School 7-A
MORTLOOC'S Driving School—Of' 
(ice, 448 Main 8t.. Mancheater. 
Leamlite correctly •’May Bita 
Your Qte. Driver education 
claaaea. Member. OmuiecttcUt Pro
fessional Driving School Aaan Ml 
9-7398.

LARSON’S Connecticut’s first U- 
censed driving school trained -  
Certified and approved ia now of' 
(erlng classroom and behind 
wheel Instruction (or teenagers. 
Ml 9-6075.

PREPARE FOR driver's test. 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and clast 
room. 'Three instruetora No wait
ing. Mancheater Driving Acade' 
my. PI 3-7349.

Business Services Offered 13
ALL KINDS of ciocka repaired. AO' 
Uques included. Work guaranteed. 
MI 9-1962

CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut, 
Reasonable ratea. CaU PI 2-7558 
between 1:80-4:80 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

SHARPEND^O Service — 8a#s, 
knives, axes, - shears, skates, 
rotary bladee Quick service. Cai 
tol Elquipmeht Co., 88 Main St., 
Manchester. Hours dally 7-8, 
Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7-4. MI 
3-7958.

SAM’S UPHOLSTERY -  ReUred 
from the chop. Can take care c< 
all your upholatering needs at 
great ssvinga. Call CB X-3878.

H A H  SNOW 
9-2604.

PLOWING. Ml

COSMA APPLIANCE Service-R e
pairs aU maksa refrigsratotis, 
treesars, washing mai»MiMi« Ufy. 
era, ranges,^ ol] and gaa botnara. 
MI 9-0068. A ]  work guaniuaod.

LAWN 'MOWERS ohaiiNaad awl 
rqi^rod. aaiaa and aendca, pick 
19 aad daUvasy. Gnaplate mw ot 
'xian (M en, and ratailaa, 
ptrden and lawn auppUaa. L A M  
Equipmant OorporaUoa, Route 81, 
Vetpoo, Oomi. XR S-T809,

and addltlona. CeUlngs. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
Ml 8-4880.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—all types of aiding and 
-  Aluminum clapboarda a

Ity. UnexceUed workman- 
9-6498.

Roofing: and Chimnejhi 16-A

Atlantic Service Station in Man
chester with large nelghtorhood 
area and through-way traffic. Ex
cellent business opportunity for 
man who wantg to be his own boss. 
Telephone BU 9-1561 (JA 4-5869 
after 5 p.m.) for interview and de
tails.

FRONT END MAN.
Manchester's fastest gsswlng tire 

company has an opening for quali
fied man to work in our shop. Ap
ply to Mr. Amenta.

HARTFORD GENERAL 
TIRE CO.

155 Center St. Manchester

ROOFING—Specializing repairing 
roofs of aU kinds', new roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired. Aluminum aiding. 80 
years’ experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley, MI 8-5361, MI 3-0763.

Help Wanted— Female 35
CJONNECmCTUT registered llcenaad 

pracUcal nurse (or 11-7 a.m. shift 
In convalescent home In Rock
ville. Tel, TR 6-4291.

TYPIST—Genera) office worker. 
Heating: and PlumbinR 17 Typing and some shorthand 'r e 

quired. 5-day week. Call MI 9-4663.
ATTENTION Homemakers! Organ
ize your time to have as little ** 
3 hours a day for a business of 
your own. Represent Avon prod
ucts, world’s largest manufactur
er o f  cosmetics. TV and nation
wide magazine advertising is 
creating even greater demand for 
our products. Qall BU 9-4922.

FRIEINDLY Ice Cream has opening 
for part-time work for weekend 
and evenings. Must be neat in ap
pearance with pleasant personal
ity. Call MI 9-8196 between 7-8 
p.m. for appointment Monday 
through Friday.

CUSTODIAN, nights. 
Lanes, MI 8-2126.

Holiday

PLUMBING AND heating — re
modeling installatlona repaira. 
All work guaranteed, 25 years ex
perience. 34-hour service. CaU 
Earl VanCamp. MI 9-4749.

WANTED—Ebc|>erienced fuel oil 
driver. Wyman Ol) Ck). 24 Main 
St.

Radio-TV Repair Services 18
CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
avaUable all houra. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. CaU MI 9-1818.

TV SERVICE—AU makes. Honest. 
BconomlcsL High quality parts. 
Guaranteed 90 daya Famous (01 
service since 1981. Phone Ml 
9-4887. Potterton'a. 180 Center St

TELEVISION anteonaa and rotor 
■ystema instaUed and repaired. 
Serving Mancheater and aur- 
rountUng areas. Modem TV Serv
ice. 406 Center 8t„ MI 8-3306.

RADIDTV REPAIRS, any make, 
tree pickup and deUvety on amaU 
radloe, phononapha. Houra 0-10 
p.m. a  A B Raifio and TV. HI 
O^SSn. MI 8-1479.

Millinery, Dressmaking: 19

LET ME BE your couturier. CaU 
MI 3-1264.

CLERK-TYPIST
Permanent full-time positions 

available for rapid tjmists in our 
clerical department. High School 
education, accurate typing, and 
good knowledge of grammar and 
medical t'ermg helpful. Excellent 
working conditions and Uberai em
ploye benefits. CJall Mrs. Peterson, 
Liberty Mutual Insurance Com
pany, MI 3-1161, for appointment.

MEDICAL Secretary for doctor’s 
office, diversified duUes. Write 
qualifications, references, and 
salary desired 'to Box L, Herald.

DISPLAY SIGN painter, hardware 
salesman, automotive salesman, 
appliance salesman, camera man
ager, meat cutter, receiving clerk, 
produce, meat^and grocery clerk. 
Part-time and full-time Jobs avail
able. Employer will interview at 
Connecticut State Emplo}rment 
Service. 806 Main St. for Jot^ in 
East Hartford and Mancherter. 
Apply week of Jan. 18. Monday- 
Friday. 8:30-4:80. Open Thursday, 
Jan. 18, until 7 p.m. for employed 
workers.

ARCHITECrrURAL woodwork ■ de- 
taller with experjenee. Permanent 
poeitlon with liberal benefits. CaU 
CH 6-6831, or apply The L. F. Det- 
tenbom Woodworking Oo., 807 
Sheldon St., Hartford, Conn.

EXPERT TAILORING on 
and gentlemen's do 
Woodland St. Call Ml 8- 
lovlne.

WAITRESS WANTED tor 8 days 
weekly 9-8. Apply Comer Soda 

ladles’ Shop, State Theater BuUdlng.

Moving-—Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHBISTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and tong dis
tance moviiig, packing and stor- 
w e. Regular aervice throughout 
New England atatea and Florida. 
Ml 8-6668.

MAN(7HESTER Package DeUvery. 
Ught trucking and package deUv- 
ery, Refrigeratora, wtuhers and 
stove movmg spedalty. Folding 
chairs for rent. MI 94)753

— x “  -BOOKKEEPING-m achine operator, 
• experienced,' with recent local 

referencea. Immediate openings 
available with wholesaler in mod
em office. Must have own trans
portation. Call Mr. Feldman BU 
9-4337.____________________  s

ATTRACTIVE position woman 26- 
60. Good personality and appear
ance. Ready to accept position Im
mediately, If selected. Guaranteed 
income with opportunity for ad
vancement. Insurance'and retire
ment plan available. For inter
view call Charles Snay, Thomp- 
sonvllle, RI 9-9160 on Jan. 18, 17, 
18, evenings 7-9 only.

e x e c u t i v e  salea trainee-leading 
life, insurance company offers ex
ceptional career opportunity , (or 

. man age 28 and over. Salary i^ua 
incentive increases plua fan^y 
group benefits., LlfeUme income 
after 20 years.’ Sales experience 
not required.-Rigid 2-year profea- 
slonal training smd opportunity for 
rapid advancement. Phone Mr. 
Maloney, MI 4̂ 1181 between 8 p.m. 
and 10 p.m.

Help Wanted— Male 36
STOCK MAN wanted, experienced 
preferred but not necessary. Ap
ply W. T. Grant Co., Parkade.

D O U B ^ EDGE rasor blades. 
est swgical steel, honed in oU. 
Full money back guarantee. 35- 
SOc, 100-861̂  300-$1.BD, 600-$8.80, 
1000-$8.75. Foa^wJd. PackM 8 
blades to package, 30 padugeg to 
carton. C.O.D. orders accepted. 
Postcard Mites general merchan
dise catalog, Taidor Prtiduets Co., 
17 G vM o^ Rd.. Chatham, N. J.

JUNIOR ACCOUNTANT
Large local concern has opening 

for a Junior Accountant. Account
ing School graduate preferred. Per- 
manent work Jn well establiahed, 
progressive oiganlzation. Liberal 
e m p ire  benefit program. Write 
Box N, Herald, stating business ex
perience, educatlmi, and salary re
quirements.

WOMEN’S .SKIS, pides and bindr 
Inga, S .ieet, g o ^  emdition, price 
reasonable. MI 8-6544.

DEACON BENCH, new, 4 loot, 
black (Iniah, beautifully stenciled, 
$88. MI 9-1734, MI 8-7174.

POT BURNER, nablnet type, BTU 
capacl^  78,000, automaUc car
bureter. $60. Pepin’s Grocery. Rt. 
44-A, Bolton. Wft 8-1887. After 7 
p.m. Call MI 9-6798.

Buildinfi: Materials 47

QUALITY
CONTROL
MANAGER

Excellent opportunity for man with 
engineering degree, plus aome sta
tistical quality control experience. 
Heavy industrial quality control 
oxperience essential, prefer some 
military. To $18,000. Fee paid.

Barker Personnel 
Service

•A,

1383 Main St. ... 
Springfield, Mass.

BETTER BUYS AT 
NATIONAL

Exotic Wall Paneling- 
Prefinlahed. From 18c Sq. Ft. 

Dutch Doors $33.96 Ea.
Blinds From $4.98 Ea.
Colling TUe 
Ping Pong Table Top* 
Knotty Pine Panellng-

9c Sq. Ft. 
$11.98 Ea. 

-all 8 ft.
12c Sq Ft. 
25c Sq. Ft.Birch Paneling ___,

Disappearing Stairways $23.95 Ea 
Special 3x4 60c Ea.
Cedar Cloeet Lining 30e Sq. Ft.
Mahogany Paneling l ie  Sq. Ft.

CASH ’N CARRY
Nobody, But Nobody, Undersells 

National

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
881 STATE STREET, 

NORTH HAVEN, CX)NN. 
CHestnut 8-2147

DiamiHids— Watches—
Jewelry 48

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

MEDICAL laboratory technician — 
Private laboratory under patholo
gist. Five-day week. Retirement 
fund. Experienced in hematology 
and chemlstrlee. CaU CHapel 
0-3902.

LEONARD W. YOST. Jewalera -  
Repaira, ailjuata watches sjm rt- 
ly. Reasonable prices. Open 'Tuea- 
day through Saturday, Tlnirsday 
evenings. 129 Spruce 8t. MI ji-4887.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

COUN'l'tlR HELP —  Ehcperienced, 
2-9 p.m. Apply Home Maid Bakr 
ery, 699 Main St.-

OAK WOOD cut tirepla'ce and stove 
lengths, $10 per load delivered. 
Tel. PI 2-7888.

Garden—-Farm—Dairr 
Prodnets 50

BALDWIN, MAOBjrrARK ap fin  
at the (sziB. 839 West Center It. 
IDS-BUS;

Household Gooda 51

RUGS^ NEVER UMd. 9x13 antique 
g(dd, $30; 9x18 red oiiaotel, $38; 

• 10x18 gold oriental. BU e-MW-

UNCLAIMED
LAYAWAYS

Original Price 
Balanije

$796
$366

This la a beautiful 8 room group 
of furniture which Includes:
Living Room Sofa Bed end Chair 
Tables and Lampa 
B-Pc Dinette Set
Complete Double Dresser Bedreem 
Matbosa slid Boeespring.

Thia ia New Fumiturs—Not Re- 
poaseased. No down Payment—$3 
Weekly. /

NORMAN’S, INC.
Furniture and Appliances 

448 Hartford Rd. MI 8-1834
Off Silver Lane Manchester

Opm 9-$ DaUy, Sat. 3-8 
Free DeUvery-^Fiee Storage

Any room m a y b e  purehmsed 
Separately

UNCLAIMED
LAYAWAYS

Early American Group

Original Prico $878 
Balance $471

7-Pc Bedroom — Maple Dresser, 
CSieat, Bed, Mattress and Box- 
spring. 3 Vanity Lamps.

7-Pc Ldving room—Wing back sofa 
and chair,' 3 maple tables, 3 
decorator lamps.
This la New PMmlture—Not Re-1 

possesssd.i No down Payment—$4 
Weekly. ’

NORMAN’S, INC.
Furniture and AppUancea 

443 Hartfor4 Rd. MI 8-1834
Off Silver Lane Mancheater

0pm  9-9 DaUy, Sat. 9-8 
Free Delivery—PYee Btoragt

Any room- may be purchased 
Separately

UNCLAIMED
LAYAWAYS

Original Price $916
Balance $544

Danish Walnut Bedroom, ^double 
dresser, chest and bed, mattresa 
and booupring.

8-Pc Foam sectional, nylon 
7-Pc Dinette set—bronze tone 
Tables and lamps

This is New Furniture—Not Re- 
poseessed. No down Payment—M 
Weekly.

NORMAN’S, INC. 
Furniture and AppUancea 

443 HarUord Rd. MI 8-1834
Off Silver Lane Manchester

Open.9r9 Daily, Sat '̂9-8 
Free Delivery—Free Storage

Any room may be purchased 
Separately

Rea<| Herald AdvS.

Situations Wanted—  
Female 38

HOMEMAKER interested In taking 
care of children in her home dur
ing day. Call Ml 9-8497.

UexafSED WOMAN wfl] take care 
of one or two children days in her 
home. MI 8-0763.

WILL DO IRONING In my home. 
CaU MI 3-4292.

Dogs— Birds— P̂ets 41
POODLES miniature black, fe
males, AKC registered, paper 
trained, 7 weeks old, cham pio^ 
■hip backgroimd. MI 8-0844, MI 
9-9718.

PER M AN iN T 
R E H 0 V M .0 F 

UNWANTED HAIR
‘̂fjigg BIflMch Mflssii

840 Veraon S t , Manchestor

Mi 9-9020
BY APPOINTMENT 

Frea Consul tatton

BCMDKKEEPER, cashiers, aalea 
girls (or food and non-food Itoma 
Part-time and fuU-tlmo Jobs avail 
able. Employer will Interview at 
Connecticut State Employment 
Service. 806 Main St. for Jobs in 
East Hartford and Manchester, 

n  ^  Apply week of Jen. 18, Monday-Painting— Papering 21 Friday. 8:80-4:80. Open tiranday,
Jan. 18, until 7 p.m. for employed 
workers.

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CX). 
Moving, packing, storage. Agents 
for Lyons Van Lines, Inc., world
wide movers; Free estimates MI 
3-8187.

EXTERIOR and Interior painting, 
Paperhanging. WaUpqper hooka. 
WaUpaper removea Ceilings. 
Floore. Good clean workmanship. 
Fully insured. Reasonable ratee. 
Leo PeDetier. MI 9-8838 or MI 
to8083.

FILE CLERK, NCR bnofcfc— 
machine operator, cashier, eniidil 
clerk, clerk-typist, te lep bm  

'  (uU-tlaMitor, part-time and
■ 1 ^ .

PAINTINO AND papartianglng. 
Good clean workmanship at rear 
■ooabla rates. 80 years in Man- 
cheatei. Raymood Flake. MI
waar.

I ' '  ' ♦ '

ply Conn, state Emptoj nm StI 
ice, 806 Main St., kumcheeter,

EXPEIUENCED ssieMadtee! Apfly 
Manager Pilgrim MlUe, WmrSard 
K A  Open noon—0 p.m., Sotordsy

'

/

Tour reeponae to our Open House o f  two new 
homee on Porter S t  teat Sunday waa beyonq 
aU sxpeetetiona! Because of the crowd, the 
U*>up o f  traifte, end the lack o f enough salea 
peisenitM—we were unable to answer ell your 
quastlans. or to give you our 100% attention. 
To those who desire any further information, 
or imotlicr leqik at these two fine custom 
built homes—please feel (Tee to call us any
time. W e are always at your sendee! \

im P O N m E U J  atoi SONS
H bow  H n m  m i «l«618

PUBLIC AU CT IO N
/ By Goort Order

P LE A SE  VALLEY ROAD 
$dV'm  WINOSOfl

3'GHOIOE BRICK DWELLINGS 
TO BE SOLD SEPARATELY.

First Flecet Seven room brick home. Good sized rooms. Kltchea, 
dining room, den sad Uvtaig room with flieplaee dowostsire. 
Three bedmems. FuU eeUsr. Oil hot water hem. N’ew Boiler. Le$ 
ISO’s !  38’. Big yard. Ileaatifni trees.

Seeoad Ptoosi K«ew4 aa No. lOfS Pkaaaat Valley Rd. • mam 
brick heoM an ever I  aeros o f Jaad, Eaeloaed brmseway. I  car 

. garage. Large. Bvtag room aad Sreplace. Paneled den. Dtateg 
r a m  wHh odfoer enpbearda FlalShM ree. room. Poor 
Oil hot water heat Let S00*i0180’.
Timet Saturday, Febrnaiy I,'1N 8 

First plemt 3 PJd,
 ̂ Second pleeei StSO PJI. ^

Plaeei On the Piemlsea
te n n si To be aoM epgnm tete. beyaalt leqolrod of the Ugh bM- 
dm en'tbe Srst piece W BliIW i a ^  en the ascend plaee at 18,000.

Benda far Deeds 9s bs
Oenrt. Bask plasa

I ehsek. No baak
EseM* lelee e^Jset te enpraval at 
sM  frss and clear at the Imt mart-

ta tightgagpe belag feraeiaoed aad o f all elalma 
iierato bat s n b j^  to town taxes.

IMrectieast Fram Bast Hartford gs a e i^  en Bento I  to —"*• ^  riStSBnrahamie gnepHne otoMon onto- Fleneagt Valley B d “
■ra en tite left abont H srib etoBen. mS m <

For farther Infsrm aSea eaH er write

JOHN P,
49̂  Fmri 9»n Hwtftrrf JA 2-M7E

■: J
' i :  ■ / "
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Housoliold Goodo 51
UNCLAIMED 

' LAYAWAYS
Original Price $1371 '

'< ^ a n M  $ 822
Olenwood Oee Range 
g .E. rnWgarator
}.pc Blond bedroom set with book

case bed, mattresa and boxspring 
Foam bock  and eeat sofa  and 

chair, nylon ^
y.pc chrome kitchen set 
Table and lamps

This is New Furniture-Not Re- 
posseMCd. No down Psyment—$6 
W eekly,. .

NQUMAN’S, INC.
Furniture and Appliances 

143 Hartford Rd. . MI S-1524
Off 'Silver Lane Manchester

O p ^  $-9 Daily,. Sat. 9.6 
Free Delivery—P i^  Storage 

Any room may be purchased 
Stpaiately

NICE LARGE front room for gen
tleman.- Call after 8 p.m. w i 
•^966. 21 Church Street.

ROOM FOR lady or gentleman. 
Kitchen privileges, quiet Inquire 
224 Charter Oak St., Ml 3-8868, CH

FURNISHED ROOM (or rent. Tel. 
MI 3-4564.

PLEASANT warm room, separate 
entrance, kitchqn privilegese if 
desired, parking. MI 3-4724.

PLEASANT ROOM 
home. MI 9-1329.

ATTRACjnVE sleeping room cen
tral. GenUeman, 195 Spruce'St,

ONE ROOM to rent, private en
trance, near bua and mills. 119 
Cooper Hill St,. MI 9-0595

UNCLAIMED 
LAYAWAYS

«
Original Price $1462 
Balance . . $ 912

O.B. Eiectric Range 
G.K Refrigerator 
3 Pc SecUtmal, Nylqn or 
Sofh' and '3 imaira 
7 Pe Dinette set. Bronze tone 
Tables and Lamps
This Is New Furniture—Not, Re

possessed. No down Payment—17 
Weekly.

NORMAN’S, INC.
Furiiiture and Appliances 

•448 Harford Rd, MI 3-1524
Off Silver Lane Manchester

Open 9-9 Dally. Sat. 9-6 
Free D elivery-Free Storage

Ahy rixm 'm ay  be purchased 
' Separately

TWIN OR single room, home prirt' 
leges. MI 9-4081.

EXPLANATTON
The buyerr c i these groups of 

(umiture havt not been heard from 
(or St least a period of one year. 
We are putting these groups up (or 
■ale and ch arin g  only the balance 
to anyone taking over these pay 
ments.'

Thesetare not repossessed. The 
furniture ie all brand hew. At the 
present time we have 6 groups for 
sale; first come, first served.

■ THE MANAGEMENT 
NORMAN’S, INC.

Furniture and Appliances

TAPE r e c o r d e r s  (or rent Mar
low’s. eti Main. Gall Ml $-5221.

BATHINETTE'ahd high chair, like 
new, $16 (or Uoth; M I 3-2997.

GAS STOVE, heating 
condition. Call' ku 
5:30.

unit, excellent 
1-5665 after

SOFA, MODERN Lawson style, 3 
cushion, square arms, gray self- 
stripped frieze upholstery. Call MI 
9-5104, after 6 p.m.

JANUARY SALES 
1, 3, OR 8 YEARS TO PAY!
....... ,|TART PAYING

IN MARCH
3 'ROOMS FURNITURE 

$9.38 MONTHLY 
Brand New

Bedroom, Living Room, Dinette, 
Rugs, Lamps, Tables, Etc. 

EVERYTHING 1288

I ROOMS FURNITURE 
$16.18 MONTHLY 

Brand New . 
Westlnghouse Refrigerator, Living 
Room, Bedroom, Dinette, Rugs 

Lamps. Tables- Etc. 
EVERYTHING I860

I ROOMS FURNITURE 
$14.74 MONTHLY 

Bland New 
Washing Machine, Westinghouse re 
frigerator,-Bedroom. Living Room 
Dinette, Dishes, Rugs. Lamps 

Tables, Blankets, IXc, 
e v e r y t h in g  $444

Price Includes DeUvery, Setup 
Service. Guarantee Immediate de
livery or Free Storage until needed 

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT, RUd. CH 7-0866 

I m  It Day Or Night 
If you. have no means of trans

portation, I ’U seed my auto for 
you. No obUgation.

A — L — B—E ^R —T— ’S 
48-45 ALLYN' ST., HARTFORD 

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M.
CALORIC DELUXE gaa stove less 
than 2 years old, one-third origi 
nal cost. Call MI 3-2207.

CHEST TYPE freezer, $ eu. ft 
$75. kn 8-4473.-

Musical Instraments 53
FOR SA LE -q foot Estey Grand 
‘ piano, reasonable. Please call Nfl 
8-2807 after 6.

WftntMli—To Buy 58
FRANK n  btqing and saUlite 
used furniture and antiques i 
ing Srat. 9 at 420 fake St Call ant 
see whst wa’ra  got. Open Son 
days. kO 9-9890.-

WB BUT, IBLL or trade ratiquf 
and daqd furniture, china, gioss, 
■Uvar, pietura frames sad old 
colas, <dd dolls and guns, bobby 
eoUaetloiis, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service 
Taleottrilla. Oona. Tel. lO  8-7449

RowuaWMiontBoM'a 59
ROOklB TO r e n t , also cabins 

with efficiency Scranton Motel. 
CsU k a  9-0838 after 5.

ROOkC FOR genUeman near Main 
. St., separate entrance, parking. 

kO 8-3881.

- 4l U

Rooms Without Board 59

6-4788.

in private

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 6.7

TWO ROOM unfurnished apart
ment, first floor, heat and gas 
stove furnished. Middle-age lady 
or couple only. Garage available. 
Ml 3-6388.

GENERAL RENTAL agency J D. 
Realty, 470 Main Sireet, Ml 
3-5129

LARGE 3 ROOM apartment., heat,
hot water, stove, refrigerator, ga
rage, $110. MI 4-0238

FIVE ROOM, aecond floor, apart
ment, West Side. Stove, refrigera
tor furnished. Adults preferred. 
Ml 8-6129.

FIVE ROOM apartment, second 
floor. ISii Ford St. Tel. Ml 3-4751.

AVAILABLE FEB. 1—Large 8
rooms. Heat, hot water, individual 
thermostat, oversize stove, refrig
erator, 4 large closeta, tile bath 
and shower. Middle-aged pre
ferred. $93. Xn 3-6396.

FurnishM Apartments 63-A
VERNON—Cute _ 8 room funushed 

apartment, all'utilities included, 
$18 weekly, TR 6-7011.

TWO ROOM furnished apartment. 
Heated. Bedroom set, kitchen set, 
refrigerator. Gaa range, free elec
tricity, gas. Low rent. Adults. Ap
ply Apt. 4. 10 Depot Square.

Business I.,oeations 
For Rent 64

Houses For Skle 72
CUSTOM BUILT 8 room Ranch, 

large living room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, family size 
kitchen 3 brarooms.' I'.k baths, 
recreation room with fireplace, 
enclosed breezeway, attached ga
rage. landscaped yard' 91x194. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, Ml 
3-59(13.

STORE near Main St. at 98 Birch
St*.' 2,000 sq. ft., parking Apply 
Marlow’s, 867 Main.

EXCELLENT LOCATION
Ideal for beauty salon, 618 Cen

ter St., off street parking, 30x50, 
newly decorated, reasonable rent.

J. D. REALTY
470 Main St. kQ $-5139
EXCElLIJn^T STORE (or anv busi
ness or office, apartment Includ
ed 476 Main 8(. Ml 9-5?J9. 9-5.

STORE FOR rent 243 N. Main St. 
Ml 9-5229. 9-6.

HAIJ., FOR RENT—can accommo
date 50 people; also, good for of
fices. driring school, haii-dYessing 
school, etc. J. D. Realty MI 
3-5129.

SMALL STORE or office H3 Main 
St. Nice location. Very nir« Inside. 
Free parking in rear. Call MI 
9-9835.

H ou ses F or  R ent 6.5
THREE ROOM cottage, furnished 
or unfurnished, gas heat, adiilta. 
New Bolton Rd. Reaaonable rent. 
Xn 3-6389.

COVENTRY—S-room single house. 
$100 monthly. Alfred D. Heckler, 
PI 2-6519, after 5 p.m.

ONE 4 ROOM furnished apartment 
with heat and garage; one 4 roopi 
unfumiahed apartment with heat 
and garage: and one 2 room 
apartment with heat and utilities. 
TR 6-8274

THREE ROOM apartment. Heat, 
stove refrigerator Gables, 118 
Main St., $95. xn 9-5229. 9-5.

THREE ROOMS heated on Main 
St., available now, (or married 
couple or single lady. Cal! between 
6:30-7:30. xn  3-6441, *

THREE ROOM unfurnished apart
ment, heat and hot water, first 
floor. XC 9-4265.

ROC3CVILLE— Apartments newly 
decorated, dinette, kitebenette. 
bedroom, tile bathroom appli
ances, $65 per month. Call Xd 
3-1869, TR 8-8485.

FOUR ROOMS, first floor. Walnut 
St., not heated, adults preferred. 
$60. xn  3-6515.

FOUR ROOM tenement, 182 Binell 
St., $80. xn  9 .5229, 9-5.

FTVE ROOM apartment, 28 Foster 
St. Call after 8.

FOR RENT—8 rooms, heat and hot 
water Includerd̂  PhoOe Xn 9-7861.

6‘ i  ROOMS, heat and hot water 
furnished, needs redeiorating. 
children welcome. Call Xn 9-6055 
after 8 p.m.

FOUR ROOM apartment and ga
rage, first floor automatic hot 
water 85 WellsraPt. Adults. Xn 
9-5987.

THREE ROOM apartment, stove 
and refrigerator furnished, ideal 
for newlyweds or elderly couple, 
ground floor and parking, 7 miles 
to United Aircraft. Available Feb. 
1. xn 3-7066 after 4 p.m.

SIX ROOXt single. 2-car garage, 
oil steam heat, near High School. 
1125 per month. Call NAtional 
3-4592 after 6 p.m.

Ne V  HOXIE on aecond Bolton Lake 
partially furnished. 190 a month. 
Phone Norman Grimaaon, JA 
8-6884.

Business Property For Sale 70

BETTER LOOK!
814.900—6 room ranch, garage. 
$16,990—Oversized 6 room cape 

witfi land.
New 5-3 Duplex, convenient to the 

Center.
Also

8 room colonial off Porter St.. 4 
bedrooms, garage.

7 room front to back spUt, 3 baths.

iBeechler'Smith

Houses For Sale 72
CLEAN 2-family. 4-6. double ga 
rage, near bua, achool, and sho| 
ping. Call Dlacoe Agency, 
9-0626.

z
MANCHESTER —6 room Ranch 
aurrounded by troes. Formal din
ing room, large kitchen, large liv
ing room. Natural woodwork, 
throughout. Aluminum combina
tions. $15,800. Call Mr. Govang,.TR 
5-9820, xn 9-5306. BarrOWs *  Wal
lace, XII 9-5306. Xlanchester.

xn  9-8953
REALTORS

MI 3-6969
MANCHESTER -  1950 , American 
Colonial. 13x38 living room, knotty 
pine recreation room, bar, handy 
location. Only 817,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Xri 9-5133.

$94.51 MONTHLY, smsll cash as
sumes 4>i% mortgage, immacu
late 8 room ranch. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, xn 9-5133.

XIANCHESTBR—One block from 
XIain St. 4 years old, beautiful 6 
room colonial. l ) i  batha, enclosed 
porch, bullt-ina. combination win
dows and doors, fireplace.'fully in
sulated. city water and sewer St. 
James Parish. Owner anxious to 
sell. Vacant. Charles Lesperance. 
MI 9-7620.

TWO-FAXIILIES—We have them. A 
new one (4H and flat): older 
tf'and 4 flat for only $16,900; a 6 
and 6 duplex on Foater St. -for 
$18,400 ; 5 and 8 flat (nice one) for 
$20,000; and a 6 and 6 on Walnut 
St. for $22,000. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, Xn 3-1577.

(X)i.ONlAL CAPE—Front and rear 
ftni shed dormers. 6 spacious 
rooms, plaster walls, I 'i  baths, 
fireplace, garage, porch, fo.ver. 
large one-half acre groved treed 
lot. prestige location, $13,900. Tre- 
mont Agency. TR 5-2349.

MANCHESTER—Beautiful 8 room 
Cape, excellent condition, nice lo
cation, aluminum siding plus 
many extra.s. A special at $14,900. 
Short way otit--new 3 bedroom 
ranch; full price $13,490; $490
dosvn. Many more priced from 
$4,900 up. Call the Ellsworth Mit
ten Agency, Realtprs. MI 3-8930 or 
xn  9-5524.

LIKE NEW
5 'i  room ranch home within a 

stone's throw of the Bowers School 
and bUs line. Family sized kitchen. 
3 bedrooms, ceramic bath, cellar, 
garage. Owners have purchased 
larger home. Price reduced. Eve
nings Dick Hayes. XII 3-0527.

WARREN E. HOWLAND 
Realtor

575 Main St. MI 3-1108

Wanted— Real Estate 77
HELP! DUE to majoy recent lalfs, 
our listings are low. Buyers are 
waitlBg for all types of property. 
If selling buying or trading, can 
at once Free inspections upon re- 
quest,'''Cali the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, .Realtors, MemlJer of XILS 
service, XU 3-6930.

tyiSH SOMEONE to handle your 
rest estate? Call me at XO 9-037i) 
•or'prompt and courteous service 
Jose|)q Barth. Broket.

CASH WAITINQ tor property own
ers. Please-pail us before you buy 
or tell. SUeedy service. J. D. 
Realty. :U1

Legal Notice
I.IMITATIU.N ORDKE

AT A COL'RT OK KROBATK held 
lU MancheBlfr. mthtn and for th« 
District of Manchoatrr on ihc 9th day 
of January. 1962.

PicjiFnt. Hon. John J. WalleU. Judi>.
H.itatc of Mary H, Batch. latr or 

Manchcsirr In aatd DiBlrfrl, doc^Hnod.
On motion of t?harlc}i M. O'Dowd of 

Hartfoiti. ConiiGciJcut. executor.
OFiDKRKD; That nix mnntha from 

Ih^ 9th day of January, 1962. hr and 
thf flanir arc Uniiif'd and allowed for 
th^ creditors within which to briny; In 
tliHr claima sKalnst said e.uiale. and 
said executor is directed to Rive public 
notice to the eredltorf to brlna In their 
claim s within said time allowed by 
publishing a copy of this order In some 
newspaper having a circulation in said 
probate district within ten dava from 
the date of this order and return make 
to this court of the notice given.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

AiictimiB 78
AUCTION

Antiques and Modern 
Ellington Town Hall 

. Saturday, Jan. 20 
1 :30 p.m.

(300 items to go) 
Auctioneer: 

Robert E. Fluckiger 
Tlie Village Peddler

MORE COLD 
WEATHER 
AHEAD] 
INSUIATE 
NOW!

RANG!

I'UEL OIL 
GASOliNE

BANTLY OIL
1 .IMP \\) , IM 

■ ■'I \'\ I Ki l l
TEL Mlicli. il 9 -iSVS

ROCKVILLE TR 5 3271

Read Herald Advs.

lx»ts For Sale
I

73, /
VERNON-Lake St. Near Lake St. 
School, 100x200 lot. Emil G. 
Stavens.

B ZONE LOT 90x100 foot, all Utili
ties. center of town. Plans for 
multiple dwelling included. $3,800. 
MI 9-6544.

SIX ROOM ranch, m  baths. 2 
fireplaces, 3-car garage, city util
ities, large lot with lots of trees, 
excellent location. Charles Lesper-, 
ance, XG 9-7630.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
ASK US about our cash offer. for 
your property. No red tape. Hon
est value. H. J. Bradley, XT I-T879.

MANCHESTER —MAIN ST.
Income property—well construct

ed retail building consisting of two 
stores with basements, central lo
cation. ample parking. One store 
leased until 1964, Other leased un
til 1989. Good income. Priced to 
■ell. Call

WARREN E. HOWLAND 
Realtor

575 Main St. MI 3-1108

MAIN STREEV shojpping -r-cuatom 
brick and frame ranch, huge 
kitchen, 3 bedrooma, immaculate 
condition, reasonablv priced. Carl
ton W. Hutchina, MI 9-5132.

SoT~WTNDSOR—buy direct. Pleaa- 
snt SMi room ranch, nlci layout, 
I ' i  batha, carport. atorma, 
Bcreeni, patio, one-half . acre, 
many extras. 815,300. BU 9-5132.

Legal Notice

MANCHESTER—6 room Cape,
walking distance to schools, shop
ping center, and bUs line. Immedi
ate occupancy. 818..800. Carlton 
A Thayer Realty. JA 8-7848.

Houses For Sale
MANCHESTER—A half block off 
Main Street, 7 room Oolonlal. 
baths. 4 room down, 8 bedrooms 
up. Xtodein kitchen. 1 porches, 
well shaded lot, 3-car garase. 
816.900. injllbrick Agency, kO 
9-8464.

FALKNOR DRIVE — Sparkling 
Cape 6 rooms, tiled kitchen, tiled 
bath, garage, aluminum storms. 
Near school, bus, shopping. Only 
$16,900. Robert B. Anderson Agen
cy, JA 8-0139.

SIX ROOM RANCH—Artistic panel
ing, 2-car garage, large lot, 
114,500. Carlton W, Hutchins. XU 
9-5132.

BOLTON — Two pleasant homes. 
One a seven room colonial with 
attached two-car garage. The 
other a compact ranch with ga
rage aelling (or $14,750 ($2300 ahd 
vou can assume 1st -mortgage). 
^ J. Crockett, Realtor, MI 3-1577.

NEW TWO-FAkHLY house for sale 
4-4 located on Hilliard St., $20,600. 
xn' 8-2578.

FOUR BEDROOM colonial, large 
cabinet picture bonk kitchen, wall- 
wall carpet, near ahopping. bus, 
churches, 813.900. Carlton W, 
Itotchtns, MI 9-5132.

MODERN 5 room apartment, sec
ond -floor heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, $128. Call xn 9-0728 
after 4 p.m.

EIGHT ROOM colonial In excellent 
location, garage. I'.j baths, fire 
place, city utilities, near school 
and bus line, substantial reduction 
in price. Charles Lesperance, MI 
9-7620.

FOUR ROOM apartment, third 
floor. Call after 6 p.m. MI 9-1762.

SIX ROOM ranch. $ yean  old. 
Bowers School, all rooms batter 
than average in size entire base- 
meat finished off Into large family 
room 4H% mortgage, priced (or 
quick sale, $16,900. PhObriek 
Agency, Ml%S4t4.

SIX ROOMS and garage. $$8. a ose  
to bus line. Xn 8-S418.

THREE R(X)M apartment, $77 a 
month. Includes heat, hot water, 
electricity and sas, off Porter St. 
Available Immediately. X(I 8-6640.

THREE ROOXf first floor apart- 
menlt available furnished or un
furnished. centrally located. J. D. 
Realty, XG 3-8129.

FOUR ROOkIS and bath, first floor, 
oil heat, garage, close to bus line. 
Middle-aged couple nreferred. 
Available Feb^ 1. MI $-8772.

THREE ROOM newly decorated 
apartment. stove, refrigerator 
furnished. Will sui^Iy other furnl- 

, ture if desired. One block from 
kfsin St., XG S-SSM.

FIVE KOOM apartment, first floor, 
pMtly ftirnlshed. $S0 a month 
Pbons Ml 8-1913, evenings XG 
9-982$.

T H R **  ROOM apartment, 
monthly. $$ Charter Oak St. 
9-7818.

FIVE ROOkC apartment, one month 
rent free. Call XG 8-8426.

FIVE ROOM downstairs apart 
ment. North School - St.. $88 
monthly. CaU MEdfoh! $-7748.
- I -

Furnished Apartmenfs 63-.\
THREE ROOM furnished apart

ment, first floor, all utilities, no 
children or pete, ampls parking 
273 kCain.

3S8 OfARTER OAK St.— SmaU 
room suitable for gentleman. Pri- 
esito entrance, $8 weekly. kG 
$-4461. MI $-1^4$.

rURNISHBD room, Ufht bOoss- 
ksepAg, cenvanlent location, 

. woman only. kH t-llW .
W n i .  SHARE n y  • raom apart- 

msBt Kith woman, rsascnsbl i .  UX

THREE LARGE rooms, hast, hot 
water. Call PI MS4S after 4 p.m.

ONE LARGE housekeeping room 
suitable for one or two aduite. 
Also, a  3-room housekeeping apart
ment, both furniahed. All utUitiM. 
Parlmig. $73 kCain St.

MANCHESTER—4 bedroom home, 
^celiant closet and storage spaes, 
laigs enelossd jporch 3-car ga
rage, $19,700 Phlibriek Agency, Ml 
$•$464.

$13,900 — ROCKVILLE. S room 
ranch, large living room, cabinet 
kitchen, beautifully landsfaped 
lot. shown by appoinuneni. 
Marion E. Robertson. Realtor, MI 
S-S9U.

OAK STREET (area) Six room 
home with approx, two acres of 
good land. House haa 3 bedropms 
up, 3 rooms down, full basement, 
excellent heating aystefn. If you 
want privacy plus, look this over. 
Excellent value (or 115,200. T. J 
Crockett, Realtor. MI 8-1877.,

MANCHtESTER —SH room home 
convenient to achdols and shop
ping, formal dining room, living 
room with fireplace, city utllltlea, 
3-car garage, extra building 
m ay. bt had. $14,500 Rob 
Wolverton Agency, MI S-1914

MANCHESTER Suburbs—Two-fam 
ily ranch 5-4, two furnaces, ga 
rage, completely modern, tremen 
dous opportunity; Only $19,500 
Carlton W. Hutchins ktl $-5133.

BOLTON—WlUlama Road. 8H room 
brick ranch - 2 years old,, heated 
breezeway, oil hot- water heat, full 
basement, l-car garage, large lot 
with trees, owners anxious. Phil 
brick Agency, kG 9-$4f4.

FURNISHED $ rooBf iqiartment. 
$110 a  month. Includea hast, hot 
water, eleetrietty aad gas. off 
Pectsr St. Availabto immsdistsiy.. 
IflEdMO.

t

8EPTIG TANKS
AND

P LU M ED  SEWERS 
MathiM GlMiMi

Saptto Tanks. Dry Wella. Sewer 
Liam iMtaUed—Cellar Wator- 
preeftog Deaw.

iM U N N EY  KROS.
I»i-1M  FMMrt Me—i a

LIMITATION OROKR
AT A l?OURT O F  PROBATE h«Id 

At MAnrhfAtfr, within and for th* 
Dlstrirt of* Mancheater on the 12th day 
of January. 1962.

Present. HDn. John J. Wallett. Judf*.
Estate of R ichard Turkinirton, late of 

Mancheater in said Dlatrirt. deceased.
On motion of Edith Turkinicton of 

aaid Mancheater. executrix.
OR D E R ED ; That irtx month from  the 

12th day of January. 1962. be and the 
sam e are limited and allowed for the 
creditors within which to bring In their 
claim s against aaid estate, and said 
executrix is directed to give public 
notice to the creditors to bring In th d r 
claim s within said time allowed hy 
publishing a ronv of this order tn some 
newspaper having a circulation In said 
probate district within ten days from  
the date o f this order and return make 
to this court of the notice given.

JOHN J. W AM .ETT. Judge.

CARS
OKIIKofltlBIW IIBd

LUDLOW ROAD, Rockledgs — 7 
room ranch, 2 batha, kitchen with 
built-ina, 8 bedrooma. formal din
ing room, den, aluminum aiding, 
2-car garage,, near St. Bartholo
mew School. XII 9-3926. Open for 
Inapection 7 daya a week.

812,900— ' XfANClHESTER auburba, 
■potleaa 3 bedroom ranch, large 
kitchen, walk-out basement with 
picture window trees, view. Carl
ton W. Hutchina. XG 9-5182.

STRICKLAND ST.—Brick front 
ranch, immediate occupancy. , 3 
bedrooma, ceramic bath, attached 
garage. Fast sale want^, Beech- 
ler-Smith, Realtors, XG $-8952, 
XG 3-6969.

CHURCH S'rRBET—A 10 room flat 
in central location, one block from 
Main St., large lot and 2-car. ga-, 
rage Occupancy of first floor 
available shortly. Fairly priced at 
819.000, Robert J. Smith. Inc., XG 
9-5241.

FIVE ROOM ranch — Extra large 
living room, fireplace, 2 large bed. 
rooms, ceramic tile bath, plaster
ed walls, garage with aundeck and 
awning. Owner XG 6-6211. $14,500. 
No agents.

BOWERS SCJHOOL area—6 room 
ranch, finished heated rec room, 
garage, convenient to all schools, 
churches and ahopping. Ideal loca
tion for children, $17,900. Call own
er XG 8-8778.

VERNON — Extra value! Smart 
split level 7 rooms, IVi baths, fire
place. range, oven, dishwasher, 
garage, aluminum storms high 
location. Only $J7.800.' Robert B- 
Anderson Agencyr JA 1-0139.

BOLTON—5 .room ranch with 
breezeway and garage, combina 
tion windows. ameslte drive, 
wooded lot. Priced-reallstlcallv at 
onl-.- 813.500. II A R Realty. '  XG 
3-2692. R, D.' Murdock, MI 8-6472.

MANCHESTER—Cuitom built Gar- 
riaon Colonial. 7 rooms. $ large 
bedrooma. pine paneled den, 
breezeway and garage. Oversiged 
lot in excellent residential arqa. 
Look (or a bright future in thli 
bright home. For an appointment 
to inspect call The Jarvis Realty 
Co., Realtors, XG 8-4112, kG 
9-2519, kG 3-1023.

I.IMITATIO-N' nnnKR
A T  A rO U R T or PROBATE held 

at Manchester, within and fnr the 
IMltrlct of Manchester on the 9th day 
o f  January. 1962.

Preaent. Hon. John J. Wallett, Jtidae.
Eatate o f ’ flra ce  o Hatch, late of- 

Manclieater lir 'aaid District, dereaaed. j
On . motion of Pauline M. Beebe o f(  

aaid Mancheater. administratrix.
O R D E R E D : Tlial six innnihs (rnm 

the 9th dav of January. 1962. he and 
the aame 'are limited and 'a llow ed fo r ' 
the credlfora within whlrli In hrlnjr tn . 
their claims asalnst said estate, and . 
la id  adminlatratrix Is directed to a)ve i 
public notira to the creditors to brlnz 
In their claim s within said lime allowed 
hv publiahinc a copy  o f this order In 
som e newspaper havlnp a clrrulatlon 
In said probate district within ten days 
from  the dale o f  this order and reiiim  
make to this roiiri o f the notice s-jyen.JOHN .1 WAU.ETT. .tildae.

NOTICE
OF DISSOLUTION OF THE| 

MAIN AND ELDRIDC.E 
CORPORATION 

Notice la hereby given that The|| 
Main and Eldridge Corporation, 
having its principal office In Man-1 
cheater, Connecticut, has been dla- i 
aolv^  by resolution adopted b y : 
the Board of Directors and b y ; 
ahareholderi, effective December | 
30, 1961.

AH creditors are warned to pre-| 
sent their claims tn Irv'tnc L. Bay- j 
er, 14 Stephen .Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut, on or before Xlay 15, 
1962. or thereafter he barred aa la 
by Statute provided.

Philip Bayer, 
Secretary

*61 CHEVROLET GORVAIR
4-Door Deluxe 769 Model. PowergUde, 
radio, undercoat. Full guarKntee.

’80 CHEVROLET IMP A U
Hardtop. Clean $n(|[ original.
Nicel.v equipped.

’80 GORVAIR
4-Door 6 Cylinder.
Powerglide, radio.

’80 CHEVROLET
4-Door Bel Air Model.
6 cylinder, powerglide, radio.

’59 FORD OONVERTIBLE
Two to choose from. One .standard.
One Forddmatic. From

’$( CHEVrtOLET
2-Door Bel Air Model.
6 cylinder, .standard transmission, radio.

’59 CHEVROLET
4-Door. The cleanest ’ 59 we’ve seen in ages.
V-8, powerglide, radio. J

*20 95

*219 5

*149 5

*1695

*1545

*1395

R. E. WANDELL
Building

Contractor
R*tid«ntial>Co(niiMrei«l
AltfoHonq-Rumodutiim

“Business Built On 
Customer SatLafaction’’ 

Full Insurance Coverage
Tel. MI 4-04.50 

After .5:00 P.M. 
B A i7D W fI*U R O A D —

’S$ CHEVROLET IMPALA OONV.
V-8, powerglide. power ateering and 
many other extra.s.

’H  CHEVROLET STATION WAOON
All the extras at a low,
low price. ■ ^

•SS CHEVROLET SPORT SEDAN
*1345

' H A R P Y  W A R E '  ^
u «e o u R

» 4 S 1 A lA ji«N T
PL to l— AW  AS sexj fXflvc fT̂

V

L A R S E ^
hardw arc

p e e R R u -M W A iw

Wild Bird Seed—Suet Cakes 
Bird Feeders-Salt— Snow Shovels 

Water Softener Salt

Bel Air Model. V-8, powerglide, 
power steering.

As Is Specials
'S$ CHEVROLET
2-D6or Bel Air Model.
Good value.

’5$ CHRYSLER SPORT COUPE
liow mileage and very, 
very clean.

’54 CHEVROLET
4-Door. No body rot and ^
excellent mechanically.

’55 PLYMOUTH
4-Door. Excellent transportation.

’55 RAMBLER
2-Door. This ia a hobby and a 
car all in o^e,

’53 W ILLYS
4-Door. Run.s good.

*495

*345

*68

TNC
u m tM otm t

M ou tew A / u f
O tfT  fnCMX

O A o o ffr ra o c *

3 4 P C P O T

CARTER
C H EV R O LET C O ., Inc.

1229 MAIN Sr. MANCHSSTEIl

DID YOU KNOW?
That today’s homra with auto* 
matie heating need C”  o f taM 
laUoB In the Mlllng and 9”  In 
the walls.

INSULATION TIP 
OPTNE W K K

AtUo VMitllatora ahoold ha 
loft open In the wiator, pra* 
viding you have enough iB- 
■ulation In tho attie.

CaM W M HM rSfM lal

Up to sr Long ana S’ High

A n EN T IO N !
HOME OVVNERB!
In the Past 15 Yean We 
Have Be-Insu1ated Over 
4000 New Homes In ’The 
Connecticut Area.

"nie main reason for re-inaolat- 
Ing waa beraiiae of Inadequate 
Inaulatlon.
The owner* wondered what 
was wrong and evea went to 
far aa lo lilame the Oil Man 
and the Gas Gompany for thotr 
high fuel bill. Finally wo stop
ped fhia waate by a thorough 
Fllterglas Blnwn-In Inaulatloa 
-Inh. thiiH eliminating all draft#. 
Vnii nlan can remedy the cold 
and drafly dlwomfort of your 
homi^1>y ratting ua anon to 
rherh and are If It waa prop- 
erl.r Inaulatrd when built.

There is, abftolulely no 
charge for this survey!
NO DOWN PAYMENT
36-MonPh Sud̂ Rt Plan

Phone JA ^ 1 1 9  
Or Mail Coupon

(ientirmen: WITHOUT OB- 
LIGATION P i e a t e  Send 
Your RepreaentaUre for 
FREE Survey.
Name ......................................
A d dreaa  .......................
City
Phone .....................................

TH E G U S S  WOOL 
INSULATION 

CO., INC.
307 Wethersfield Avenasb* 

Hartford 6, Conn.

..At..
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Abotit Town
, M n. BedricV Sttauglian, district 
^Muty presUSnt, and her staff of 
the RebricAh Assembly, will visit 
Welcome Ltodfe in ^ d  fellow's 
Ball, Bast Hartford, tonight at 8.

Wealey Circle, South Methodist 
Omr^> will meet tomorrow at 
T:46 y.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Kwmeth Strum, 399 Parker St. 
Mrik Leonard Lincoln will .bpeak 
OB "Why Is BpiphanyT” Hostesses 
will be Mrs. Henry Marx and 
Mrs. Oiarles McCarthy. '

Study Circle, South Methodist I 
Church,' will meet tomorrow at 3 
p.m> in the chapel.

H m  annual meeting of the Past 
Matrons Assoctation of Temple 
Chapter. Order of Elaatem Star, 
will be hrid tonight at 8 at the 
heme of Mrs. John Trotter, 15 
Blgeloiw St. Officera will be elect
ed for 1982. Hostesses will be' Mrs. 
Robert Rldunond and Mrs. Rich
ard Rhodes.

Ih e  Army-Navy dub will meeti 
Aenigbt at 8 at the clubhouse. R e -' 
/(rcimments will be served. I

Mrs. Madeline McAwley, direc-| 
tor o f Luts Junior Museum, will 
give an lllustratied talk about the | 
museum at a meeting of Highland ' 
Parle FTA tonight a t 8 at the 
WtgMand Park school. Refresh
ments will be served.

Town Defendant !1
In  D am age Suit i

A amt for $10,000 has been instt-1 
tnted against the town in connec-' 
tion with a fall sustained by ai 
woman on an icy town sidewalk a ' 
year ago today. |
. Mn,> VMet Capra. 41 Rusaell St., | 
broivht ault for a broken ankle and 
other injttriei ahe' claims were 
cansed the town'a negligence In : 
keejAng enow and ice cleared from | 
a  pedestrian crosswalk at Main St. 
and Myrtle Bt. Jan. 17, 1961. {

She is being represented by But-1 
ler. Volpe, Garrity and Sacco.

Another notice' of injury waa re- i 
Oatved by the town t^ a y , from 
William E . . Darby, who. ia being I 
represented by Gryk and Gryk. 
Darby: aaid he received a sprained 
arm and other injuries after a fall 
eit^ap ley sidewalk Dec. 18 in front 
ef tf-48 Chestnut St.

Sswr Seiwe !• Uw SrIuS.

Sa/e
• bmi e mW teM sM$r

AfiAimmi hMiilin •» «l •$ 
hateMIpiiaa. TWp^

Hi
S i J S S S '

Bmff Mm tkUm. 
00 mummut ^

WELDON
DRUG COMPANY

981 Btala BL—Ml 8-8331

M AIN  STREET 
MANCHESTER •

Ml 3-4123

FREE PARKING  
rear of sfora

LISTEN TO KATHY GODFREY, W|NP, MONDAY thru FRIDAY 1:10 P.M.-SATdRDAY A t  11:10 A.M.
*  t W E  G IV E  f

pix and pixie, reg. 5.00

adjustable waist, 
rcg. 10.95. (left)

nemo-kins. reg. 7.95

r  i.

^  Q r o c i  >

Shop Pinehurst Thursday 
8 A.M. tin 9 P.M.

Uw Meat Doportment 
win offer pkimp 10 to 12 
Jb. brood-breasted But- 
terbdl hen ttirlieys at 
tbe very low price ef 
35c lb.

Connecticut Fresh Chicken 
Breasts (large size) at <i9c 
lb. and 7-rib cuts of Pork 
to Roast at 3,7c lb. belong 
on every budget list.
Pinehurst Self-.Serve (iro- 
itery Dept, offers fine food 
at low prices.

CAMffBELL'S 
TOMATO SO UP. 

con 10c

MAXWCLL HOUS€ 
COFFEE 

lb. ecm 65c

SHURFINE PEANUT 
BUTTER 

3 R). {or $1.19

SHURHNE 
GRAPE JEUY  
16 ox. for 39c

SHURfINE 
APPLESAUCE 

^ 7  eons $1X10

^  SHURFINE 
CREAM STYLE CORN  

6 eons 89e

CARNATION MILK 
3 cons 47c

Nestle’e Instant 
Chocolate . . .  .2  Ib. can 79c
Everyday Low Price On 
HOOD M IL K ......... gal. 74c

NEMO GIRDLES 
and PANTY GIRDLES

3.95
8.95
6.95

MR. THOMSON

STRETCH PANTS
reg. 12.99

• woven, 45% woo! a stirrup straps 
55% stretch nylon e fl.v front

• Italian extension 
waist band

• waist gripper

ONE HEAPING TABLE 
 ̂ LADIES' TAILORED

BLOUSES
reg. 3.99 to 7.99

e shapely a judy bond and 
a gabey 
a rosecrest

reg. 12.99 W O O L JUMPER DRESSES
a 5 to 13 .• solid wool flannels and lacy jacquard

SPECIAL CROUP ~
Orion Pile Lined WINTER COATS a 5 .U U

a tweeds and solids
values to 39.99 

5 to 13 ,8  to 18

Shoe Sale

WOMEN'S FAMOUS NAME SHOES
1/2 PRICE SALE 

Now 3.49 to 9.99
reg. 6.99 to 19.99

GENUINE ALLIGATOR PUMPS
a high or medium heel 21.00 value

14.99
Glove
SALE

LADIES' LINED LEATHER CLOVES'
reg. 7.99. imported kidskin, 100% wool lin ed ................5.88
shirred wrist and 6 button length
reg. 4.99. capeskin pull-on, acrylic lined .........................3.68
reg. 3.99. pig grain capeskin, acrylic lined .................... 2.88

FAMOUS NAME SLACKS

 ̂ rag. 8 .98  5 * 9 9

• lollda, atripei, ptaida 
a aizca 10 to 18 ''
a fully lined
a aeveral atylea from which to chooaa 
a atreet floor

Seamless MESH SUPPORT HOSE

if perfacf 4.95 99c
e measured lengths 
e sizes 8%  to 11 
s rosetone

- BONNIE DOON IGLOO
CREW SOCKS 69c 3 for 2.00rag. 1.00
e heavy weight 
e Orion and lamb's wool 
e colors only—9 to 11

REDUCED!
ENTIRE STOCK BETTER SKIRTS

7e00 and 9e00
a 90>«« caahmere aollds 
a wool flaimela
a tweeds and plaids ■ ‘
a sheaths, stitched box pleats, uppressed pleats, full 

circle, gored. 7 to 17, 8 to 18. ^
sportswear, second floor »

values to 19.99

Boys' Poplin ALL WEATHER COATS

9.00
a plain and iridescent 
a sizes 6 to IS only 
a some with zip-out wool linings

SPECIAL GROUP

MEN'S FAMOUS BRAND NAMES 
I00»/o W OOL WORSTED SUITS

reg. ,50.00 to 75.00

> broken sizes in reg., .short, long, stouts

30.00
4 l0 0

rag . 15.99

MEN'S FINE

SLACKS
1 1 . 9 0

2 for 21.00
a perma set crease 
a 1009(1 worsted wool 
a wool flannels 
a plain or pleated 
a 30 to 44 waist ^  
a solid colors 
a neat stripes
a charcoal gray, banker’s grsy, 

charcoal brown
a olive, tan, blues in various shades 
a no charges for minor alterations'

RE6. 2.00 MEN'S LUXURIOUS PIMA COTTON

BOXER SHORTS
a fine pin stripes and checks 
a solids • sizes 30 to 44

REG. 1.00 MEN'S SOLID COLOR

ENGLISH RIB SOCKS
a 65 % dacron polyester, 35 % combed cotton

a reinforced heel and toe a IQi 2 to 13' 3 for 2.00

REG. 6.95 MEN'S W ASHABLE

CORDUROY DICKIES ,
a waist 29 to 34 only • 
a olive, black, antriope, gold

5.50

DOUBLE

SPRINGCALE  
"whiter than white" 
PERCALE SHEETS 

"'100% fine cotton
72x108 and twin fitted 
81x108 and full fitted .
90x108 .............................
42x38' 2 pillow tase.s . .  
15x38' 2  pillow cases . .

..2 .1 9  

. .2.39 

..2 .9 9  
...59c 

. . . 65c

SPRINGKNIGHT MUSLIN SHEETS
72x108 and twin fitted ............................ .1.89
81xl08 and full fitted .............................. .2.09
42.\,36 pillow ca.'cs .......................... . . . . i . . 4 6 c

PRINTED FANCY PILLOWCASES
fine muslin ........................2  for 1.00
stripe.s and florals, amcrican made, 42x36

QUILTED M AH RESS PADS
bleached fluffy white filler, diamond locked 
muslin covering, elastic web anchor bands.
reg. 3.69. twin (39x76) .............................2.69
reg. 4.69. fuU (54jc76) . . . . . / . ........... .. .s;69

GREEN STAMPS THURSDAY 
WITH ALL CASH PURCHASES!

FEATHERBED PILLOWS
3 degrees of firmness

Soft ... 100 % white goose
down ........ , 7.99

medium ........... 6.99
50% white goose down 
50% white goo.se feathers

Firm ...
5.99

2p% white goose down 
80% white goose feathers 

21x27
feather and downproof ticking

FREE!
I zippered pillow tick 
with each pillow!

reg. 3.99
STURDY WEAVE ‘N 

M AHRESS COVERS 2.99
a fine quality muslin 
a fully zippered 
a dust tight 
a twin or full size

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC  
DESIGNER W OOLENS  
reg. 4.50 yd.— 2.57 yd.

a 100% all wool 
a flannels, tweeds, checks, 

plaids, novelty weave.s 
a 54” and 60” wide

^  rag.,2.49— l.is? yd.
BELOING CORTICELLI 
EMBROIDERED RAYON  

DRESS MATERIAL 4
a 45” wide f
a green, blue, black magenta

‘T

ij. Jhijir "ifF f  I

PRINTEDTOWEL
ENSEMBLES

fine quality, famous can
non terry towels.
0 fringe borders 
a 2 floral patterns 

daisy or poppy a 
acolbrfast .

rig. 1.00 bath . . . .  79e 
reg. 59c hand . . . .  49e 

reg. 29e wash cloth 
4 for 99c

reg. 89c and 98c yd. 
SOLID AND PRINTED 

INDIAN HEAD  
69c yd.

a 21 colors 
a excellent for 

slipcovers, curtains 
anddriipes

ALL WOOL 
BLANKETS

, 20% to 40%

LESS THAN THE 

\  REGULAR PRICE

8.88
12.88

W HY? ^

Our New York buying office 
purchased the entire stock of 
Schuler BannighofOn, one of 
the oldest and finest blanket 
mills in th'e country! Tha sav
ings ara yourti

• niany colors

• mostly one or two of a kind ^

• mostly I st.quality ^
• 66x90 twin»•

•72x99 twin or full

• 80x90 king tiza

M l

LURON BLANK£TS

4.44
» •

e miracle blend rayon and acrylic
a 100% nylon binding will last the life of the 

blanket
a machine washable . ' 
a mothproof 
anon-allergenic 

, a exceptionally warm 
#72x90 ' "
a 80x90 size

‘ ' 1  ■

Average Daily Net PreoB Ron
For t te  Week Ended 

Jaaonry 18,1981

13,535
IteiiiW  t i  the Andit 
Bnienu ef ObeaMloD

Manche$ter-rrA City of Village Charni

jtk

The Weather
Fereeant e f V. 8 . Weather I tw iia

Oloudjr, eoatlaned eeld tonight 
and Friday. I,ew eet tonicht 8-1#, 
and near serb In hormally ae lier 
•eettoiH. High Vriday 15-M.
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New Junta Clamps 
Strict Controls on 
Dominican Republic

____  j —
By T B E  ASSOCIATED PR ESS ayouUu aet Are to a achoel and

The Dominican Republic’s 
new junta clamped tight re
strictions on the country to
day with a series of sweeping 
decrees designed to stifle op- 

\  position to the apparent take
over by the military. But un
rest seethed in Santo Domin
go,

Huberto Bogaert, a civilian of- 
flclal of the Trujillo era, waa named 
to head the junta of four civlliana 

•and three military men that de- 
' poaed the 16-day-old all-civilian 
Council of State Tuesday night.

But authoritative reports flltsr- 
Ing through the atrict Dominican 
censorship said the real atrong- 
man is the armed forces chief, 37- 
year-old Air Force Gen. Pedro 
Rodrigues Echavarria.

In Washington, State depart
ment officials said the junta ap
peared to be completely under the 
power of Rodrigues Ekihavarrla. 
TTiey said the Kennedy administra
tion la determined to oppose re
vival of strongman rule in Santo 
Domingo and is planning strong 
measures should the new govern
ment prove to be a military dicta
torship.

The junta decreed a modified 
form of martial law, auspending 
civil guarantees, and imposed a 
dusk to dawn curfew.

Heavily armed troops patrolled 
the capital streets. But tanks and 
more troops had to be called out 
yeeterday to break up a student 
demonstration protesting the swift 
government change the. night be
fore.

11n  tlDops reportedly opened fire 
on the youths, killing one and 
wounding two others. One band of

atomed poUca oara.
Roving moba in Santo Domingo 

also burned a number of houses, 
including one belonging to the par
ents of Col. Manuel Antonio Cuervo 
Gomez. He commanded the tank 
unit that opened fire on hundreds 
of demonstrators Tuesday, killing 
at least four persona and wound
ing a score more..

Bomb explosions could be heard 
from many parts of the city. It 
was believed they were noise

(Continued on Page Nine)

Report to OAS 
Blasts Castro’s 
Link with Reds

Washington, Jan. 18 The Irj- 
ter-Amerlcan Peace Committee to
day denounced the Fidel Castro re
gime’s ties with communism, sub
versive activities and violations of 
human rights.

The report said these factors are 
the principal cause of internation
al tension in the Apiericas and 
constitute "political aggressions '*

"Such acts represent attacks up
on Inter-American peace and se
curity as well as on the sovereign
ty and political independence of 
toe American states, and there
fore (constitute) a  serious viola
tion of fundamental principles of 
toe Inter-American system . .
It declared.

The peace committee is an au- 

(OouUnned ou Page Steven)

State News 
Roundup\
$500 Reward 
For Ones in 
Hit-Run Case

Plus Unmarked Police Cars

Driver Spot Checks

Hartford, Jan. 18 (AV-Two majbraRlghts (Committee of the State Bar
stepe In a crackdown against high
way deaths—spot checks of driv
ers and use of unmarked State Po
lice can —are causing fresh con- 
troveny in Connecticut.

The. spot checks were described 
last night by a Connecticut Bar 
Association spokesman as "Intol- 
9nM e in a Free commtmity and as 
a  violation of "our constitutional 
U b ^ a a ."
: The all-out use of unmarked 
State PoUea ca n  waa described by 
one Republican legislator as a 
“tragic mistake" that will laad to 
mora accldanta.

Thomas Emerson, the bar asso
ciation spokesman who • la a pro- 
feaaor a t the Tale Unlvsralty Law 
•School, said that under a U.S. 
Supreme Court ruling, policemen 
have no right to stop a person when 
there la no reason to suspect a 
violation of the law.

State Police launched highway 
spot checks in a war against 
dnndcen. drivers and others who 

-might cause traffic accidents.
Emerson's remarks were made 

in a television debate (WnC-TWa 
"C ^ ecU cu t — What's Ahead")

Sth Maj. Lealle Williams, execu- 
« officer of the State Police, 

p e r s o n  represented the Civil

Association in the debate
The subject of the debate waa on 

whether a maximum speed limit 
and compulsory chemical tests for 
suspected drinking drivers were 
needed.

Williams dMSnded the spot 
checks as one of the moat effective 
ways to detect drunks or , drowsy 
drivers, or motorists who drive 
while their licenses are under sus
pension.

More criticism of the unmarked 
State Police cara came from State 
Rep. John W. Boyd in Weatport. 
He called on Gov. John N. Demp
sey to restore a high percentage 
of marked police car "before the 
highway death toll gets further out 
of hand." /

Earlier in the day. Rep. Gennaro

(Continued on Page Seven)

Six to 17
Hartford, Jan. 18 WP)—The State 

Motor Vehicle Department’s dally 
record of automobile Fatalities as 
of last midnight and the totals on 
the same date last year:

1961 1962 
Killed ........... 6 17

Meriden, Jan. 18 (/P)—A 
$500 reward has been offered 
for information leading to the 
arrest and conviction of the 
driver of a car which struck 
Joseph Hudick, 19, of this 
city, Sept; 13, 1961.

The driver sped off without 
stopping, leaving Hudick lying be 
side Route 71 just over the Meri- 
Ten town line in Kensington.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gregor, Hu- 
dick's parents, posted the reward. 
Their son was in critical condi
tion for days after he was struck.

Hudick'a companion, P h i l i p  
Ferris, told police that Hudick was 
struck by a light colored converti
ble.

"We’ll protect the identity of 
anyone turning in information,” 
said Mrs. Gregor.

Children Get TV
Hartford, Jan. 18 <JP)—The mood 

at St. Francis Hospital swung 
quickly f r o m  despair to joy 
Wednesday as child patients there 
got television programs back.

Despair swept the hospital Mon
day when it waa learned the one 
television set available for the 
children’s ward had been stolen 
sometime Sunday night or early 
Monday morning.

A story published Wednesday 
telling of the great void left by 
the disappearance of the set result
ed in offers of at least six TV seta.

Arrested by FBI
New Haven, Jan. 18 iJPi — The 

FB I reported today the arrest of 
John Edward Isaac, 33, of Atwood 
Bt„ Hartford, a meat saleeman.

Isaac ia charged with having 
furnished false information to the 
F B I in an investigation it conduct
ed in connection with the Illegal 
use of a credit card, said James 
McMahon, epectal agent for tbe 
government agency in Conneeti- 
ciit.

'The accused was 
federal grand jury 
yesterday, aatd 
rested on a'behclTvi_ . 
by Federal Judge Joseph Blumen 
t b i .

ited by «  
Hartfoc«: 
amt ar-

A hop  at UConn
Btorrs, Jan. 18 (/f)—John Alsop 

of Avon, a member of toe State 
Board of Education and a candl. 
date for toe Republican guberna
torial nomination, says toe Dem
ocrats have been unwilling to 
tackle Connecticut's problems In 
higher education.

He charged in a speech at a 
meeting of University of Connecti
cut faculty members last night 
that neither former Gov. Abraham 
Riblcoff nor his successor, John N. 
Dempsey, had coped with the two 
main problems,

Alsop said these were providing 
more facilities for the expected in
crease in students and improving 
toe quality of higher education.

"The solution of toe two maiil 
problems,” Alsop said, "has been 
made difficult by the lack of un
derstanding on toe •part of the 
state government, which has dem
onstrated unwillingness to cope 
with these tremendously • urgent 
problems."

In a jibe at Riblcoff, Alsop said:
‘T remind you of cuts in items 

for expansion of personnel, facili
ties and services instituted by the 
man whom the bosses will ‘draff 
to head the Democratic ticket in 
this state, and the recent hesita-

(Cootfained on Page Twenty^-three)
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et, Peak Peace

ere the federal government expecU to get lU money and where it expects ft to go In the year 
ng next July 1. (AP Photofax).

------------------------------------------

Holland Urg es 
uN Observerjs 
t^New Guinea

Uiifted NaU^teTN. “Yr* JaH.' Iff ’ 
(S’)—The Netherlands government 
today aaked acting Secretary-gen
eral U Thant to send U.N. observ
ers to Dutch New Guinea.

The request was announced at 
The Hague as Thant pushed a 
peacemaking effort to bring the 
Dutch and Indonesians together 
for negotiations on New Guinea.

Thant asked Indonesian Presi
dent Sukarno and Dutch Premier 
Jan de Quay to hold off any dras
tic action as a result of Monday's 
naval clash off the New Guinea 
coast and to accept his services as 
a go-between.

'Hie Dutch mes.sage ,to Thant 
aaked him to send "one or more 
observers or one or more personal 
representatives” to New Guinea.

Re))Iylng to Thant's appeal, De 
Quay Bald he was accepting the 
acting secretary-general's offer 
and had ordered the Dutch repre-

O ver 100,000 Idled

Electricians Strike
' ‘i-. .V ^

(Continued on Paite Right)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wire.s

Medicine^s Answer to Eenned/y

Blue Shield, AMA Offer Aged 
New, Low-Cost Medical Plan

«q u ‘rea a federal mib-lew-coaU medical and suxgieal bi' 
mtnaem  plaa for tha aged has been 
uaeunead by Blue Shield, a  na- 
tlanwida insurance program, and 
Bm  American Medical Asaociation.
- Thu plan, announced yastarday, 

wauld provide benefits for all per 
aoaa over 85 flar as low as $8 a 
flienUi. I t  ntiat ha iqiproved: and 
watitad out by the 69 Blue Shield 
efOUatas and local and county 
medical groups.

A e  ABLA said it ia reconunend- 
Ipg that all state medical sodatias 
«M|NraU, fully with their local 
Bhw Shield affiliates to put the 
plan into operation as soon as 
Pjoapibte.

• FLrst reaction from a few of- 
fldBls of medical groups was gan- 
arally In favor of tha p r o g r a m .  
Moat officials withheld comment 
pmidinf a study of the details.
; A s  propoiukl, with one agreed 

inmi toea'than two weeks ago by 
toe American Hoapltal Aasocia- 
tka| and the Bhie Croaa Aaaoda^ 
tfaa, oomplatas organised madi- 
c|na’a, answer to Praaldent Kan- 
aadtr'e plan to plan* health care 
fl^  t t e  aged under aodal aecurity.

-A #  AHA and Hus Graas agreed 
eft a  private hoi^taUzation plan 
far rettrSd peraone over 65 — to 

par person a  month — under 
saHUi Uw federal goauninaat 
sftMld be asked to pay Uw prami- 
i g ^ l a r  sU Uwae aSihla ta  da s a  

sftUttF *a pay.
'

needy, U in'volved In both plans.
Blue Cmae la a hospltaUxatlon 

insurance plan white Blue Shield 
covers specified medical aervicee.

John W. Caateliucci, executive 
vice president of the NaUbnal As
sociation of"Blue Shieid Plans, said 
the Blue Shield program will pay 
toe full cost o f ' medical-aurglcal 
sendees for a single peraon over 65 
with an annual income of $2,500 or 
teas and for a husband and wife 
with ^mhined Income of $4,000 or 
leas. *

He eald enroUeee with income 
above these Umlte could be su^ 
ject to an addltloiwl charge a t Uw 
discretion of the Individual physi- 
eian.

Tlw cheaper monthly charge for 
Blue Shield la made po^ble, a  plan 
epokesman said, by the wilUngneea 
of physicians to lower tlwir fme 
for the aged. Thia already ia being 
done in several Blue Shield' plans 
covering the aged, he said.

Caateliucci said the plan would 
provlda paymenU for aneetheeia. 
radiation treatmants. X-ray exam- 
inaUons and laboratmry teeU and 
pathology aervicee, in addition to 
surgery, whether performed in a  
hospital or Uoenaed nursing home.

Tile extent of coverage for doo- 
tors' visits in a hospital or nuis- 
^  hmne has not ben deeidad. Caa- 
teuueel eald, but the pragram an- 
pacts to praelde no fewer tbaa SO 

Uta aad maybe as many ae 70.'
O M tanaW M M tftafSBiBeiU w r

5

sidy. He added that Blue Shield 
through its affiliates "la prepared 
to cooperate fully with the AMA 
and loMl medical groups so that 
the needs of toe county's senior 
citizens for adequate health care 
protection can be provided under's 
system in which the interesU of 
txith the physician and hla patient 
will be aerv^ properly.”

Dr. F , J .  L. Blasingame, AMA 
executive vice president, said the 
proposed program represents "an
other important step in the direc
tion of achieving through volun
tary, private initiative an effective 
solution to the problem of meeting 
the health care needs of the aged.”

Adoption of a plan to help the 
needy aged was recommend^ by 
the AMA House of Delegates in 
1958.

The Blue Shield-AMA announce
ment was greeted by the president 
of the State M ediw S^ iety  of 
Wisconsin, Dr. Le|f H. lx>kvsra of 
Xenoshs ss  “a  step in the right 
direcUon.”

He said the plain shows that 
"the ImpoaiUon or added payroll 
taxes as currently proposed by the 
Kaflnady admtnistrsUon is un- 
neoaassry to provlda adeqaajte and 
reasons We priced coverage for 
thoae 85 and over.’*

fti New Task, Or. Oarl R . Acker- 
mao, board elialmwn a f ttw UMt-

r)

Iowa Highway Patrol will not 
use unmarked cars for traffic law 
enforcement, Gov. Norman Erbe 
says in Des Moines . . . Republican 
congressional leadera in Washing
ton Mast President Kennedy’s 1962 
program as grab for more execu
tive power and as call for ever- 
increasing federal spending ,  . . 
U.S. Army In Berlin start pulling 
tanks hack from Berlin wall and 
during night Russians removed 
theirs.

Brooklyn Grand Jury decides 
there is no grounds to Indict any
one in connection with a reported 
offer of $60,000 bribe Involving 
choice of Democratic minority 
leader In New York State Assem
bly . ; .  . Cepsus Bureau in Wash
ington reports it expects U.S. pop- 
uUtion to reach 200 million in fall 
of 1966 ■ . . Alfred (Fred) Sica, 
convicted bookmaker and former 
henchman of Mickey Cohen, indict
ed on charges of evading taxes on 
$100,000 monthly football betting 
pool.

With- his throtUs open only 
three-fourths of the way, pilot Nell 
Armstrong flies X i5  rocket plane 
8,715 miles an hour over EMwarda 
Air Force Base, Calif., more Uuui 
five times speed of sound . . .  Los 
Angeles Times says it hss learned 
that Air Force radar picket planes 
are patrolling southern tip of Flor
ida from Miami to Key West, "ap
parently to keep far-seeing elec
tronic eyes on Cuban air and sea 
activity.’*
. Guatemala and Britain to open 
talks fai April on Guatemala’s 
claim to British Honduras, Guate
mala President Miguel Ydigoras 
Fuentes says after accepting Brit
ish proposal for meeting. . . . lako- 
vos, Orthodox Archbishop of 
Athens and Primate of all Greece, 
eathrawed in Atfaesw OatiwdraL . . .  
Wilfred Baumgartner resigns na 
FreWch Finance Minister, and Val
ery GIscard D’estaing, his chief as- 
slsUnt replaces him.

(Connecticut's cancer registry, 
oldest in Country and agency which 
actually develops statistics on 
which. national cancer inddsnee 
figures ars based, U In dsiMsr s (  
IsWng  its eaatnwt and rssssreb 
greats from fsdsral govsmmsnt, 
Cosmsctleut Stats Employes As- 
sodatioa January Bulletin say s . ,

New York, Jan .,18 (IP) —  Nearly«'tlons, representing 
a fourth of New York's alectrlc- 
iana ended a strike after gaining 
a 6-hour day, but a continuing 
walkout today by the rest for a 
4-hour day idled more than 100,- 
000 construction workers.

H. Earl Fullilove, Buildings 
Trades Association board chair
man, estlmatud that half of the 
city's 226,000 are Idled by the 
walkout.

Some construction jobs were 
closed down completely, he said, 
while others were working "where 
light and power and their mainte
nance Were not required."

Building conleactors earlier had 
threatened to close down 80 per 
cent of the $1)4 bllllon-a-year Indus-

% because of the week-long strike.
le shutdown order apparently 

wds modified following a partial 
settlement yealerdaw that gave a 
5-hour work d y  and a pay raise 
to 2,o0o of the 9,000 electricians on 
strike.

The electricians asked for a 
4-hour day when they went on 
strike. i_ ' '

Those who reached a settlement 
were expected back on the job by 
tomorrow. They are employed by 
126 of the 600 electrical contractors 
hit by the walkout.

Fullilove said that on the proj- 
ecta still strikebhund, the contrac
tors were unwilling" to "jeopardize 
the lives of their workers." The 
lack of light and pov^er had creat-1 
ed unsafe conditions, he said.

Only about a third of the normal 
working force of 900 workers were 
at their jobs at the new Pan 
American building over Grand 
Clentral Station.

No date was set for a resump
tion of negotiations. The agree
ment reached waa expected to 
poasibly set a pattern.

The grant of the 5-hour day by 
the group of 126 contractors was 
announce last night.

Three other employer assocla.

.. 476 electrical 
contractora, recesaed nsgotlatlons 
with the striking Local 3 of the In
ternational Brotherhood of Elec
trical Workers after their new' of
fer of a 10 per cent wage Increase 
with no cut In hours was rejected.

The main iisue in dispute when 
the strike of electricians was call
ed waa. the union’s demand for a 
4-hour day in a new contract.

The 5-hour day granted by the 
group of contractors is schmlnled 
to go into effect July 1. The rtien 
will work toe basic five hours at 
$4.96 an hour. And they will work 
a sixth hour at time and a half, 
which amounts to $7.44.

The expired contract provided 
for a 6-hour day at $4.40 an hour 
and a guaranteed seventh hour at 
time and a half.

Under terms of the settlement, 
the electricians will gel $161.20 for 
a 30-hour week. Under the old con
tract they received $168 for a S.*)- 
hour week.

Harry Van Arsdale Jr., business 
manager of Local 3, aald In an
nouncing the settlement with the 
125 contractors that the aame 
terms would be offered to the other 
contnirtor«.

Mail Rate Iiĵ eFease 
May Bring Surplus

thli- THK  AHSOOIATED PRESS ,
Bujlg6t Estimates for the Year Ending Jnne 80

1062
Ineopte ...............................$ 82,100,000,000
Outgo.............................. 89,075,000,000
Siirplns or deficit (— ) . .  —6,975,000,000 
Year-end debt ............... 295,400,000,000

1968 
I 93,000,000,000

92.587.000. 000 
463,000,000

264.900.000. 000

By FKANK OOKMIEK
VVasliiiigton, Jan. 18 (TP);, President Kennedy, in the 

federal budget of his own making, called today for record ^  
pt^acetime spending of $92.5 billion and a wobbly surplus of : -  
$463 million— a margin possible only if revenues riKket *nd .. 
the price of mailing a letter is increased. , 2

The 1,500-page spending blueprint, which covers the 1963 ~ 
fiscal year starling July 1, foresees a spending rise of nearly 
$3.5 billion over the current level. More than 75 per cen  ̂ ^  ;
the increase would involve military and space programs.

Kennedy told Congress he expects outlays to total slightly 
more than $92.5 billion’-a n  amount exceeded only twice be
fore, during World War II. Revenues were estimated at |93 
billion, an unprecedented level $11 billion higher than thla 
year’s income.

Highlighting the 7,400-word 
budget meuage which .Kennedy 
jen t to capitol hill were theae 
recommendations:

1 .— A defense program of 
$52.7 billion, up nearly $1.5 billion.

2 Allocation of $2.4 billion for 
apace research, an increase of $1.3 
Milton.

'8 — A. foreign aid program 
boosted by $200 million to $3.9 bU- 
llon. But along with that spend
ing figure, which includes $2.5 bil- 
lloi) in economic aid and $1.4 bil
lion military aid, Kennedy. asked 
nearly $5 billion of now funds. The 
new money would Include $3.39 bil
lion for various economte aid pro
grams and $1.5 billion for military 
aid.
. 4 .—
tax on rail, bus and boat fares, 
with later adjuitmenta in avia
tion taxes.

5 — Enactment of a new farm 
bill designed to cut farm program 
spending from $6.3 billion to $5.8 
billion.

6 — Increase the "temporary" 
$298 billion national debt limit- to 
a new high of $308 billion.

7 — Increase postal rates by 
about $600 million a year.

The new budget assumes that 
the Berlin crisis win cool off 
enough f t  permit the return home 
by June 30 of military reservists 
mobilized last fall. Any heighten
ing of Qo\d war tenalona could 
prompt new hikes In d e f e n s e  
spending, and wipe out the Indl- 
cat.Mi surplus.

Kennedy also based his projec
tions on an assumption that the 
economy will continue to expand 
briskly Into 1963, though perhaps 
at a lesser rate as time passes. 
The President said major econom
ic records will be broken month 
after month while the unemploy
ment rate will drop from 6.1 per 
cent to 4 per cent by mld-1963.

The fate of the postal rate re- 
queat, which has been s h e l v e d  
three years running, also will have 
a major Impact on the budget.

(Continued on Page FJght)

Cold Weather 
Tightens Grip 
On N ortheast

By T l ^  A8SOOIATED PRE8M
Tile coldest weather of tha win

ter aettled on New Bhigland ovar- 
night sending thermometer read
ings far below the zero mark In 
northern sectors.

"The most rugged place in the 
country and poeelbly in the world 
tnie morning," said the Boston 
Weather Bureau today, "was Mt, 

Repaal-of the IQ per centt^.waahlngton where-the temperas
ture dropped to 31 below zero with 
the wind blowing et 70 mile* per 
hour."

The 6,288 foot mountein la one 
of the White Mountain groep in 
New Hampshire.
■ The Weather Bureau forecast 
tempersturea tonight would be 
lower than la.st night. It predicted

(Continued on Page Bight)

Coorditmle All Carriers

Rail Union Urges State 
Transportation Agency

New Haven, Jan. 18 (A*) 'The^jmergerg, If possible, wjlh a proflt-

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

ADMITS HOOP F IX  ROLE 
New York, Jan. 18 OF)— 

Clwries Tucker, a  Yonkers, N.'V.,. 
aliorney, pleaded guilty In gen-' 
rral sessions court today to oon- 
spiracy as a mlademeanor in 
connection with an Indictment 
acinising hlin of bribing and at
tempting to bribe - college baa- 
ketball players. Judge. Joseph 
Haratito continued the young 
law.\cr In $1,000 baU, pending 
sentencing on Feb. 21. 'Dicker, 
a former player at Kalamazoo 
(.Mich.) ('.ollege, was accused of 
offering $l,(N)0 to Peter fteUy, 
captain of the University of Con
necticut basketball team, to 
shave iKiInts in a game with 
Holy Croos In February 1961. 
Tucker was said to have called 
off the deal prior to the game 
because "things got too hot."

Kowalski Fails 
H artford  Try

Hartford, Jan. .18 OP) — The 
Hartford Democratic Town Com
mittee has endorsed former Gov. 
Abraham Riblcoff for the U.S. 
Senate nomination, 31 to 2.

The committee took the action 
daapite a plea from Congressman- 
at-large Frank Kowalski, the only 
announced candidate for the nomi
nation, that it refrain from doing 
so. '  .

The committee heard Kowalski's 
plea last night — he had flown in 
from Washington for the occasion 
—and then voted for Riblcoff.

I t  endorsed KOWaiskI for renoml- 
natlon in his present post.

I t  was the first town committee 
to endorse Riblcoff, now secre
tory of health, education and wel
fare. 'This Democratic atztmghMd 
Is RlbicolTs home territory..

RiMcoff hss not announced as 
a candidate'-for the nomination, 
but he said reMntly he would ac
cept a draft if the party demanded 
that he run.

According to- Kowalski and a 
number of other political figurea 
in tha state — including moat Re
publican leaden — RIMeofTs talk

« aa Paga Two)

Brotherhood of Railroad Train
men's New Haven Railroad (Chap
ter, recommended today the for
mation of "a public body In the 
state which would coordinate" all 
forma of transportation.

The union slim proposed a fed
eral bill, which it said eventually 
would get Uie necessary help from 
the federal government. , 'x.

The proposed agency wotiM. 
serve the state In contracting with 
the bankrupt New Haven Railroad 
for passenger and other services.

It would also pay. a portion of 
any deficit Incurred, and contract 
with the railroad to furnish speci
fied services.

The money  ̂would come in subsi
dies from municipal, state and fed
eral governments, and from funds 
now available in the Federal Hous
ing Ac( of 1961. said a statement 
Isaued by Hiomas F. Kelly, the 
Brotherhood's state legislative rep
resentative. and general chairman 
George J .  Cahill.

Kelly is also a stale representa
tive from East Haven in the Gen
eral AasembI;'.

He  ̂said, in Issuing the state
ment.'UiAt the union "la greatly 
disturbed and concerned about the 
future of the New Haven Railroad 
and urges' immediate positive ac
tion by our elected officials, both 
state and federal, to avoid a com
plete collapse of the carrier.”

The statement came less than 48 
hours sfter governors . from Con
necticut, New ' York, Massachu
setts and Rhode I f la ^  met here. 
,T|^  reeonuqended federal .aid to 
alioUnaU operating losses, and

making line.
The four chief executives were 1 

also told by the three inislees ap
pointed hy the U.S. District Court' 
that unless more money became | 
available, the railroad may have to 
shut, down next summer.

Kelly said the union, which has 
some 2,300'members, wa8“ greatly |

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Trustees Study 
Suing AJpert

New Haven, Jan. 18 i.l*) — The 
New Haven Railroad’s trustees in 
bankruptcy say they are trying to 
determine whether they can sue 
George Alpent and others who ran 
the New Haven in its pre-bank
ruptcy days.

Tills waa disclo.aed yesterday 
in federal court as the trustees 
argued against allowing Alpert 
more time to file a reorganization 
plan.

A spokesman for the New Ha
ven road stressed, however, that 
the action by, the trustees "was 
routine iihd called for by terms of i 
the bankruptcy Act."
' As president of the railroad, Al

pert ' wes its chief ex-ecutive of
ficer until bankruptcy proceedings 
were Instituted last.year. He is 
•till charged with the responalbil-

------— i
(CoaUnuod on Page Fonr). j.. .

IIArn HHUTS BORDER
Port Au Prince, Haiti, Jan. 18 

(('ll—Brig. (ien. Jean-Rene Bon* 
ricatill, chief of Haltl’a armed 
forces, declared (he Haitian-Do- 
niinlean border closed today, 81x 
I '.8. news|Ht|>ermrn endeavoring 
In ci'tiss Into the Dominican Re
public were given a flat "no" by 
Grii. Hoiicicaiilt. Asked by the 
iiewsiMliermen how long the bor
der would remain closed, the 
Generars Aide, Maj. Georgee 
ll.vpimlllc, replied: "As long as 
the sitiialloii In the Dominican 
Kepiihlle remains troubled."

Kl’AHN .SIGNS (XkNTBACrr
5niwaiikr«, .fan. 18 OF)—War

ren Spahn, the gresstest left- 
, hander In baseball and already 
the game’s highest piteher, 
slgn^ chls 1992 contract witli 
the kllluaiikee Braves today, 
and said lie was “very happy“  
with the terms. His 1901 salary 
was about $75,000. .Spahn, who 
will he 41 In April whm he 
makes Ills first start for hls«.. 
Sloth major league victory, said 
after meeting with Braves Pres
ident John McHnln that he was 
"looking forwaMr to another 
great year, botjrior myself and 
for the ball efiili."

I*\OS’ PRINCE-S CONPT.R 
Geneva, Jan. 18 (A’)—Laos’

three feuding princes met for 
more than an hour here today 
and broke up without reaching 
any agreement. Rightist Prince 
Boun Oum, neutralist Prince 
Soiivanna Phoiuna and Comma- 

•nlst Prinoe Souphanoiivong fail
ed to agree even on a data 
and place for a next meeting, 
Phouml Vongvichlt, 'spokesman ' 
for Souphanouvong, told news
men Boun Oum’e strongnmiia 
Gen. Phouml Nosavan, h in ted  
that no formal tUsouealon bâ  
tween the three' ehoald takab 
place a t all outalda o t la o tk  ^  .


